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Abstract 

Neotyphodium lo/ii is an cndophytic fungu s that lives in the pasture grass, Lolium 

p erenne. They share a mutualist ic symbiotic relationship. N. lo/ii lives out its life cycle 

within the plant and produces secondary metabolites, including alkaloids pcramine, 

ergovalinc and lolitrcm which protect the grass from insect and animal hcrbivory. ln 

fungi the biosynthetic genes of secondary metabolites arc often located in gene clusters. 

These clusters frequently contain one or more genes that code for transporter proteins 

responsible for the removal of toxic products from the fungal cells. Plants produce 

defence compounds, including antifungals to protect themselves from co lonising fungi. 

However cndophytcs arc able to neutralise these host toxins, one mechanism for this is 

possibly by efflux through transporter channels. 

The goal of th is study was to identify ABC and MFS genes from N. lo/ii. These two 

families arc the largest and most dive rse of transporter families, which transport a 

variety of substrates, including peptides, toxins, ions and sugars across membranes. 

Using degenera te PCR primers designed from fungal multi-drug transporter sequences, 

four unique ABC gene fragments were amplified from N. lo/ii. A further two ABC 

sequences and two MFS gene fragments were identified in a database of N. lo/ii EST 

sequences. 

RT-PCR was used to compare express ion o f iso lated ABC and MFS genes in N. lo/ii, 

growing in culture and in infected plants. Up-regulation o f transporter transcripts in 

plan/a could suggest a role in symbiosis. Some genes were seen to have a visibly 

different expression pattern from others, although all genes were strongly expressed in 

cultured mycclia. Gene expression in the plant host was most evident in tissues more 

heavily infected with cndophytc. To discover possible roles for the isolated transporter 

genes in transporting cndophyte secondary metabolites a strain distribution study was 

completed. Five of the putative ABC and MFS genes were compared against l2 

Epichloe and Neo(vphodium cndophytcs. Amplified PCR products in the genotypes 

screened produced a unique pattern of gene occurrence for each of the five transporters. 

This added to the charac terisation of the transporter genes and showed that one gene, 
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gABC 4c, was the most diverse in its distribution. while another ABC gene gABC 4g 

was present across all genotypes. 

One ABC gene (gABC 4e) plus flanking DNA was sequenced in foll. Bioinformatic 

analyses suggested that gABC 4e may be a half sized ABC transporter gene of 2 kb 

with four cxons. An orotate phosphoribosyltranslcrase was identified 2 kb upstream of 

the ABC transporter. 

Further work will be needed to confirm that the start and stop codons of this ABC 

transporter have been accurately predicted, as well as lo verify the putative intro!l' cxon 

boundaries identified by gene prediction programmes. The role of .\'. lo/ii ABC 

transporter gABC 4e has not been determined. however fi.,turc research could focus on 

the nature of the substrate(s) transported. the sub-cellular location of the channel. and 

the eftccts of gene knockout or over-expression on the symbiosis between .V. lo/ii and 

perennial rycgruss. 
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1.1 Lolium perenne and Neotyphodium lolii, mutualistic 

symbionts 

1.1.l Endophytic In teractions 

Neotyphodium lolii is a filamentous fungu s, one of many that colonises a host plant as 

an cndophyte (Yoder and Turgeon, 200 I). Endophytic fungi are ve ry common and arc 

found in almost all species of plants (Schardl et al., 2004). These fungi live in a 

symbiotic relationship with their host, so unlike most well studied funga l-plant 

pathogen interactions these relationships arc beneficial to both organisms. 

N. lolii belongs to a gro up of clavicipitaccous (Clavicipitaceae, Ascomycota) funga l 

cndophytcs that commonly interact with cool season temperate grasses o f the Pooidac 

subfami ly. The genus Neot,iphodium is an asexual anamorph of the sexua l Epichloe 

genus. The cndophytc is symbio tic with perennia l rycgrass (Lolium perenne L.) 

(Ma linowsk i and Bclcsky, 2000). A wide ly distributed forage grass; perennial rycgrass 

is we ll suited to New Zealand's wet, mild temperate climate. In New Zea land it is the 

pasture grass most widely used in sheep and dairy fa rming because it is h ighl y 

digestible and palatable (Malinowski and Bclcsky, 2000) . 

Neotyphodium cndophytcs live out their entire life cycle within the grass, ne ver entering 

a sexual cycle, and arc passed on by infecting seeds as they deve lop on the parent plant 

(S ullivan and Faeth, 2004). The fungus grows in the apoplast between the cells of the 

grass plant. The hyphac appear to be attached to the outside of the host cell walls and 

hypha l growth is synchronised w ith growth of the extending grass leaf (Christensen et 

al., 2004). 

This mutualistic relationship confers benefits to both the host and the symbiont. The 

endophytc gains the nutrition it requires and utilises its host 's reproductive methods to 

efficiently propagate itself The grass host is protected from biotic and abiotic stress 

when it is infected with endophytc, compared to those grasses that arc cndophytc free 
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(Faeth and Sullivan, 2003). As a protection from herbivory and as a deterrent to insect 

feeding, N lolii produces many bioactive alkaloids (Spiering et al. , 2005a). 

In contrast to fungal-pathogen interactions, mutualistic endophyte associations do not 

elicit an obvious defence response from the host plant. Such as production of toxic 

secondary metabolites, which arc synthesised by plants as a response to wounding or 

predation by insects or phytopathogcnic fungi (Del Sorbo et al. , 2000). Adverse 

reactions have been observed if the endophyte is placed in a grass species that is not its 

usual host: the death of hyphae in the intercellular matrix, a stunting of tillers and the 

loss of endophyte infcctivity to the plant (Christensen, 1995). The fungal endophytc has 

adapted to live alongside its grass host. It may be that it is able to remove any 

exogenously toxins produced by the host via a transport mechanism, or perhaps is able 

to prevent the elicitation of any defence responses . 

t.1.2 Alkaloid Production; Benefits to the Host 

Endophytc-infccted grasses arc more persistent than endophytc-frce grasses. They 

provide increased resistance to pests of the rycgrass plant, and in tall fcscue confer 

drought tolerance under conditions of environmental stress (Malinowski and Bclesky, 

2000) . This persistence is the reason w hy they arc kept in agronomicall y important 

pasture. However, ingesting alkaloids such as lolitrem and pcraminc can poison 

livestock To prevent this pasture grasses have been infected with modified cndophytcs 

such as AR I that do not produce vertebrate toxins (Malinowski and Bclcsky, 2000), but 

retain synthesis of the compounds such as pcramine that enable pest resistance in 

rye grass (Panaccionc et al. , 200 I) . 

[n Neotyphodium lo/ii three major classes of alkaloids have been identified (Figure l. l) 

(Panaccione et al. , 2003). Peramine, a pyrrolopyrazinc; crgopeptincs (crgovalinc), and 

lolitrems which arc indole-ditcrpcncs (Schardl et al. , 2004). Peraminc is an insect 

deterrent (Moon et al. , 2002), especially against Argentine stem weevil. Lolitrcms are 

the cause of a neurological condition in livestock known as rycgrass staggers (Fletcher 

and Harvey, 1981) and ergot alkaloids arc the cause of tall fcscuc toxicosis in animals 

((Panaccionc ct al., 2001) . 
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Endophytc toxins also protect against smaller parasites like nematodes. Kunkel (2003) 

looked at the effects of ergot alkaloids produced by N. lolii on black cutworms and their 

predatory nematodes. It was found that that black cutworms feeding on cndophytc

infcctcd grasses arc capable of developing a resistance, by accumulation of a toxin, 

which protects them against their nematode predators. Lolinc alkaloids arc broad 

spectrum insecticides with bioprotcctivc effects seen against aphids. Lo lines arc 

produced by several Neotyphodium and Epichloe· species but not by N. lolii. 

Figure 1. 1 Alkaloids of N. lolii 

Peramine Lo!ilrem B 

The three classes of biochemical alkaloids produced by N. Jo/ii. Peramine and ergovaline are 
insect deterrents and Lolitrem B is a tremogenic mycotoxin that affects grazing mammals 
(Spiering et al., 2005a). 
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1.2 Fungal Secondary Metabolites and Gene Clusters 

1.2. 1 Gene Clusters and the Production of Funga l Secondary Metaboli tes 

Secondary metabolites arc the low molecular weight products of plants and microbes 

including fungi. Production of a group of secondary metabolites is often unique to a 

particular species (Martin et al., 2005) and the metabolites arc encoded by ' dispensable' 

gene sets . Secondary metabolite pathways arc non-essential for growth and are 

produced after the exponentia l growth phase (Martin et al., 2005) ; or arc required for 

growth only under sub-optimal conditions (Keller and Hohn, 1997). Secondary 

metabolites include compounds s such as ant ibiotics and mycotoxins (Keller and Hohn, 

1997). 

In fungi it is common for two or more genes required for the biosynthes is of one 

secondary metabo lite to be closely linked in the geno me ; this is known as a gene 

cluster. Gene clusters usua ll y include al l the genes required in a pathway for 

synthesising a secondary metabo lite ( Keller and Hohn, 1997). Genes wit hin a cluster 

genera lly use a common transcription factor; the genes arc often situated less than 2 kb 

from o ne another (Walton, 2000) . Secondary metabolites arc commonly communication 

signa ls (antibio tics, myco toxins, plant growth fac tors, and fungal elicitors) between the 

producing organism and its surrounding o rganisms/enviro nment. The c lusters therefore 

frequ ently contain ant ibiotic and toxin resistance genes o r genes required to secrete 

metabolites as well as those that encode biosynthctic enzymes and regulatory proteins 

(Martin et al., 2005). 

The multidrug res istance (MOR) transporters of secondary metabolite pumps arc of 

commercial interest because they secrete antibiotics such as penicillin and 

ccphalosporin (Martin et al., 2005). Genes for the biosynthcsis of these industrial 

antibiotics (penicillin, ccphalosporin, tricothcccnc) have been found clustered in the 

organisms that secrete them (Keller and Hohn, 1997) . The Major facilitator upcrfamil y 

(MFS) of transporters arc more commonly associated with toxin biosynthctic gene 

clusters producing secondary metabolites than arc ATP-binding cassette (ABC) 

transporters (Ca llahan et al., 1999; Pitkin et al., 1996). In filamentous fungi TRJJ 2 
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(Fusarium sporotrichioides) and TOXA (Cochliobolus carbonum) arc two secreted 

mycotoxins that have a MFS genes associated with their gene clusters. However some 

instances of putative ABC genes in secondary metabolite clusters have also been seen 

(Martin et al., 2005). 

1.2.2 Gene Clusters in Endophyte Genomes 

The alkaloid compounds produced by the Epichloe/Neo(iphodium genera of fungal 

cndophytes have been well studied because of the damage they can cause to livestock 

and the resulting commercial losses. Recently the biosynthctic pathways that produce 

these metabolites have been studied for a better understanding of the metabolites' 

precursors, initiators and intermediates. 

1.2.2.1 Lolines 

Lolinc alkaloids which arc produced in several Neo(rphodium and Epichloe species, but 

not/\/. lo/ii, arc broad spectrum insecticides. In Neo(iphodium zmcinatum, an endophytc 

that infects tall fcscuc. two genes lo!C and lo/A have patterns of expression that 

correlate \Vith lolinc alkaloid production (Spiering et al.. 2002). In total the gene cluster 

\Vas found to have nine genes associated with lolinc biosynthcsis (Spiering et al .. 

2005b), although none of these were identified as a toxin transporter. 

1.2.2.2 Lolitrems 

The genomes of lo/ii (strain Lp 19) and Epich!oe festucae (strain Fl l) cndophytcs 

were searched for evidence of the lolitrcm gene cluster (Young et al .. 2005). Lolitrcms 

arc trcmorgcnic mycotoxins that arc responsible for the ncurotropic activity known as 

rycgrass staggers in grazing mammals in New Zealand pastures (Clay and Schardl, 

2002). Three genes of the lolitrcm B gene cluster have been identified so far: ltmG, 

ltmM, ltmK. These genes arc all required for metabolite biosynthcsis but another 10 

genes at least arc predicted to be involved in the biosynthcsis of lolitrcm B (Young et 

al., 2005). 

Pax ill inc is an intermediate of several indo!c-ditcrpines including Lolitrem B. Young et 

al. (200 l) cloned the biosynthetic gene cluster for paxilline out of Penicillium paxilli 

and found it contained 17 genes including one putative metabolite transporter (paxT) 

(Young et al., 200 l ). [t may be that the mctabo lite transporter associated with Lo litrcm 
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B has yet to be identified; however the lolitrcm molecule is highly lipophilic whilst the 

apoplast of the grass is aqueous, it may be that lo litrem B is not a secreted toxin. 

Spiering et al. (2005a) found the occurrence of Lolitrem B increases with leaf age and 

has a vertical distribution in the leaf tissue. They proposed that Lolitrem B is produced 

constitutively and has stability within the endophyte or plant due to the increased 

amount of fungus in the older plant tissues. 

1.2.2.3 Ergot Alkaloids 

Ergot alkaloids arc derivatives of lyscrgic acid and three other amino acids. Originally 

identified in species of the fungus Claviceps, which produces mycotoxin-filled 

structures called ergots, they were responsible for ergot poisoning of people and 

livestock. Ergovaline, found in lolii, is derived from lysergic acid and the amino 

acids alanine, valine and proline. Spiering et al. (2005a) showed the presence of 

ergovaline in endophyte-infccted ryegrass stem tissue (the first 5 mm of a grass tiller 

before the meristcm) and a heterogeneous distribution in the surrounding tissues 

regardless of the quantity of the cndophyte. In leaves, crgovalinc rs produced in young 

leaf sheaths and the level of ergovaline declines in older leaf tissue. 

The ergot alkaloid gene cluster encodes the crgopcptidc ergotaminc rather than 

ergovalinc as seen in . !olii. This molecule contains the amino acid phenylalanine as a 

substitute for valine (Panaccione, 200 I). The ergotamine gene cluster from C. purpurea 

has been identified with 15 genes sequenced so far (Haarmann et al., 2005) .. but no 

transporter gene has yet been associated with the cluster. Nor has a transporter gene 

been found associated with the lolii ergovaline gene cluster (Damien Fleetwood, 

personal communication). 

1.2.2.4 Peramine 

The pyrrolopyrazine alkaloid peraminc is a known insect feeding deterrent that protects 

grasses against larval and adult herbivory of the Argentine stem weevil (Li:-;tronotus 

honariensis) (Clay and Schardl, 2002; Tanaka et al., 2005). Pcramine is present in the 

majority of Epichloe and Neof)phodium cndophyte-infccted host species (Clay and 

Schard!, 2002). A peraminc molecule contains a lipophilic ring strncture and a 

hydrophilic guanidinium group ( Figure 1.1) and is probably derived from arginine and 

pro line (Rowan, 1993 ). The ratio of pcramine-endophyte is higher in the apical tissues 
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than the basal tissues: more pcramine is seen in the leaf blades although the majority of 

cndophytc mycclia arc seen in the leaf sheath tissue (Spiering et al .. 2005a). The 

hydrophilic structure and distribution of the compound suggest pcraminc is translocatcd 

about the plant. 

Pcraminc is synthesised by the non-ribosomal peptide synthase (NRPS) gene JHTA from 

Y lo/ii and E.jcsllirne (Tanaka et al .. 2005). This gene did not appear to be associated 

in a cluster of genes required for the production and transport or this secondary 

metabolite. Although many or the nearby genes show conscncd syntcny with other 

fungal gcno1ncs such as Fusarium graminearwn and i\'euro.,.,pora crassa, perA is only 

known in Clavicipitaceous endophytcs of grasses (Tanaka et al .. 2005). Of the genes 

clustered near perA two were found to share similarity with :v1FS transporters. although 

these genes arc also seen in the fimgal genomes in II hich per.,J is not conserved. 
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1.3 ABC and MFS transporters 

1.3 .1 ldentification of Transpo rters in Fungi 

Transporters arc membrane proteins that form channels responsib le for membrane 

trans location of a variety of substrates , from ions to whole proteins (Bauer et al., 1999). 

Functions also include the transport of endogenous and exogenous toxins (Zwicrs et al., 

2003). Transporter pumps protect pathogenic fungi from host specific and non-host 

specific compounds (Stcrgiopoulos et al., 2003). Examples of this arc seen in the potato 

pathogen Gibberel!a pulicaris and the wheat pathogen Mycosphaerella graminicola 

(Flcissncr et al., 2002; Stcrgiopoulos et al., 2003; Zwicrs and De Waard, 2000; Zwicrs 

et al., 2003). The two major classes of efflux pumps arc the ATP-Binding Cassette 

(ABC) and the Major Facilitator Supcrfamily (MFS) transporters. 

Genome sequcncmg and bioinformatics have allowed for the rapid disco very of 

numerous transpo rters acros all organisms and accelerated the identification of 

transporter genes in many commercially important plant pathogenic filamentous fungi. 

As ABC transporters contain highly conserved motifs, and a long with MFS transporters, 

database searching for these proteins brings up many putative transporter genes. 

Neurospora cTassa is thought to contain 39 ABC transporters and 115 MFS, Candida 

albicans has 7 1 MFS genes and 27 ABC and a close relative of N. lo/ii the 

Magnaporthe grisea genome contains 47 ABC and 175 MFS genes (Braun et al., 2005; 

Yoder and Turgeo n, 200 I). 

1.3.2 ABC Transporters 

ABC transporters arc often invo lved in the process of multi-drug resistance (MOR) (De 

Waard, 1997) . They have redundancy within the genome and do not have a high degree 

of substrate specificity (Schoonbcck et al., 2003; Zwicrs el al. , 2003). This allows them 

to remo ve a variety of exogenous toxins (both natural and synthetic) that may be found 

in the environment (Andrade ct al., 2000a; Hayashi ct al., 2002a; Zwicrs and De Waard, 

2000). Drug resistance occurs when an organism has an increased number of ABC 

transporters that can export specific toxins from the cells (De Waard, 1997). 
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1.3.2.1 Structure of ABC Transporters 

ABC transporters arc able to bind and hydrolyse ATP molecules. The resulting energy 

enables so lutes and macromolecules to be transported across the membrane. This is a 

primary active transport system (Higgins, 1992). ABC transporters generally have two 

regions (intracytoplasmic nuclear binding domains) that hydrolyse ATP. Two 

hydrophilic regions of six transmcmbranc domains each form a channel (Figure 1.2). In 

fungi the transporters arc translated from a single gene that is 3900-4800 bp in size 

(Higgins, I 992) . The nucleotide binding (NBR) domains contain motifs conserved 

across all ABC transporters : Walker A and Walker B regions with an ABC signature 

motif between them. These motifs arc involved in binding of the ATP molecule. 

Figure 1.2 Structure of an ABC Transporter 

ABC 

COOH 

ATP ADP+Pi ATP AOP+Pi 

This transporter shows its two components each containing six transmembrane domains and a 
nucleotide-binding region (NBR). The NBR has the abil ity to hydrolyse ATP molecules into ADP 
and inorganic phosphate (Pi). The NBR contains the conserved motifs Walker A and B and the 
ABC motif. This ABC transporter shows a configuration of (TMD6-NBF)2 making it a 
representation of the MOR subclass. 

1.3.2.2 Classes of ABC Transporters 

Two main sub-c lasses of ABC transporters have been identified in filamentous fungi . 

These arc multi-drug resistant (MDR) transporters and plciotropic drug resistant (PDR) 

transporters. The difference between these sub-c lasses is structural. The arrangement of 

these nucleotide binding regions (NBR) and transmcmbranc domains (TMD) 

determines the class of ABC transporters. The order of domains in PDR transporters is 

(NBR-TMD6)2 , whilst MDR transporters arc (TMD6-NB R)2 as shown in Figure 1.2 
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(Schoonbeek et al., 2003; Stergiopoulos et al., 2002a). Multidrug resistance related 

proteins (MRPs) arc a third sub-class of ABC transporter, these have the same forward 

orientation as MDRs (TMD6-NBF)2, but also contain additional hydrophobic N

tcrminal extensions (about 220 amino acids) and internal regulatory domains (Martinoia 

ct al., 2002; van den Brule and Smart, 2002). ABCA arc a fourth subclass of 

mammalian ABC transporters: they contain a regulatory (R) domain that s its within the 

membrane between the two groups of six membrane spanning domains. ABCA have not 

been found in yeast and only a few genes of this class have been found in filamentous 

fungi (Broccardo et al., 1999). Half sized ABC genes arc also found in genomes, the 

proteins arc thought to dimcrisc to form a functional transporter channel (Stcrgiopoulos 

et al., 2002b) . Full sized transporters arc believed to originate from the duplication of 

the half sized genes 

1.3.2.3 Mechanism of ABC Transporters 

Transporter genes arc involved in a complex system to ensure the swift remova l of toxic 

substances from within the cell (Vermeulen et al., 200 I). ABC transporter channels 

have two nucleotide-binding sites and researc h is being undertaken to determine how 

the transporters work mechanically. Biochemical studies of P-glycoprotcin show both 

sites hydrolyse AT P molecules but the A TPasc activity requires cooperative interaction 

between the two halves (Borges-Walmsley and Walmsley, 200 I). 

Schoonbcck el al. (2003) found that the BcatrB transporter from Bofly tis c iner ea 

recognises a range of different substrates that all contain aromatic rings. This indicates a 

redundancy within the toxin transport system, both for the induction of gene expression 

and also for transpo rter substrate specificity. 

Binding sites of drug pumps can accommodate structurally unrelated ligands. Substrate 

specificity of ABC transporters appears to be determined by amino acid residues that 

make up the inner surface of the channel ' s pore . The best explanation as to how ABC 

transporters work is that the channel forms a large hydrophobic cavity which can hold a 

variety of compounds which need only to form severa l H-bonds to be recognised as a 

substrate (Tutulan-Cunita et al. , 2005). 
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1.3.2.4 Roles of ABC Transporters 

Plant pathogenic fungi have to be able to protect themselves from their host plants ' 

natural defences. Transporters may be most effective in specific spatial areas and play a 

role in protecting the integrity of the fungal cell membrane. Several different 

transporters may have substrate specificity for toxins that the plant uses for its own 

defence (Stcrgiopoulos et al. , 2002a). The PDR subclass of ABC transporters arc 

involved in protection against plant defence compounds or mediate secret ion of 

pathogcnicity facto rs, host specific toxins or other vimlcncc factors (van den Brule and 

Smart, 2002). PDR transporters arc also invo lved in plant growth and deve lopmental 

processes (Martinoia et al., 2002). 

ABC transporters arc able to provide specific protection at certain sites within the plant. 

The gene MgAlr4 encodes a PDR class transporter from the wheat pathogen 

M_rco!>phaerella graminicola. It is able to protect the fungus, particularly in the sub

stomatal cavit ies of the host (Stcrgiopoulos el al., 2003). This transporter may ac t as a 

virulence factor by protecting the fungus against plant defence compounds. 

Flcissncr el al. (2002) studied the pathogenic fungus Gibberella pulcaris in it natural 

environment, potato tubers. lt was found that MOR transporters arc required to tolerate 

phytoalex ins, which arc antifungal secondary metabolites produced by the plants when 

they arc wounded or infected by pathogens. They arc also able to contribute towards 

pathogcnicity in the tubers. ABC transporters can therefore contribute to the vi rulence 

of phytopathogcnic fungi by reducing the toxic effect of phytoalcxins (F lcissncr el al., 

2002). 

The sirodcsmin gene cluster in Leplosphaeria maculans makes a class of mctabo lites 

called cpipo lythiodioxopipcrazincs (ETPs) that have antibacterial, antiviral and 

antifungal properties (Gardiner et al. , 2004). An ABC transporter gene sirA was found 

associated with this gene cluster, but as seen with ajlT; this gene was found to be non

essent ial fo r the secretion of ETPs. However, the product of sirA was found to be 

essential for resistance of L. macufans to exogenous sirodcsmin and gliotoxin (a related 

ETP) (Gardiner et al., 2005). This transporter was therefore providing resistance to 

exogenously supplied toxins as opposed to exporting endogenous toxins. 
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The composition of cell walls and membranes of fungi is another area that ABC 

transporters and their activity may have an effect on. MgAtrl, MgAtr2 and MgAtr4 from 

Myco,\phaerella graminicola were found to decrease the sensitivity of the fungus to 

ergosterol, the main sterol constituent of fungal membranes (Zwiers et al., 2003). They 

suggest that ABC transporters may be involved in transporting membrane components 

to the outer part of the lipid bilayer to maintain the membrane, as well as to extrude any 

hydrophobic compounds that may disturb the membrane. Stcrgiopoulos et al. (2002a) 

found that the expression patterns of MgAtr4 and MgAtr5 arc different depending on the 

dimorphic state the fungus is in, yeast-like or mycclium form. These two morphological 

stages have significant differences in the composition of their membranes which may 

affect the substrate specificity and activity of ABC transporters (Stcrgiopoulos et al., 

2002a). 

ABC transporters play a role in maintaining membrane integrity, and some have been 

demonstrated to be required for virulence. . lo/ii may have a mutualistic relationship 

with rycgrass but the host plant \\'ill still be producing antifungal toxins to protect 

against pathogens. The presence of ABC transporters assists the fungus in its natural 

environment by removing these toxins. 

1.3.3 :\1FS Transporters 

MFS transporters arc a supcrfamily of polypeptides that transport a wide range of small 

compounds, such as toxins across chemiosmotic ion gradients (Pao et al., 1998: 

Paulsen, 2003; Saicr and Paulsen, 2001 ). However toxin ct11ux by an MFS protein is 

more likely to be an endogenous toxin produced by the fungi themselves (Del Sorbo et 

al., 2000). Therefore MFS genes provide resistance to toxins similar to the ones they arc 

able to produce. 

1.3.3.1 Structure of MFS Transporters 

The MFS transporters arc a class of transporters which use electrochemical potential 

gradients of charged molecules to facilitate transport of other molecular species across 

membranes. The MFS family transports a wide range of solutes such as sugars, 

peptides, drugs, organic and inorganic ions (Pao et al., 1998). Protein structure is an 

important feature in determining the role of MFS transporters. These transporters 
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contain either 12 or 14 transmembrane domains (Figure 1.3) and arc between 45-90kDa 

(Del Sorbo et al., 2000; Paulsen, 2003). 

The MFS transporters have been grouped into 18 different subfamilies which arc 

identified by unique amino acid motifs. There is no one amino acid motif that links all 

the subfamilies together as MFS genes; rather it is the structure of 12-14 TMDs the 

mechanism of transport and the types of substrates transported. 

Figure 1.3 Structure of a MFS Transporter 

MFS 

Transporter 

MFS transporters are composed of 12 or 14 transmembrane domains. Each subclass within the 
transporter family ( drug transporters, ion transporters etc.) has its own amino acid motifs that 
identify it. There is no overall motif that identifies a MFS gene product. 

1 .3.3.2 Classes of M FS Transporters 

Gene clusters in fungi or bacteria that encode enzymes for secondary metabolite 

biosynthcsis often include an MFS-likc gene which has the ability to transport the final 

product, often a toxin, out of the cell (Upchurch et al. , 2002 ; Voss et al. , 2001). At least 

18 different families of MFS transporter have been identified by screening peptide and 

translated nucleotide databases (Pao et al. 1998). The channels with only 12 domains 

arc involved in the transport of sugars, peptides and ions. The 14 domain transporters 

arc the ones that arc linked with the transport of host specific toxins and mycotoxins 

(Stcrgiopoulos et al., 2002b) . The families arc grouped mostly due to their substrate 

specificity although there is some conservation of sequence within these groupings. 
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1.3.3.3 Mechanism of MFS Transporters 

The MFS transporters work as uni-porter, anti-porter or a symporters using the chemi

osmotic ion gradients to transport molecules across membranes (Pao et al. , 1998). They 

transport their bound substrate using the proton-motive force working as both influx and 

efflux transporters and transporting one or more substrates (Figure 1 .4). Drug efflux 

transporters such as TctA(B) a tetracycline resistance protein from Escheria coli and 

QacA a multidrug transporter from Staphy lococcus aureus work as drug/H+ antiporters 

(Ginn et al. , 2000). 

Figure 1.4 Mechanisms of Substrate Transport by MFS 

Uni-porter Anti-porter Symporter 

Drugs 

MFS transporters transport substrates across the plasma membrane as passive transporters. 
The movement of substrates (indicated as drugs in the diagram) is driven by chemi-osmotic 
energy and may also require the transport of a proton molecule (H+ ). Uni-porters transport the 
substrate alone, anti-porters move the substrate one way while transporting a proton in the 
other direction and symporters move both the substrate and the proton in the same direction. 

1.3.3.4 Roles of MFS Transporters 

A number of MFS transporters in filamentous fungi arc involved in protection against a 

wide range of chemicals and there is s ignificant overlap and redundancy in the 

molecules transported. Bcmfsl is a multidrug transporter gene from Botrytis cinerea 

(Hayashi et al., 2002a) , which transports many molecules including alka loids, 

ccrcosporin and sterol dcmcthylation inhibitor (DMI) fungicides. Bcmf: 1 may protect 

B. cinerea against plant defence compounds during pathogenic growth, and against 

fungitoxic antimicrobials during saprophytic growth. A double replacement of Bcmfsl 

and another ABC gene BcatrD was more sensitive to DMI fungicides than a single 
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BcatrD gene (Hayashi et al., 2002b). This shows that Bcmfsl has a substrate overlap in 

its transport of natural toxins and fungicides with BcAtrD. In this set of experiments an 

over-expression mutant was seen to have increased sensitivity to the compound 

cycloheximidc. An increase in sensitivity to an unrelated type of compound like this 

may be because MFS transporters can act as both efflux and influx transporters 

(Hayashi et al., 2002a) . 

Cercospora arc fungal species that produce the toxin ccrcosporin. They arc pathogens 

of important crop species that cause disease symptoms by initiating oxygen-catalysed 

pcroxidation of plant cell membranes, causing leakage and cell death. Viable hyphae 

were observed to be capable of reducing concentrations of ccrcosporin toxin from inside 

the fungal cell. A protein identified to be involved w ith resistance was the CFP 

(Ccrcosporin facilitator protein) transporter belonging to the MFS family (Ca llahan et 

al., I 999) . Upc hurch et al. (200 1) showed over-express io n of both the CFP protein and 

transcript occurred when multiple copies of the cfp gene were introduced into the 

geno me. However no change was seen in the fungus' resistance to exogenous 

ccrcosporin toxin (Upchurch et al. , 2002). 

MFS genes arc often found located close to gene clusters but they arc not always 

involved in remo ving the compound from the cell . Voss et al (200 1) identified a MFS 

transporter close to the gibbcrc llin (GA) biosynthcsis gene c luste r in Gibberella 

.fi1jikuroi . However the identified transporter smtl, contained only 12 TMDs and seems 

to act as an alcohol sugar transporter. Gene replaceme nt experiments showed smtl was 

not involved in GA secretion. Yoss et al. (200 1) suggested that GA may not toxic to the 

fungi cells and so docs not require a transporter for immediate secretion. 

To establish experimentally that transporter genes found within or nearby to the gene 

cluster arc in fact responsible for the efflux of these secondary metabolite products is a 

difficult task. Functional redundancy is hig h within these classes of genes and 

disruption of one putat ive transporter often has no effect on secondary metabo lite 

secretion (Gardiner et al., 2005). A flatoxin is a myco toxin produced by fungi in the 

Aspergillus jlavus group of species. This compound is a known contaminant of stored 

feed . The biosynthctic genes for this pathway arc clustered and contain ajlT, an MFS 

transporter gene . Experiments determined the majo rity of the aflatoxin produced by this 
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pathway was secreted in to the media (Chang et al .. 2004), suggesting a transporter gene 

was involved. However a deletion in a/IT did not reduce the amount of aflatoxins 

secreted from the mycclia. Furthermore a/IT was not regulated by the aflatoxin pathway 

specific activator like the other essential genes in the cluster (Chang er al., 2004). 

[n summary transporter proteins may be efflux transporters for toxins that have 

accumulated in fungal cells ( Andrade ct al. 2000a: De Waard. I 997: Zwiers ct al.. 

2003 ). The ability of several transporters to recognise similar substrates, their 

redundancy. may make determination of the channel's function difficult. tvlFS genes arc 

ofkn found in gene clusters (Callahan el al., !999: Pitkin cl al., 1996) that encode 

biosynthetic pathways for secondary metabolites, particularly toxins, which allow the 

tirngus to colonise its host plant or contcr some advantage. In :V. lo/ii it is expected that 

ABC and MFS transporters play a role in transporting alkaloids from the fongus into the 

plant (Callahan et ul.. ! 999: Upchurch el al.. 200 ! ). There arc expected to be rnanv 

sceond,lfy metabolite clusters in endciphytcs. o, er and abO\c the currently knO\\"n 

alkaloids of pcrarninc, crgovaline. lolitrcm and lo line. It seems reasonable to believe 

that sc,ernl clusters \\"ill inclmk transporter genes that will facilitate export of bioactivc 

compounds into the host. Such transporters mav play a role in protecting the tlingi 

against biotic and abiotic stress as well as assisting" ith the uptake of essential nutrients 

from the apoplast. 
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1.4 Identifying ABC and MFS transporter genes in 

Neotyphodium lolii 

1.4.1 Identification and Analysis of Transporter Genes 

A high amino acid identity is seen between ABC transporters from many different 

filamentous fungi (Andrade ct al. , 2000a; Hayashi ct al., 2002a; Zwicrs ct al., 2003). 

Zwicrs el al (2000) showed that MgAtrl and MgAl2 ABC transporters from 

Mycosphaerella graminicola protect against natural toxins and xcnobiotics, and also 

have a role in pathogenesis secreting virulence fac tors to the host. The very close 

alignments of sequences such as these and other M. graminicola genes MgAtr4 and 

MgAtr5 suggest similar substrate profiles for these transporters (Stcrgiopoulos el al., 

2002a). Aligning transporter genes from fungal species c losely related to N. lo/ii and 

known to be in vo lved in pathogenesis or symbiosis will enable the identification of 

regions encoding for drug transporters, and may provide clues as to the function or these 

genes. 

The disruption of genes of interest by homologous recombination and then study or 

gene function is the current way to look at toxin sensitivity in fungi (Del Sorbo ct al.. 

2000)a; Zwicrs and De Waard, 200 I). However, within fungal genomes transporter 

genes arc abundant and largely redundant (Andrade ct al. , 2000a; Scmighini ct al., 

2002). Gene knockout studies by themselves have proved largely ineffective for 

determining toxin substrate spec ificity (Hayashi et al., 2002a; Zwicrs el al. , 2003). 

Inactivation of one ABC gene will o ften give no obvious phenotype as other 

transporters arc capable o f removing the same substrates. Double mutants o f two similar 

transporter genes may not be viable as the fungus has no protection against certain 

toxins (Vermeulen el al., 2001 ). 

1.4.2 Identification of Transporter Genes in N. lo/ii 

The EST database already contains a number of sequences that show similarity to the 

transporter gene families . To catalogue as many members o f the endophytc transporter 

supcrfamilies as poss ible, the ESTs will be identified and characterised. The EST 
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database is a limited resource. The sequences identified in this database as similar to 

known ABC and MFS genes arc mostly expressed sequences. They represent a subset 

of genes that underwent transcription during the speci fic conditions of the experiment. 

The database is expected to contain a small fraction of transporter genes within this 

fungal genome and although the library covers a variety of expression conditions it is 

unlikely to be representative of the symbiotic processes. 

The genomic PCR experiment shou Id identify a larger range of transporter-l ike 

sequences than will be seen from the EST database. Regions of conservation from 

known fungal ABC and MFS transporter genes will be used to design degenerate 

primers from N. lo/ii genomic D A, PCR reactions should amplify a number of 

fragments that contain the transporter motifs but arc ABC and MFS transporter genes 

with a variety of functions and substrates. 

1.4.3 Expression of Transporter Genes 

Using RT-PCR to look at the expression of any putative transporter genes identified 

may suggest a role in symbiosis, nutrient acquisition or toxin efflux. Increased levels of 

expression in planta compared to that seen in culture may suggest the transporter gene 

product has a specific role in planta. For example ABC I from i\lagnaporthe grisea is 

an ABC transporter gene that is essential for the pathogcnicity of the fungus (Urban et 

al., 1999). Its role is in defence against host produced anti-microbials which in turn 

trigger the up-regulation of the gene in plan ta. 

Conversely the basal expression level o f Aspe1giflus nidulans ABC transporter gene 

atrC is high compared to that of another transporter gene found in the same fungus, 

atrD. However when the fungus is treated with fungicides the expression of both these 

genes increases (Andrade et al., 2000b). These transporters gene both protect the cell 

from a wide range of toxins, and their genes may share similar regulato ry mechanisms 

but the initially high level of atrC expression indicates a role in ongoing metabo lic 

functions. It may be that no up-regulation of N. lo/ii transporter genes will be observed 

if the gene is constitutively expressed such as those involved in the transport of 

nutrients. 
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1.4.4 Distribution of Endophyte Transporter Genes 

The high redundancy of transporter genes in fungi in general and the fact that identical 

compounds arc synthesised by many grass endophytc species and strains suggests that 

many of the transporter genes identified in N. lu/ii (Lp l 9 strain) will have counterparts 

gene in other cndophyte strains. A distribution study across various endophytic strains 

will enable a prcsencc.'abscnee chart to be constructed. The presence of a gene in certain 

strains may give an indication of the role of the transporter or the types of compounds 

that it carries across membranes. 
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1.5 Aims and Objectives 

This project begins the identification of transporter genes from the cndophytic fungus 

Neotyphodium /of ii. These transporters may have roles in protecting the cndophytc from 

host toxins and may also be involved in transporting secondary metabolites out of the 

fungus and into its host plant. This project could identify those transporters that arc 

incorporated into biosynthctic gene clusters some of which may be invo lved in 

symbiosis with the host grass. 

The objective of this project is to clone fragments of the ATP-binding cassette (ABC) 

and major facilitator supcrfamily (MFS) transporter family genes from N. lo/ii and to 

characterise selected putative transporter genes further. Levels of expression fo r these 

genes in culture and in plan/a will be compared. A distribution study wi ll ident ify the 

presence or absence o f each gene in various cndophytc strains. One transporter plus 

fl anking D J\ wi ll be sequenced in fu ll. 

Aim 1 Identification 

To amplify, sequence and clone ABC/MFS transporter genes from N. lo/ii genomic 

DNA using degenerate primers designed against conserved domains. To search the N. 

lo/ii ' in culture' database of ESTs to identify further transporters. 

Aim 2 Characterization 

To compare expression of transporter genes in culture and in plan/a using RT-PCR, and 

to study the distribution of N. lo/ii transporter genes amongst a diverse range of 

cndophytc genotypes. 

Aim 3 Analysis 

To sequence at least one transporter gene from N. lo/ii, to identify its putative start site, 

exons and possible function. To sequence flanking D A and identify whether the 

transporter is clustered with other genes of known function. 
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Chapter 2 Materials and Methods 
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2.1 Growth and Maintenance of Cultures 

2.1.1 Growth of E. coli Cultures 

E, coli cultures (Table 2.1) were grown at 37"C overnight on Luria broth (LB) agar 

plates or in LB broth (Appendix I). with the appropriate sclcctiw antibiotics included. 

The plates were then stored at 4 "C. E.coli strains were stored as glycerol stocks (final 

concentration of glycerol 30°-u [ v'v]) at -80 ''C. 

2.1.2 Growth of Fungal Cultures 

Yermphodi11111 lo/ii strain Lp 19 (Table 2.1) was cultured on a complete medium, potato 

dextrose agar (PDA) (Appendix I). ~1yeclium was cut from the edges of the ti.mgal 

colonies for sub-culturing onto fresh plates. The cultures were incubated for two weeks 

at 25"C. 

For nucleic acid extractions of mycclia. fresh co Ionics ( grown as described above) "e1-c 

chopped very finely using a scalpel blade and then transferred into 50 ml of potato 

dextrose broth (PDB) !Appendix I). The flasks were incubated at 25''C. shaking at 

220 rpm li._ir IO davs. Mvcclia ,vcre harvested under sterile conditions with a vacuum 

filter containing t,rn layers of What man 3 mm paper ,,ashed with sterile water. 
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Table 2.1 Strains and Plasmids 

Strains /Plasmid 
Escherichia coli 

strains 

XL 1-8/ue MRF' 

SOLR 

Top10 

Fungal Endophyte 
Strains 

Epichloe festucae 

AR501 

FL1 

Fp2 

RS2 

TF15 

Neotyphodium lo/ii 

AR1 

AR40 

AR48 

AR66 

E8 

Lp2 

Lp19 

Plasmids 

pBluescript SK(-) 

pCR 2.1-TOPO 

pECBAC1 

Relevant Characteristics 

6(mcrA) 183 6(mcrCB-hsdSMR-mrr) 173 endA 1 
supE44 thi-1 

recA 1 gyrA96 re/A 1 lac [F . proAB /aclqZ6M15 
Tn10(Tetr)] 

e14- (McrA- ) 6(mcrCB-hsdSMR-mrr) 171 sbcC 
recB recJ uvrC 

umuC::Tn5 (Kanr) lac gyrA96 re/A 1 thi-1 
endA 1 AR (F' proAB 

/ac/qZ6M15) Su- (nonsuppressing) 

F- mcrA t.(mrr-hsdRMS-mcrBC) 
80/acZt.M 15 t./ac 7 4 recA 1 deoR 

araD 139 t.( araleu) 
7697 ga/U ga/K rpsl (Strn) endA 1 nupG 

Host: Festuca arundinacea 

Host: Festuca /ongifolia 

Host: Festuca pratensis 

Host: Festuca arundinacea 

Host: Lolium arundinaceum 

Host: Lolium perenne 

Host: Lolium perenne 

Host: Lo/ium perenne 

Host: Lolium perenne 

Host: Lo/ium perenne 

Host: Lolium perenne 

Host: Lolium perenne 

AmpicillinR, Lacz· 

AmpicillinR, KanamycinR. Lacz· 

ChloramphenicolR, LacZ' 

Source or Reference 

(Bullock et al., 1987) 

Stratagene 

lnvitrogen 

(Christensen et al. 1993) 

(Leuchtmann et al. 1994) 

(Christensen el al. 1993) 

(Christensen et al. 1998) 

(Christensen et al. 1993) 

M. Christensen (Agresearch, NZ) 

(Christensen et al., 1993) 

(Christensen et al. 1993) 

(Christensen et al. 1993) 

(Schardl et al. 1994) 

(Christensen et al. 1993) 

(Christensen et al. 1993) 

Stratagene 

lnvitrogen 

F riijter et al., 1997 
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2.2 Nucleic Acid Extractions 

Two methods were used for N. lo/ii DNA extractions, the Protoplasting method 

(http://www.aspcrgillus. man.ac.uk/secure/laboratory_protocols/birch.htm) and the High 

Molecular Weight (HM W) method (AI-Samarrai and Schmid, 2000; modified by A. 

Griffiths, 200 I). Both protocols gave similar results and so the HMW method was 

followed fo r later extractions as it was quicker than the Protoplast method. 

2.2.1 Protoplast Method 

Myce lia, grown in liquid culture as described above, were filtered and washed with I L 

of steri le water and I 00 ml of OM buffer (Appendix II). The mycelial mat was then 

scrubbed from the filter paper and added to a flask of freshly prepared Glucanex 

( 15 mg/ml; ovozymes, Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, Mo, USA) disso lved in OM buffer. 

The flasks were incubated for three hours at 30°C, with shak ing at I 00 rpm. 

The protoplast suspension was fi ltered through a cloth lined sterile glass funnel into 

15 ml glass corcx tubes (5- 10 ml of so lution per tube). To extract the D A, 5 x STC 

buffer (Appendix II ) was poured on top of the protoplast suspension, mixed gently, and 

spun fo r 5 minutes at I 800 x g. After discarding the supernatant and resuspending the 

protoplasts, this step was repeated once more. Finally, the supernatant was decanted o ff 

and the protoplasts were resuspended in 500 µI of STC buffer. The protoplasts were 

counted using a hacmocytomcter. 

This method typically yie lded l x l09 protoplasts/ml, o f which 500 µI of protoplasts were 

transferred into eppcndorf tubes and centrifuged at 78 x g for IO minutes. The STC 

supernatant was decanted and I ml of lysis buffer (Appendix Il) added to each tube. The 

pellet was resuspended and vo rtexed fo r 15 seconds, then incubated at 70°C fo r 30 

minutes and centrifuged ( 13 000 x g) for 5 minutes. The supernatant which contained 

the DNA was transferred into a fresh microccntrifuge tube and 300 µI of protcinasc K 

(stock I 00 mg/ml; I nvitrogcn, Carlsbad, CA, USA) was added and the tubes incubated 

overnight at 50°C. 
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Equal volumes of chloroform: isoamyl alcohol (24:1 [v/v]) were added to the solution, 

mixed by shaking and centrifuged for IO minutes ( 13 000 x g). The aqueous layers were 

pooled into one tube . The DNA was precipitated by adding an equal volume of cold 

isopropanol (-20°C) followed by centrifugation for 30 minutes at maximum speed (13 

000 x g) . The isopropanol was decanted, the pellet a ir dried and the DNA resuspended 

in 200 µI of sterile H2O . 

The DNA was re-precipitated by adding 20 µI of 3 M sodium acetate pH 4 .6 and 500 µI 

of 95 % cold ethanol, and the tubes were spun at 13 000 x g for IO minutes. The 

supernatant was decanted, the pellet air dried, and the DNA resuspended in I 00 ~LI of 

sterile w ater. 

2.2.2 High Molecular Weight Extraction of Endophyte Genomic DNA 

Fresh fungal culture was taken from the PD broths (gro wn as described in 2. 1.2) and 

was hed through a Buchner funn e l. Mycclia (600 mg wet weight) we re ground to a fine 

powder us ing liquid nit rogen in sterile mo rtars and pestles . The resulting fin e powder 

was di vided between four microcentrifuge tubes ( 1.5 ml). The ground samples were 

lysed by adding 500 ~LI o f lys is buffer (Appendix 11 ) w ith I ~LI o f R ase so lution added 

to each. This was then mixed by inverti ng the tube until the m ix became frothy. To 

prec ipitate out any polysacc harides and remaining ce ll debris, 165 ~LI o f 5 M NaC l was 

mixed by invers ion and then centrifuged at 13 000 x g fo r 12 min at 4°C. 

The supernatant (- 500 µI ) was trans ferred to a new tube where 250 ~LI o f pheno l 

so lution was added and mixed by shaking 50 times. 250 µI of chloro fo rm/isoamy l 

a lcohol solution was then added (24 : I [v/ v]) (Appendix II) , this was mixed as before 

then centrifuged at 13 000 x g for 12 minutes. The supernatant (350 µI ) was trans ferred 

to a new tube and DNA precipitated with two volumes of 95% (v/v) ethanol. The 

solution was spun at 13 000 x g for 12 minutes and the ethanol drained from the tubes. 

To precipitate further carbohydrate, the pellet was resuspended in 250 µl of lys is buffer 

and 82 .5 µI of 5 M NaCl added. The tube was mixed by inversion, an equal volume of 

chloroform (350 µl) was added, and the tube inverted aga in . The sample was then 

centrifuged at 13 000 x g for IO minutes . The supernata nt (about 500 µI) was then 

remo ved and trans ferred to a new tube. Two volumes of 95% (v/v) ethanol were added , 

and the DNA collected by centrifugation a t 13 000 x g for 5-10 min . The DN A pellet 
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was washed by overlaying it 3-4 times with 70% (v/v) ethanol (-20°C). Finally the 

pellets were air dried and resuspended in 50 µI of water. Two tubes were combined to 

give a total vo lume of DNA in I 00 µ I. 

2.2.3 Isolation of Plasmid DNA from£. coli 

Isolat ion of plasmid DNA from E.coli was carried out using a QIAG E plasmid minikit 

(<20 µ g plasmid D A) (Qiagcn Sciences, MA, USA) according to the manufacturers' 

instructions. 

2.3 Molecular Techniques 

2.3 . t Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) 

The same reaction conditions were used in most experiments involving PCR and varied 

only for primer annealing conditions (temperature and MgCb). The amount of genomic 

D A in each reaction was - 5 ng. For plasmid and BAC templates the DNA amount was 

3- 10 ng. 

2.3.1.1 Standard PCR 

PCR reactions were set up by making a master mix of all the reagents common to the 

reaction . PCR reaction volumes were 15 ~LI fo r 96 well plates and 0.2 ml strip tubes 

(Axygcn, Union City, CA. USA) or IO ~ti in 384 well plates. ln each reac tion the final 

concentrations of reagents were I x PCR buffer, I or 2 mM MgCb, 0.2 mM d TPs, 

I unit/per reaction of Taq DNA polymerase (a ll reagents from lnvitrogcn, Carlsbad, 

CA, USA) and 0.5 ~tM each of fo rward and reverse primer (Table 2.2) or 1.0 µM for 

degenerate primers. I µI of template D A (final amount as described above) was added, 

sterile MilliQ water brought up the vo lume of the total reaction. Reactions were set up 

on ice, mixed well and placed in a preheated (95°C) thcrmocyclcr (Biorad iCyc lcr, 

Biorad, Hercules, CA, USA or 2720 Thermal Cycler, Applied Biosystems, Foster City, 

CA, USA). 
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Below is the template followed for thcrmocycling. The annealing temperature used 

depended on the optimum melting temperature (tm) conditions for each primer pair. 

Initial Step 95°C 3 mins. 

Denaturation 95°c 30 secs. ]30x Annealing ss0 c 30 secs. 

Elongation 72°c 1 min. 

Elongation 72°c 7 min 

Cool and Hold at 12°C 

2.3.1.2 Degenerate PCR 

The degeneracy of each primer was calculated to determine the chance of binding and 

amplifying a specific DNA sequence. To calculate degeneracy. each letter that 

represents more than one amino acid residue is multiplied (cg. N=4, R=2). A good 

primer is one that is less than 512 fold degenerate, a higher degeneracy means there is 

more chance of amplifying non-specific products. 

For degenerate PCR techniques to be effective and amplify the correct sequence the 

primers first had to be optimised. Each degenerate primer pair \Vas screened in five 

MgCb concentrations ( I mM 5 mM) and in an annealing temperature gradient ranging 

from 40°C-60°C. Master mixes (of 46 reactions) were made for each primer pair; as 

shown in Table 2.3, with a total of 10 µ1 per reaction. 5 µl of3X MgCh stock was then 

added to bring the reaction up to its final IX salt concentration in a total volume of 

l 5µ1. 
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T bl 2 2 PCR P . i h
0 

R a e nmers or t IS esearc h s d tu 1y. 
Primer Size Tm Primer Sequence 
Name (nt.) (OC) (5' - 3') Source 

M13 Forward 16 50 GT A AAA CGA CGG CCA G lnYitroqen 
M13 Reverse 17 50 CAG GAA ACA GCT ATG AC lnYitrogen 

MFS1F(d) 18 52.6 CCN RAY GAY CCN MRN AAY This Study 
MFS 2R (d) 18 56.8 NGG NGC RTA NTG YTC NGG This Study 
MFS 3F (d) 18 56.8 CCN GAR CAN TAY GCN CCN This Study 
MFS 4R (d) 15 43.2 RAA NAR NCC DAT NGG This Study 
ABC 1 F (d) 18 57.2 GGN GCN GGN AAR ACN ACN This Study 
ABC 2R (d) 18 51.0 YTT NCK YTG YTC NAC NBW This Study 
ABC 4F (d) 17 55.1 GGN GCN GGN AAR ACN AC This Study 
ABC 5R (d) 17 48.7 TTN CKY TGY TCN ACR TT This Study 
ABC 6F (d) 17 49.7 ACN ATH GGN GTN GAR YT This Study 
ABC 7R (d) 18 55.1 CAT CCA YTC NGC NGG RTT This Study 
MOR 1 F (d) 18 49.9 GGM AARWSH ACB ACC ATT This Study 
MOR 2R (d) 20 62.1 CGK TGY TTY TGG CCR CCR GA This Study 
MOR 3F (d) 18 56.8 CCN GAR CAN TAY GCN CCN This Study 
MOR 4R (d) 15 43.2 RAA NAR NCC DAT NGG This Study 

4a F2 24 64.6 GGG CAC TTG AAA CGC GCC A TT GGA This Study 
4a R2 22 61.9 GCC CGA GCT CCT CAT GTT CCT C This Study 
4c F2 21 62.2 CAT CGC ATT TTC GTG CCC CGC This Study 
4c R2 26 57.9 GGC CAA ACC GAA GCT TCT ACT ATT TC This Study 
4q F2 26 59.5 CAG GGC AAG TGA GTC CAC TAT TTT CG This Study 
4q R2 23 68.8 TGT GGA GCT GGC CGC CAA ACC CC This Study 

GA3a 4eF 24 61 .5 CGA CAC GCC TTC CTC GAT TTC CTC This Study 
GA3a 4eR 22 64.3 GCG CCA ATG TCG CCG TTG TTG G This Study 

ABC O5A F 20 55.4 CGT TGT ATG AGG CTC GTG AG This Study 
ABC O5A R 20 56.6 TTC GGA AGT CTC GAA CCC AG This Study 
ABC FBE F 20 59.5 GCG CCA ATG TCG CCT TTG TT This Study 
ABC FBE R 24 59.2 CGA CAC GCA TTC TCG ATT TCC TCA This Study 
MFS E54 F 20 56.8 TCG GA T TCA CTG GGC AAC TT This Study 
MFS E54 R 20 57 .3 AGT AGA TGC TCT GCA AGC CG This Study 
MFS E94 F 20 55.3 TTC GCA GAA GAC TTT CTC GC This Study 
MFS E94 R 20 54 .9 AGG TCA TAA TGG ACG GCA TG This Study 

gABC 4c F1 22 57.8 GTT GTC GCC AAT GTT GCC AAA G This Study 
qABC 4c R1 21 57.7 CCA TTC ATC AGC CCA GCG CT A T This Study 
gABC 4c F2 22 59.8 ATA GCG CTG GGC TGA TGA ATG This Study 
qABC 4c R2 22 57.3 CGA TCT GTG GTC ACA TTG This Study 
gABC 4e F1 22 58.9 CTT TGC CAC GCA TCA CGG TAA G This Study 
qABC 4e R1 19 59.7 GCG CTG CCA CTC AGA CCA GTT A This Study 
gABC 4e F2 22 61 .7 CGT GCG GCTGGT CAC ATT G This Study 
qABC 4e R2 18 61.5 GCT GCG GCC GAG TCC AAA This Study 
ABCd5a F1 22 59.7 CCG CGT CTC TCC GTT CAC AT A C This Study 
ABCd5a R1 22 59.6 CGAGAGAGGCGCTTGCCATTAT This Study 
ABCd5a F2 20 60.5 GGCAGGCGGCTGGAACTTTA This Study 
ABCd5a R2 20 58.6 TGGCGGCAGCAATGTTGAAA This Study 
MFSe54 F1 22 61 .1 ACTGGCTTTCCTCGCGCTAGTT This Study 
MFSe54 R1 21 59 CACAACAAACAACGACCGCGT This Study 
MFSe54 F2 21 58 CATCATCTCGGCCGCTTCAAA This Study 
MFSe54 R2 22 59.4 CCACCGACAGGCTTGGGAATTA This Study 
MFSe94 F1 22 60.2 GGAGCACAGAAGGTCGGGTTTC This Study 
MFSe94 R1 21 58.9 GATCGGCATCCTCCAGCGATA This Study 
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Table 2.2 continued 

Primer Size Tm 
I 

Primer Sequence 
Name (nt. l (oC) I (5' - 3') Source 

-

I AAC CCG AAG TCC AAC CGT GAG A GSB041 22 60.6 Shalome 
Funaactin FP Bassett 

GSB042 24 56.9 I CAT GAC AGA GTT GAA GGT GGT GAT Shalome 
Funqactin RP Bassett 

Table 2.3 Degenerate Primer Optimisation '.\lastermix 
Stock solution (µL) in 46X Final Concentration 

reaction (1 X) 
mix 

1 Ox PCR Buffer 69.0 1X 
25 mM dNTPs 5.6 0.2 mM 
Pi-imers F/R (10 µM) 6.9 1.0 mM 
Taq. polymerase (5 11.5 1.25 U per reaction 
u/µL) 
Lp19 gDNA (100 ng/ul) 2.3 5 ng per reaction 
sH20 233.6 5 µL less per reaction to account 

for MgCl2 
MgCl2 (3-15 µM ) 5 µL to each 1, 2. 3, 4 or 5 µM 

The thcrmocycling conditions used l(ir degenerate PCR arc shuwn hclow: the annealing 

temperatures were "C: 40. 41.-1. -13.8. -17.3. 5c.5. 56.2. 58.6. 60. 

Initial Step 

Denaturation 

Annealing 

30x 

Elongation 

95°C 3 mins.- - - - - 1 

95°C 30 secs. :7 
40-60°C 3~secs. 

60°C 2 min. 

Elongation 60°C 10 min 

Cool and Hold at 12°C 

IO rtl of each reaction was then run on a I .5°i, (w'v) agarose gel at 70 volts for 50 

minutes. The lane with the clearest band at the expected fragment size (-300 bp for all 

degenerate primer pairs) indicated the conditions that would give the optimum PCR 

conditions for later experiments. 
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2.3.2 Gel Electrophoresis 

DNA fragments were separated by size using gel electrophoresis. All gels used for 

DNA and cDNA analysis were 1-2% (w/v) agarose in 1 x T AE buffer run at between 

60-100 V. Samples were run against 10 µI of I kb plus DNA ladder (Invitrogen) and 

stained in 0.5 mg/ml of ethidium bromide for 20 minutes after they had been run to 

enable visualisation in UV light on a Biorad Gel documentation system. 

2.3.3 Gel Extraction 

Extraction of DNA from agarosc gels was achieved using the QIAquick gel extraction 

kit (Qiagcn) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The DNA was eluted from the 

column into 30 µI of water, and an aliquot (5 µI ) checked for purity on an agarose gel as 

described above . 

2.3.4 Nucleic Acid Concentration 

DNA and RNA were quantified us ing a Nano Drop ND- I 000 spec trophotometer 

(Nanodrop Technologies, Wilmington, DE, USA). For DNA and RNA, 1-2 µI was 

measured for abso rbance at 260 and 280 nm. Nucleic acid concentration was calculated 

from the abso rbance at 260 nm assuming that an abso rbance of 1.0 is equivalent to 

50 ng/µl for D A and 40 ng/µl for RNA. 

2.3.5 Restriction Digests 

D A was digested at 37°C for 2 hours in a 50 pl vo lume containing 2 ~tg of BAC or 

genomic DNA, 2 µI of enzyme (20u) and 5 µI of the appropriate buffer stock ( I OX). A 

further 2 µI (20u) of enzyme was then added and the reaction left to incubate (37°C) and 

cut to completion overnight. 

2.3.6 Ligations 

All cloning done in this project was TOPO- TA cloned using the pCR 2. 1-TOPO vector 

from Invitrogen (Table 2.1, Appendix III) . The topoisomerase enzyme is covalently 

bound to the cut vector; it requires only the fragment of interest to be added for ligation 

to occur. Taq polymerase adds a single deoxyadenosine (A) residue to the 3' end of the 

products it amplifies, this bonds with an overhanging deoxythymidine (T) at the 3' end 

of the linearised vector and the PCR product is ligated by topoisomerase. 
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The reagent vo lumes used were half those recommended in the TOPO cloning 

instruction manual (Invitrogen) and were as follows: 2 µl of PCR product (gel extracted 

fragment); 0.5 µl of diluted sa lt so lution; 0.5 µl of vector (TOPO 2.1 ) with a total 

reaction vo lume of3 µI. The reactions were mixed and incubated at 25°C. In the case o f 

the degenerate fragments the ligation was left overnight to increase the ligation 

efficiency and therefore increase the potential diversity o f fragments cloned from a 

mixed population, otherwise the mix was left for at least 2 hours before transformation. 

2.3 . 7 Transformations 

All 3 µI of the topoisomerase ligation reaction described above was added to an aliquo t 

of electroeompetent ce lls for transformation into £. coli (TOP I 0, lnvitrogen). Sec Table 

2.1 fo r deta ils of stra ins used in this study. The so lution was mixed into the cells by 

swirling with the pipette. The cell mixture was gently added to a chi lled cuvcttc and 

placed into the clcctroporator. The ce lls were pulsed (shocked) using a BioRad gene 

pulser at 25 µF, 2.5 kV and 200 ohms. then 250 µ l of room temperature SOC buffer 

(Appendix II) was mixed in by pipetting. The cells were transferred to a new tube and 

incubated at 3 7°C fo r 30 min. The cells were then spread onto LB plates containing the 

antibio tic Kanamycin sulphate (50 µg/ml, lnvitrogcn) fo r selection and 5-bromo-4-

chloro-3- indo lyl-b-D-galactosidc (X-Gal) (60 µg/ml) for blue/white se lection. TOP I 0 

ce lls do not require the addition of IPTG to obtain blue/white selection. The product is 

expressed from the TOPO TA cloning vector in the absence of lPTG, which is an 

inducer of the Lac opcron. Blue/white color selection can be achieved with only X-Ga l 

added to the plates because there is no Lac promoter that needs to be inactivated. 

Ligation of the fragment disrupts the lacZ gene and prevents P-galactosidasc expression 

when it is inserted into the vector. Different amounts of the cell mixtu re were spread on 

each plate to get an optimal number of trans formants and the plates incubated overn ight 

at 37°C. 

2.3.8 Sequencing 

Sequencing reactions were carried out by myse lf, using an ABI 3100 Genetic analyser 

and the reaction chemistry was BigDyc Terminator v 3.1 (ApplicdBiosystcms, 

FostcrCity, CA, U.S.A.). The sequencing react ions were all run with POP 7 polymer 

(Applied Biosystems) through a 22 cm capillary array, which had been adapted for fast 
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high throughput sequencing runs for short products. However the final primer walking 

sequencing reactions were also run under these parameters and still gave 500-800 bp of 

good sequence. 

2.3.9 Preparation of Sequencing Template DNA 

Plasmid DNA (200ng), extracted using the Qiagen extraction method, was used directly 

in sequencing reactions. PCR products, sequenced with one of the primers shown in 

Table 2.2, were first cleaned up before the sequencing procedure was followed. After 

checking the PCR products on an agarosc gel, the remaining 8 µl of the PCR reaction 

was precipitated by adding an equal volume of isopropanol (8 µl) to the remaining 

sample, incubated at room temperature for 20 minutes and the DNA collected at 

8 800 x g for 30 minutes. The supernatant was decanted immediately and the pellet was 

washed in cold 70% (v/v) ethanol and spun at 8 800 x g for another 20 minutes. The 

ethanol was then drained off and the pellet left to dry. The DNA was resuspended in 

8 pl of water and stored overnight at 4°C. The sequencing reactions used 1 ~d (200 ng) 

of PCR amplified product as the template. 

The cycle sequencing reactions \Vere set up as follows; 

1x 

5X ABI buffer 1.75 µI 

Primer(M13 R,10uM) 0.5 µI 

Big Dye 0.5 µI 

Water 6.25 µI 

PCR r;2roduct 1 µ! 

Total 10 µI 

For more than one reaction a mix was set up with l ~tl (200 ng) of PCR template added 

to 9 ~d of the reaction mix. Primers used in sequencing reactions arc shown in table 2.4 
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The conditions for thcrmocycling were 

Initial Step 

Denaturation 

Annealing 

Elongation 

95°C 4 mins. 

95°C 20 secs] 

50°C 5 secs. 

60°C 1 min 

40x 

Elongation 60°C 1 0 min 

Cool and Hold at 12°C 

Table 2.4 Seq uencing Primers for this Research Study 

Primer Size Tm Primer Sequence 
Name (nt.) (OC) (5' - 3') 

ABCend F3a 23 56.5 GGT CCC TGT TGC AGT TGA GTT GC 
ABCend F3b 23 56.5 GCA ACT CM CTG CAA CAG GGA CC 
4eABC f2 22 63.2 CCA ACA ACG GCG ACA TTG GCG T 
4e F2b 22 63.2 CCC ACT AA T GAG GM ATC GAG A 
4eABC r2 25 57.9 GCC TTC CGT GAG TAC TCA MT TTC C 
4eABC R2b 25 57.9 GGA AA T TTG AGT ACT CAC GGA AGG C 
4eABC F3 20 64 CGC CAG CM ACT CCG AGG CC 
4eABC F3b 20 64 GGC CTC GGA GTT TGC TGG CG 
4eABC R3 23 57.5 CGA ATA GTA CCT GAC ATG CAC CG 
4eABC R3b 22 55.4 GCC ACG TAC AGT CCA TGA T AA G 
4eABC F4a 21 61 .9 CCG ATG GAC CTG MC CCT CCC 
4eABC F4b 21 61 .9 GGG AGG GTT CAG GTC CAT CGG 
4eABC R4a 22 60.5 CGG CGA CCT MG GTT CTG TTG C 

4eABC R4b 22 60.5 GCA ACA GM CCT TAG GTC GCC G 
4eABC F5a 22 61 .5 CCT AGC CCT GCA TAC TCC GAG C 
4eABC F5b 22 61 .5 GCT CGG AGT ATG CAG GGC TAGG 
4eABC R5b 23 59.5 CCG GCA TCT ACA ACT CTC CAT GG 
4eABC R5b 23 59.5 CCA TGG AGA GTT GT A GAT GCC GG 
4eABC F6a 18 59.6 GTT TAC CGC GGA TGC GGG 

4eABC F6b 18 59.6 CCC GCA TCC GCG GTA MC 
4eABC R6a 19 61.3 GTG CCA GTT ACA GGG CCC C 

4eABC R6b 19 61.3 GGG GCC CTG TM CTG GCA C 
4eABC F7a 20 60.1 CGT GCT CGT CTT CCC GTC TC 
4eABC F7b 20 60.1 GAG ACG GGA AGA CGA GCA CG 
4eABC F8a 20 60.8 CCA GAT MC GCG GCG GCT AC 
4eABC F8b 20 60.8 GTA GCC GCC GCG TTA TCT GG 
4eABC F9a 22 60.5 GGC ACT CAG GAG CAT GGT TGA C 
4eABC F9b 22 60.5 GTC MC CAT GCT CCT GAG TGC C 

4eABC F10 23 63.4 CAT GTC ATC GCT GCC GCT GCA TG 
4eABC F11 20 62.8 CAC TCG CCC ACT CCC TCT GC 
ABC4e F12 24 54.2 GGT CCC TGC GTA TM GGG TAT TCC 

Source 

This Study 
This Study 
This Study 
This Study 
This Study 
This Study 
This Study 
This Study 
This Study 
This Study 
This Study 
This Study 
This Study 
This Study 
This Study 
This Study 
This Study 
This Study 
This Study 
This Study 
This Study 
This Study 
This Study 
This Study 
This Study 
This Study 
This Study 
This Study 
This Study 
This Study 
This Study 

M13 forward and reverse primers as well as the primers GA3a_ 4eF, GA3a_ 4eR, ABC FBE_F, 
ABC FBE_R primers from Table 2.2 were also used for sequencing. 
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The sequencing reactions were then cleaned up by adding 25 µl of a 1: 1 :23 mix of H20 , 

3 M NaOAc and ethanol then left to precipitate at room temperature for 20 min. The 

samples were then centrifuged for 30 min at 8 800 x g, the supernatant removed, and the 

pellet washed with 70% (v/v) ethanol. After centrifugation for 10 min, the pellet was air 

dried and resuspended in 10 µl of HiDi- formamidc (Applied Biosystems). The 

sequencing reactions were resolved on an ABI Prism 3 100 Genetic Analyser, (Applied 

Biosystems) as described earlier in this section. 

2.4 RNA Procedures 

A ll preparat ions for RNA work were undertaken us ing RNasc free plastics. A ll 

g lassware was autoclaved, as were any lab prepared so lutions that were to be used , 

including water. These were opened just prior to use. The lab surface was cleaned with 

a RN A protector so lution RN asc Zap (Amb io n Inc. , Austin, TX, USA), which removes 

RNasc contamination fro m a ll surfaces. A ll pipettes and racks which were to be used 

were also treated. Disposable g loves were renewed with each handl ing of the tubes in 

the procedures and a ll pipette tips were RNA dedicated and opened just prior to use. A ll 

sma ller R A and cD A preparat io ns were undertaken in c lear capped 200 ~LI thin 

wal led tubes (Biorad) that were exclusively used for R asc free wo rk 

2.4. 1 RNA Extraction 

RNA was extracted from samp les usmg the guanidinc iso thiocyanatc/phcno l reagent 

TR! zo l (lnvit rogcn). The method recommended by the manufacturer was fo llowed . 

Liquid nitrogen was used to grind I g o f wet tissue fo r each sample. In the case o f plant 

materia l this had been stored at -80°C, and fresh cultured mycelia was ground directly 

a fter filtering through a Buchner funnel to remo ve the spent culture medium. The 

optiona l isopropano l/hig h sa lt buffer (0.8 M Sodium c itrate, 1.2 M NaCl) was h in the 

TRizol procedure was necessary to remove additional protcoglycans and 

polysaccharides fro m these samples, particularly the plant tissues. 

Several of the pellets did not adhere to the s ide o f the tube or remained floating in the 

solut ion. Another spin was required at 10 000 x g for 10 min . The remaining ethano l 

was decanted and the pellets were a ir dried for 5- 10 minutes. The RN A was 

resuspended in 200 µl of RNasc-watcr and incubated at 60°C for l O minutes. 
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2.4.2 cDNA Synthesis 

Before the RNA was reverse transcribed (RT) it was first treated with DNasc I 

(Invitrogen). 10 µg of RNA (5 µg for cDNA synthes is and 5 µg for the no RT control) 

was made up to a total volume of 15 µI inc luding DNAsc I and MgSO4 as show n in 

Table 2.5. 

Table 2.5 Treatment of RNA with DNase I 

R A ( 10 µ g) D asc I MgSO4 (50 mM) Water 
(µI ) (µI ) (~ti) (µI ) 

Uninfected lea f blade 
5 2 1.5 6.5 

(2 .5 µg/µl) 

r n fcctcd leaf blade 
4.6 2 1.5 6. 9 

(2.3 µ g/µl ) 

The RNA was incubated at 37°C fo r 30 minutes and then 75°C for 5 minutes. 

7. 5 ~ti (5 ~tg) o f the DNase I treated R A was removed to a new RN asc- frcc tube for 

cDNA synthesis . c DNA was synthes ised us ing the ThermoScriptTM ( lnvitrogen) RT

PC R system, and the procedure was fo llowed acco rding to the manu fac turers' 

instructio ns. The reverse transcriptase negative contro l contained RNA in the same 

vo lume and concentrat ion as the cDNA reac tio ns. The negative contro ls were used to 

confirm that no genomic D A was present in the orig inal R A sa mple. The cD As 

and the ir no RT controls were then stored at -20°C. 

2.4.3 Reverse Tra nscriptase PC R 

To compare express io n of individua l genes in different tissue types RT PCR was used 

as a non-quantitative method to assay for presence or absence o f mRN A transcription. 

RN A was extracted from N. lolii Lp 19 gro wing in a liquid medium (PDA), as well as 

from perennial rycgrass plants both infected w ith endophyte, and endophyte- frcc . Plant 

samples included mature lea f blade, @mature lea f blade, leaf sheath and pscudostem 

materia l. The cDNA was synthes ised as described in Section 2.4.2, and the gene of 

interest was then amplified in a standard PCR reaction (Section 2.3 .1 ). I µI of cD A 

template was used m each reaction; this template was so mettmes diluted depending on 

the strength of the bands. The PCR-amplificd products from cDNA templates were first 

compared w ith their negative-RT controls to demonstrate that the amplified product was 

derived from cDNA and not from contaminating genomic DNA. 
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2.5 Library Screening 

2.5.1 BAC Library Screening 

The BAC library used in this study was made from genomic DNA of N lo/ii strain 

Lp 19 by Amplicon Express (Pullman, WA, USA). Genomic DNA was partially 

digested with Mbol and cloned into pECBACI (Table 2. 1). Large-scale ligations and 

transformations were performed and BAC clones were picked and arrayed into 384 well 

plates using a Biomek 2000 liquid transfer system (Beckman Coulter, Fullerton, CA, 

USA) . Clones were grown at 37°C in LB with chloramphcnicol (25 µg/ml) and glycerol 

stocks prepared by adding glycerol to a final concentration of 30% (w/v). The average 

insert size of this library is approximately 140 kb . For large scale screening, the BAC 

glycerols had been pooled from four 384 well plates into one 96 well plate, each well on 

the pooled plate corresponding to 16 separate wells on the original plates . PCR 

sc reening (Section 2.3. 1) of the pooled 96-well plate was used to identify pooled wells 

that contained the gene of interest , and further PCR screening of the relevant 16 wells 

from the original 384 well BAC plate was required to narrow the search down to one 

positive BAC clone. BAC clones that were posi tive by PCR were isolated from the 

BAC library and streaked for single colonies on LB agar plates containing I 2.5µg/ml 

chloroamphcnicol. Individual colonies were grown overnight in LB broth containing 

12.S~tg/ml chloroamphenicol and rechecked by PCR as described above. 

To obtain sufficient BAC DNA for further analyses, single colonies from individual 

BAC clones were then amplified by Multiple Displacement Amplification (M DA) using 

the TcmpliPhi™ large Construct DNA Amplification Kit (Amersham Biosc iences, 

Little Chalfont, Buckinghamshire, UK). The supplier's protocol was followed with 2 µI 

of the BAC glycerol stock added to each amplification reaction. After an overnight 

incubation at 25 °C the samples were precipitated in 3 M NaOAc pH 4.6 and 95% (v/v) 

ethanol at -20°C for 2 hours and centrifuged at 8 800 x g. The final cleanup was done 

with a 70% (v/v) ethanol wash and the pellets were resuspended in 10 µI of sterile 

dH20 . The final concentration of DNA in the samples was about I µg/µl (determined by 

Nanodrop spcctophotomctry, Section 2.3.4) and a I :50 dilution of the samples was 
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amplified in a 15 µ l PCR reaction to confirm the presence o f the gene of interest on the 

BAC construct. 

2.5.2 A Library Screening 

The two Lambda libraries had been created prior to this project from genomic N. lo/ii 

Lp 19 DNA in vector Lambda ZAPR fl (Stratagcnc, La Jolla, CA, USA). Glycero l stocks 

of the large (5-10 kb) and small (3-5 kb) insert libraries were kept in the -80°C freezer. 

These libraries were first screened by PCR (Section 2.3. 1.1) to determine if the genes o f 

interest were contained with in the li braries. Most of the genes were fo und within bo th 

libraries and the large insert library was screened as it was more like ly to contain a 

larger part o f each gene. 

Screening of the phage library meant plating out the library onto LB plates fo llowing 

the protocol as laid out in the Lambda ZAP )( 11 library synthesis manua l. The library 

was titrcd to allow growth of the plaques to be nearly confl uent after the overn ight 

incubatio n. For primary screening the library was dilu ted I: IO in SM buffer and 2 µ L 

was added to 200 µL of E.coli cel ls. For secondary and tertiary screens 2 µ L of the 

excised plaque (in 500 µ L SM buffer) wa further diluted to I: I 00 and I : I 000. 

To screen the large insert library {primary sc reen) fo llowing a positi ve PCR result, an 

overn ight culture of£. coli XL- I Blue MRF ' (Table 2. 1) was prepared by inocula ting a 

single co lony into LB supplemented with 0.2% (w/v) maltose and IO mM MgSO-1 

fo llowed by incubation at 30°C with shaking (200 rpm). The 'A library was diluted I :40 

in SM buffer (Appendix II) and either 2 µI or 3 ~ti of the library was incubated with 200 

µl of the overnight £. coli XL- I Blue MRF' (Table 2. 1) culture fo r 15 min at 37°C. The 

phage/cell culture mix was added to 3 ml o f top agarosc ( 1.5%) equilibrated to 50°C and 

poured onto LB plates preheated to 37°C. The plates were incubated at 37°C fo r 8 hr 

until plaques were visible then stored at 4°C until requ ired. 

2.5.3 Plaque Lifts 

Nylon fi lters (Hybond N+ 82mm disks; Amcrsham) were placed onto the plaque lawns 

and marked on two sides with a scalpel blade fo r orientation. The first lift was le ft fo r 

one minute to allow the DNA to adhere to the membrane, the second lift was left fo r 
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two minutes and if a third lift was taken then the membrane sat on the plate for 4 

minutes. 

The membranes were then placed sequentially, DNA side up, onto 3 solutions 

(800 ~L L/membrane) for DNA denaturation, neutralisation and washing. The filters were 

left in the denaturing solution (0.4 M NaOH, 1.5 M NaCl) for 5 minutes and in the 

neutralising solution (0.5 M TrisCl pH7 .2, I M NaCl) fo r another 5 minutes. Baking or 

UV-crosslinking to fix the DNA to the membrane was not required (as the denaturation 

step also fixed the DNA). The membranes were transferred to 2X SSC 

for the wash step, dried on blotting paper and stored. 

2.6 Southern Blotting with DIG-Labelled Probes 

2.6.1 Labelling of DNA Probes 

DNA probes were prepared by PCR amplification with a digoxigenin (DIG)-dUTP 

labelling kit (Roche, Mannheim, Germany) according to the manufacturer' s 

instructions. The standard MgCb concentration for buffers supplied with the kit was 

I mM. For those primers that were optimised to work best with slightly higher 

concentrations or MgC12 (2 mM), the PCR buffer was supplemented with 50 mM 

MgCl2 stock to a final concentration of 2 mM. The probes made using these modified 

condit ions were ABC FBE, gABC 4g and gABC 4c. 

2.6.2 Hybridisation of Southern Blots and 1i. Plaque Lifts 

Membranes were prehybridised at 42°C in 20 ml of DIG Easy Hyb so lution (Roche) for 

at least 30 min. The DIG-labelled probe was denatured at 95°C for 3 min, snap-cooled 

on ice for 3 min and added to the prehybridisation buffer. All non-radioacti ve 

hybridisations were performed overnight at 42°C with gent le agitation in a hybridisation 

oven (Hybaid Maxi 14, Thermo Electron Corporation, Waltham, MA, USA). 

Membranes were washed by incubating twice, 5 min each, with 2x SSC, 0. I% (w/v) 

SOS at room temperature then with two I 5 min washes in 0.5x SSC, 0. I% (w/v) SOS at 

65°C. Following brief rinsing ( 1-5 min) in washing buffer (Roche), membranes were 

incubated for 30 min in 100 ml of Roche proprietary Ix blocking solution diluted in 

maleic acid (Roche) at room temperature. Membranes were incubated for a further 30 
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mm m fresh l x blocking solution (20 ml) containing 1 µl of anti-digoxigenin Fab 

fragments antibodies (Roche), then washed three times (IO min each) in washing buffer. 

Blots were equilibrated in 20 ml detection buffer (Roche) before 0.5-0.75 ml of the 

chemiluminescent substrate CDP-star (Roche) , freshly diluted I: I 00 in detection buffer, 

was applied to each Southern blot. Diluted CDP-star was equally distributed (2 ml) 

between IO colony blots . Membranes were sealed in plastic bags and incubated at room 

temperature for I hr. Hybridisation signals were detected by chemiluminescence on X

ray film (Kodak BioMAX XAR) for the required exposure time and the film developed 

using a I 00P!us™ automatic X-ray film processor (All-Pro Imaging Group, Hicksville , 

NY 11801). 

Positive plaques were identified by aligning the X-ray film with the original plate of 

plaques. Using a cut-off sterile 1000 µI pipette tip , plaques were picked into 500 µI of 

SM buffer containing 20 µI of chloroform and incubated overnight at 4°C. The phage 

were diluted I: I 00 and I: I 000 in SM buffer and used to prepare fresh plates for the 

secondary screen as described above. Positive plaques from the secondary screening 

were picked as before with the exception that cut-off sterile 50 µ I pipette tips were used. 

Exc isio n of the pBluescript phagemid from the Lambda ZAP II vector was achieved 

using the ExAss ist helper phage with £. coli strain SOLR (Table 2.1) following the 

manufacturers' recommendations (Stratagene). Ove rnight cultures of SOLR and XL-I 

Blue MRF · were grown in 50 ml of LB supplemented with 0.2% (w/v) maltose and I 0 

mM MgSO4 and incubated at 30°C with shaking (200 rpm). The following day, the 

cultures were gently centrifuged ( 1000 x g) and the cell pellets resuspended in 2.5 ml of 

10 mM MgSO4. A mixture containing 200 µI XL-I Blue MRF ' cells, 250 µ12 ° screen 

phage stock and l µl of ExAssist helper phage was incubated at 37°C for 15 min, 3 ml 

of LB broth with supplements added, and the mixture incubated for 2.5-3 hr at 37°C 

(200 rpm) . The culture was heated at 65°C for 20 min to lyse the "A phage particles and 

the £. coli cells, centrifuged for 15 min ( l 000 x g) and the supernatant containing the 

excised phagemids removed to a sterile tube. Excised phagemids ( l 0 µI or I 00 µI of 

phage supernatant) were added to 200 µI of SOLR cells, incubated at 37°C for 15 min , 

and 200 ~ti of the cell mixture spread on to LB agar supplemented with Kanamycin 
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50~tg/ml. Plates were incubated overnight at 37°C and colonies checked by PCR for the 

gene of interest (Section 2.3 .1 ). 

2.6.3 Stripping Membrane-Bound Probes and Reusing Probe Solutions 

The membranes were stripped of their current probes by washing in double distilled 

water and then two washes in DIG stripping buffer (Appendix fI) for 15 minutes at 

3 7°C. They were rinsed and stored in 2 x SSC until they were required for hybridisation 

with another probe. 

Any probes that were to be reused were stored at -20 °C. Before reusing the probe was 

denatured by heating the hybridisation solution to 68 °C for l 0 minutes. 

2.7 Bioinformatics 

2.7.1 BLAST Searches 

The searches undertaken for establishing sequence identity all used the Basic Local 

Alignment Search Tool Algorithm (BLAST) (Altschul, 1990) and ,vcrc completed on 

the NCB! website (http://v,,vw.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/8LAST 1
) or on the AgRcscarch in

house database which is updated regularly from the NCBI site. 

The BLAST algorithms used were BLASTX which translates a nucleotide sequence in 

all six reading frames and aligns these against a database of protein sequences. 

TBLASTX translates both the nucleotide sequences of interest and the chosen 

nucleotide database used as the comparison into all reading frames. This can improve 

alignment of regions that had not been identified as proteins. BLASTP was used to 

compare protein sequences against each other. 

2. 7 .2 Sequence Alignments 

To align nucleotide or amino acid sequences for comparison, either ClustalW from 

EMBL-EBI (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/clustalw/index.htrnl) or Align X, Vector NT{ (Vector 

NTI, suite 9; Informax) were the programs used. 
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2.7.3 Sequence Assembly 

ABI sequencing files containing transporter sequences from Lambda library clones were 

imported directly into the programme ContigExpress® (Vector NTI, suite 9; Informax, 

Invitrogen). The sequences were trimmed of vector and poor quality sequence, and 

assembled into longer contiguous sequences using the defolt parameters. 

2. 7.4 Gene Annotation 

For gene annotation the gene finder programs Genczilla (Majoros, ct al., 2004) 

(http://www.genezilla.org/) and SNAP (Kort~ 2004) were used to identify cxons and 

possible gene start sites within the complete sequence of the phagcmid vector insert. 

IntcrproScan (Zdobnov, 200 I) in house at AgResearch was used to locate any protein 

motifs and domains within the sequence that would identify any open reading frames 

(ORF) as putative fi.metional proteins. 
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Chapter Three Results 
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Introduction 

N. lo/ii is an endophytic fungus that has the ability to produce secondary metabolites 

such as alkaloid toxins. It is possible that these products arc transported from the 

endophytc into the host plant and that the mechanism for metabolite mobility may be 

secretion by transporter genes. The cndophytc also has the ability to grow unhindered 

within the grass; it is not affected by a host pathogenic response. Transporter genes may 

play a role here as we ll , by exporting any host-produced toxins from the endophytc 

cells. Transporters carry substrates other than toxins: sugars , ions and peptides. 

Therefore ABC and MFS transporter genes could be fundamental in maintaining the 

symbiotic relationship between N. lolii and its host Lolium perenne. 

ABC and MFS transporter genes have been identified in all organisms studied so far. To 

identify them in N. lo/ii the techniques of degenerate PCR and the nesting of degenerate 

primers will be used to identify several transporter genes that may each be involved in 

carrying different substrates. In addition to this an EST library will be screened for 

putative transporter genes that arc expressed in N. lolii. 

The genes identified as putative ABC or MFS transporters arc to be analysed by 

studying gene expression levels in p/anta and in culture using RT-PCR. The most 

interesting transporter genes arc those that arc up-regulated in the plant as this may 

indicate a role in symbiosis . On the basis of the expression study, genes of interest will 

be chosen for further analysis. One question to address is whether cndophyte strains that 

differ in their natural host and in the types of secondary metabolites they produce, all 

contain the same identified genes. The presence or absence of transporter genes in a 

number of diverse strains may suggest a role in transport of a particular secondary 

metabolite. 

The putative transporter fragments will also be used to screen BAC and lambda 

libraries. Transporter EST fragments will not necessarily be the same section of 

sequence as those amplified by degenerate PCR, and BAC screening may indicate 

whether ESTs localise to the same BAC clones as genomic transporter gene fragments , 

and are therefore linked. Complete sequencing will be undertaken for one of these genes 
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and the sequence analysed. The possible exons for the gene will be identified and a 

putative function may be assigned by comparison with other transporters using the 

BLAST algorithm. 

This project involves identification of transporter genes that could be vital to the 

relationship between N. lolii and its host, and will indicate genes that could be 

researched in future studies. 
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3.1 Isolation ABC and MFS Transporters from Genomic 
DNA of N. lolii 

3.1.1 M ultidrug Transporters and the N. lo/ii Genome 

When searching fo r transporter genes within the N. lo/ii (Lp 19) genome it was hoped 

that several classes o f both ABC and MFS genes could be recovered to gain an 

assessment o f transporter diversity and function. The complete sequence o f the N. lo/ii 

genome has not yet been completed therefore a degenerate PCR approach was used to 

recover a variety of subclasses fo r both MFS and ABC genes from genomic ON A. This 

meant that alignments o f characterised transporter genes were assembled and degenerate 

primers des igned to the conserved regions across a range of sub-fami lies. The 

alignments of known ABC and MFS transporter genes were created using Clusta l W 

and Vector NTI (A lign X). The genes that formed the eventual alignments were 

multidrug resistance (MOR) transporters, because these genes arc more co mmonly 

annotated and characterised and therefore fou nd in the public databases and also 

because they arc the ones o f most interest in plant-fungal symbiosis as possible 

transporters o f fungal secondary metabol ites. 

3. 1.2 Fungal ABC and M FS Genes 

The similarity between transporter gene fa mil ies lies mostly in their tert iary structures; 

however at the amino ac id level some highly conserved motifs can be ident ified. ABC 

genes have 12 trans-membrane domains that make up the channel or pore. The motifs 

common to all ABC transporters arc the Walker A, B and ABC moti fs; although these 

may also be fo und in other proteins that bind and ut ilise ATP. The MFS genes arc 

poorly conserved and arc broadly identified by the 12 or 14 trans-membrane domains 

that make up the channel. Specialised motifs fo r the MFS genes identify specific sub

families and their substrates. At the nuc leotide level, sequence similarity is not 

conserved between genes as protein function is determined by amino acid motifs. 

There fo re degenerate primers arc designed by back translation from conserved amino 

ac ids in alignments to the less conserved nucleic acid sequence. 

Within conserved domains, potentia l primer binding sites containing amino acids with 

limited nucleo tide redundancy were selected, for example trypto phan (TGG), or 
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methionine (ATG). Amino acids such as serine (TCN/ AGY) or leueine (CTN/TTR) 

were avoided. Particular attention was paid to the 3' end of the primer binding sites 

where amino acids which have two set codons were selected preferentially to reduce the 

degeneracy at the 3' end of the primer. 

3.1.3 Alignment of MFS Transporter Genes and Primer Design 

To create the alignments, fungal MFS sequences were retrieved from the NCBI public 

database and aligned using Clustal W (Vector NTI). Few MFS transporters have been 

characterised in the public databases, most of the MFS genes identified by BLASTX 

searching with a known MFS were listed as hypothetical proteins. Several alignments 

were created in an attempt to identify conserved regions appropriate for degenerate 

primer design. 

r nitial alignments were created using hypothetical transporter proteins from Aseomycete 

fungal species such as A.,pergillus nidulans, Gihhere!la ::eae, Schizosaccharomyces 

pomhe and Candida albicans. While small conserved regions were noted. the sequences 

were too diverse to contain regions with five or six conserved amino acids in a row, 

required to design primers. Therefore. a smaller set of MFS genes \Vere aligned; 

including only multidrug resistance genes from fungal species closely related to lo/ii. 

MFS multidrug resistance proteins were used from Gihhere!la pu/icaris. Aspe1gi!!us 

fi1migatus (two proteins) and Acremonium chrysogenum. The first MFS alignment used 

for degenerate primer design (MFS Alignment I) is shown in Figure 3. I. 

Table 3.1 PCR Primers to MFS Alignment 1 

Name Sequence Degeneracy Alignment 
MFS 1F 5' CCN RAY GAY CCN MRN MY 4x2x2x2x4x2x2x4x2 = 2048 MFS 1 

MFS 
5' NGG NGC RT A NTG YTC NGG 4x4x2x4x2x4 = 1024 MFS 1 

2R 
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Figure 3.1 MFS Alignment 1 

CAB69830 Gibberella pulicaris 
CAD29613 Aspergillus fumigatus 
CAD32176 Acremonium chrysogenum 
AAM 27212 Aspergillus fumigatus 

MAS RTD--- I S DDET LRQKIP DPKPKQRSLVNLIFDNT RI DQAV ENH EYP 4 · 
MAT EK:; --- DQNAEKI EQS LPQKIP YW R---- LWOQ:;VLTQQII DYP YK 4: 
MANNS:;TTTVQLDDVL ERSSTLNT LNN I DTVQHH EPRTS FANNRQQAPA:; SC 
-------- MAASAEETNRQSNA:; R------------ RSVI S PS EAPPEAE 3( 

MFS Fl 
~ 

CAB69830 Gibberella pulicar is :; =:;-::- FED P"i - - - - - vr ~:wr PDDTGT PL)lWDKWLKWTI TMVSAATS FAVAF 9; 
CAD29613 Aspergi 11 us fumiga tus :;s·;,EED Pi - - - - - EVVWMEND P RNPMTWTS LRKWS LTMTVAVSTLAVAL BE 
CAD321 76 Acremoni um chrysogenum :;sSQSDATV:; PR HKLVTFAPDD PENPIO;WS KAYKWY--::-LWS LT:::FWAF 1C 
AAM27212 Aspergillus fumigatus QS DVY'.;T PP -------------------- P:;LKEWLFILIL :::ST(; LFVS:; 6( 

CAB69830 Gibberella pulicaris SSSAYT:;T IVPLMI HF EAS --- QTLVTA:;VS LYVL:;S LSGHC FGT PLCE I 1: 
CAD29613 Aspergillus fumigatus VSSAYTjGVR EI EAE FHI G--- S EVATLGVS LFVL :; FAI :; PLLWAPLS EM 1 : 
CAD32176 Acremonium chrysogenum ASSVI SADI Oj VM EE FNVS --- ETAALVS I S VFW:; F:;v :; PMVFAPLS EV 1' 
AAM2 7212 Aspergil l us fumiga tus AF :;·rr LI PL!-' IV .:;Q, F jQj PSEAT RMTWHv :;:;ys LTVGT FILIA:;KL :;OL 1 : 

CAB69830 Gibberella pulicaris 
CAD29613 Aspergillus fumigatus 
CAD32176 Acremonium chrysogenum 
AAM27212 Aspergillus fumigatus 

CAB69830 Gibberella pulicaris 
CAD29613 Aspergillus fumigatus 
CAD32176 Acremonium chrysogenum 
AAM27212 Asperqillus fumiqatus 

CAB69830 Gibaere!la pulicaris 
CAD29613 Asperqi!~us fumigacus 
CAD32176 ,1.cremcn~um chrysoqenum 
AAM27212 1,sperqillus ~umiqatL:s 

WGR'.: IIFVI ~-, :M\ VVFSAA - - <TAD:-'G IATLLVLRFF -·;-::- F ;:"S PLT" U 
F GR'.: II p - y --.,_- ' ALTAF:.A ·; - - - s A _; A:;::s w-::-LI ILRFFA ;AF ;A:" PLT:: u 
·,-:; RRII ".:."";., KLLFAVI FVI P - - - - Av.:: K: ;LGTLLA ~RAI D ; rAF:3 APM TL 1 ~ 
·1:;S KRILVL :wAWF ; vw.:vr . :--:sAF-::-:-':3 PVFFD, ARAL ]';L PALLLP~, U 

C Motif H Motif 
AGG VI S DVFRP - DE RAIAMAFF :3 LAPS "; PT L ; ppr ;_; · LA E.;:i WRw :-1:; 2 : 
A ;_;vrADMF HA- K; R ; rAM - LFAAAP :; pvL .:; PII ; ; L j M::A· WRWVM 2: 
v .:;_;T LADMW K:·:- EE Rj VPMAAF :3AAPF :; PAI ; pLv ; ; · L "DAA WRWL 'i 2, 
ALAI A ' R-·,· pp ;KKJC ,MI F.~ AFAVAA : ' FTA ;w ;: FA . ·;y. WPWVM 2: 

H Mo t if MFS R2 
~ 

- PD ··:;.; R < ' ILD-::- R;J V "APETYAP"!l L ·;:. RAAVL "KKT ' KV"i K: I', E:i •. 2E 
: pL ; AL' ; AVWII . IFVPETYAPVLLRRRAEKL "K .. :KV-.1/ "KI DI D. 2E 

WI '.; LIL , ' IIWILI F VPETYAP-::- ILAKRARKLRK, :o p -::'-:1/-:- E . EL 2' 
w-:··_·_· r : • 'I IAAV '. LWVI PSDYP- - - R - . KAA- L . FD", I · "VL _;vA '.LLL 2 ~ 

CAB69830 Gibbere~la pu~icaris KADPP::VVLKKALIRPWLLLFLEPIVFLL_ M'd AILF ; - · - · - - TL 'iLLF 3; 
CAD29613 li.sperqil l us fumiga tus ; Rv- LKDAFK1AL. RPWILLFKEPIVFLL.: L-,MAI I { ' - - - - - - - L'iMLF 3; 
CAD32176 Acremonium chrysoqenum DPRPI ' E ,:: LRVFL"- RPF . LLF :ELIVLLI "L'{M VL ':' . _ --- - - LL"!MFF 3: 
AAM27 212 Aspergi 11 us fumiqa ms L:1 E w:; : API D ·w': P"aY cl/LLI j RI P ::; ;, L "AA ;~·ARA :o pr LOV.', I F 3 C 

Four Characterised MFS gene products aligned using Clustal W. The positions of primers MFS 
1 F and MFS 2R are indicated in bold. The C Motif and the H motif are enclosed in boxes. 
Colours indicate the level of similarity between the amino acids in the alignments. Red indicates 
small hydrophobic bases, blue acidic bases, brown basic bases and green is for 
Hydroxyl/ Amine/Basic. 

Unlike the ABC family, MFS genes have no motifs that arc recognisable across the 

supcrfamily (Stcrgiopoulos ct al. , 2002). Individual sub-families have motifs specific to 

them (Figure 3.2) . The WRW amino acid motif is seen in most 14 transmcmbranc 

segment MFS transporters and was the initial target for primer design. However 

although in these alignments it is part of the larger H motif, the other amino acids in this 

motif were not sufficiently well conserved for designing primers to . The primers were 

therefore designed to conserved regions flanking short recognisable motifs such as the 

H and C motifs . This ensured that the sequenced fragments would be recognised as 

MFS genes once they had been cloned from N. lolii using degenerate primers. 
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The position of degenerate primer pa ir MFS I F/2 R flanking the C-motif and the WR W 

motif o f the MFS proteins is shown in Figure 3. 1.Thc primers arc designed to genes o f 

the 14 TMS subfamily (drug transporters) but arc not designed to any MFS transporter 

motifs. The degeneracy o fthcsc primers was hig h (Table 3. 1), as they were designed to 

maximise the number of MFS sub-families obtained. 

Figure 3.2 Motifs of the MFS transporte rs 

Motif Groups and Locations 

All MFS Transporters 

A motif , between TMS 2 and 3 (sugar) 

B motif , TMS 4 (sugar) 

C motif, end of TMS 5 (export) 

Motif AA Conservation 

GXLX0rXGr-KXXIL 

LiXXRXlqGXXXA 

GXXXGPXiGG 

14 TMS FAMILY (drug exporters) 

01 motif, end of TMS 1 

E motif, TMS 17 

F motif, TMS 13 

H Motif, between TMS 5 and 6 

12 TMS FAM ILY (influx pumps) 

02 motif, end of TMS 1 

G motif, end of TMS 11 

LdXtvlnvalp 

0XXGXXL 

IGXXXGiAvlGXI 

WXwXFIINvPIG 

giglXXPvlP 

GPLig 

The top three motifs are found in both 12 and 14 TMS transporters, depending on the function 
(sugar transporter, substrate export pump). The other groups are found only in 12 TMS families 
or 14 TMS fami lies. A large upper case letter indicates a conserved amino acid, lowercase 
indicates conservation to this amino acid or one of a similar class and an X suggests any amino 
acid maybe found in this position. These motifs show just how degenerate the amino acid 
structure of MFS transporters can be. 

3. 1 .3. 1 M FS PC R Optimisation 

To determine conditions for generating a PC R product o f the expected size (300 bp) the 

MgCb concentrat ion and annealing temperature were o ptimised fo r the primer pair. A 

gradient of annealing temperatures (40-60°C) was compared against a range o f MgCb 
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concentrations ( I mM, 2 mM, 3 mM, 4 mM, 5 mM). The cycling conditions and 

concentration of other PCR reagents arc as seen in Section 2.3.1. 

The PCR products were separated by gel electrophoresis (Section 2.3.2) an example of 

which is shown in Figure 3.3 using PCR primers MFS I F12R. These primers yielded a 

single PCR product of 300 bp. as expected. when the PCR conditions were optimised at 

43.8 "C and 5 mM MgCI:-

Figure 3.3 Optimisation of :\tgClz Concentration and Annealing Temperature of 

Degenerate Primers '\IFS 1 F/2R 

Temperature °C 

40 41.4 43.8 47.3 52.5 56.2 58.6 60 40 41.4 43.8 47.3 52.5 56.2 58.6 60 

4mM MgCl2 

500 
400 
300 
200 

100 

PCR products of reactions containing MgCl 2 concentrations of 4 mM or 5 mM. The arrow 
indicates the bands that were amplified at the expected size of 300 bp. The optimum annealing 
temperature taken as 43.S"C. the higher temperature was chosen to increase the primer 
stringency. All gels were run using the conditions noted in Section 2.3.2. 

3.1.3.2 Cloning of Putative PCR Fragments 

PCR products of the expected size ( F igurc 3 .3) were cut from the gel, ligated into vector 

pCR 2.1-TOPO" (lnvitrogcn) and transtimncd into F. coli strain TOPI0 

clcctrocompetcnt cells (Section 2.3.6 and 2.3.7. Table 2.1 ). In all, 48 white colonies 

were selected and colony PCR (Section 2.3.1.1) was perfonned on 16 of these. 

Figure 3.4 shows a subset of the results. All colonies contained a DNA insert of the 

expected size. indicating cloning of the PC:R product was successful. 
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Figure 3.4 PCR Confirmation of Initial Putative M FS Transformants 

9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

500 

MFS fragments transformed into E. coli were tested using colony PCR with M13 F/R primers. A 
positive product, which contains an insert, is seen at 500 bp (100 bp vector either side of an 
approximately 300 bp fragment). Reactions 9-16 are shown in this figure. All white colonies 
picked and tested were positive for containing a fragment of the expected size. 

The 16 PCR positive plasmids were extracted then sequenced (Section 2.3.8). The 

BLASTX algorithm was used to identify the 300 bp sequence within each positive 

clone. However the sequences had no recognisable or conserved pattern such as the 

predicted WRW motifs and were not seen to be MFS gene fragments. The BLASTX 

results gave no hits with an c-valuc less than 0.05, and no proteins were seen twice in 

the BLAST results of the 16 sequences. These results determined that no transporter 

genes had been cloned or sequenced using the degenerate primer set M FS IF and M FS 

2R. 

To reduce primer degeneracy and improve the chances of cloning MFS gene fragments, 

alignments were constructed of MFS genes from a single sub-fami ly. Genes of known 

drug transporter fonction and from filamentous fungal genomes closely related to N. 

lo/ii were selected. This second alignment inc luded: Aspergillus parasiticus, potential 

toxin transporter; Aspergilfus_fi11nigatus, AflT-likc major facilitator superfamily protein 

and multidrug resistance protein; Gibberella pulicaris, MFS-multidrug-resistance 

transporter and Fusarium sporotrichioides, trichotheccnc efflux pump. M FS Alignment 

2 is shown in Appendix IV. 

New primers (MFS 3F/4R) were designed to the same regions as MFS I F and MFS 2R. 

By narrowing down the gene set the specificity of each primer was improved and the 

degeneracy reduced to 512 (forward) and 768 (reverse). The regions of similarity long 

enough to design primers were insufficient to allow nested primer sets. The primers 

MFS 3 F/4R (Table 2.1) were optimised to identify the best PCR conditions but this set 

failed to even amplify a 300 bp fragment, despite several attempts. [t was concluded 
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that there was insufficient conservation amongst MFS transporters to use degenerate 

PCR to ident ify MFS transporter genes from N lo/ii. 

3.1.4 Alignment of ABC Transporter Genes and Primer Design 

3.1.4.1 A BC Alignment 1 

As with the a lignments of MFS proteins, fungal ABC transporters of known function 

were identified in Gcnbank and a ligned in Clustal W (Vector TI). The first ABC 

alignment contained transporter proteins previously identified from many fungal 

genomes; an ABC transporter from Gibbere/la pulicaris, ABC I from Magnaporthe 

grisea, ABC transporter from Saccharomyces cerevisiae, PMR 1 a multidrug resistance 

transporter from Penicillium digitatum, AT P-binding drug transporter from Emericella 

nidulans, CDR 1 multidrug res istance gene from Candida albicans and an ATP-binding 

multidrug transporter from Botryotinia Juckeliana (sec Appendix IV for ABC 

Alignment I). These ABC proteins were all drug transporters; however the genomes 

ranged from close relatives to Neoryphodiwn lo/ii such as the genera of Magnaporthe 

and Gibberella to a distantly related but well studied yeast transporter. 

The well conserved ATP-binding motifs (Walker A, B and ABC mot ifs) were 

identified at both the N-tcrminal and C-tcnninal ends of the protein alignments. The 

amino acids of the C-termina l mo tifs were more highly conserved, hence these were 

chosen for primer design. The sites picked for the degenerate primers were identical 

across most of the seven genes in the alignment and regions were picked that would 

require primers with the least degeneracy. The first alignment of funga l transporters 

(ABC Alignment I) is shown in Appendix IV. 

Table 3 .2 PCR Primers to ABC Alignment l 

Name Sequence (5'-3') Degeneracy Alignment 
ABC 1F GGN GCN GGN AAR ACN ACN 4x4x4x2x4x4= 2048 ABC 1 
ABC 2R YTT NCK YTG YTC NAC NBW 2x4x2x2x2x4x4x3x2= ABC 1 

6144 

The degenerate primer pair ABC I F and ABC 2R was designed to ABC Alignment I 

(Appendix IV) and the degeneracy of the primers was 2048 (ABC l F) and 6144 (ABC 

2R) as shown in Table 3.2. The PCR reactions were optimised fo r these primers as 
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described in Section 2 .3. 1.2. Figure 3.5 shows some of the results of the PCR 

optimisation on this primer set PCR products of the expected size, were cloned and 

sequenced. As described above (Section 3. 1.3) the PCR products were seen on the ge l 

as a spread of fragments (Figure 3.5), it was difficult to ensure that a single sized 

product had been cut from the gel. However PC R products o f the expected size were 

sequenced to find no similarit y of fragments to the expected regions of ABC 

transporters. The primers were found to be too degenerate to amplify the chosen 

sequences only. 

Figure 3.5 PCR Optimisations for Primers ABC 1 F/2R 

Temperature °C 

40 41.4 43.8 47.3 52.5 56 .2 58.6 60 40 41 .4 43.8 47.3 52.5 56.2 58.6 60 

4 mM MgCl2 SmM MgCl2 

500 
400 
300 
200 

100 

Optimisation of PCR conditions at 4 mM and 5 mM MgCl2 (1-3 mM MgCl2 is not shown) for 
primers ABC 1 F and ABC 2R. The different temperatures are indicated at the top of each well 
ranging from 40-60°C. The arrows indicate products at the expected size of 300 bp. The optimal 
conditions were determined to be 4mM MgCl2 at the annealing temperature of 56.2°C. 

3.1.4.2 ABC Alignments Two and Three 

The fir st set of degenerate primers (ABC 1 F/2R) had been designed using an a lignme nt 

of seven ABC transporter genes from severa l different subclasses w ithin the greater 

ABC family. To increase the chances of attaining transporter genes further a lignments 

were constructed. 

Table 3.3 Primers of ABC Alignment 2 

Name Sequence Degeneracy Alignment 
ABC4F 5' GGN GCN GGN AAR ACN AC 4x4x4x2x4 = 512 ABC 2 
ABC 5R 5' TTN CKY TGY TCN ACR TT 4x2x2x2x4x2 = 256 ABC 2 
ABC 6F 5' ACN ATH GGN GTN GAR YT 4x3x4x4x2x2 = 768 ABC2 
ABC 7R 5' CAT CCA YTC NGC NGG RTT 2x4x4x2 = 64 ABC 2 
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In ABC Alignment 2, regions of conservation for toxin transporters were identified in 

the filamentous ascomycctc species Magnaporthe grisea, Mycosphaerella graminico!a 

and Gibberella pu!icaris (Figure 3.6). Furthcr degenerate primers ABC 4-7 (Table 3.3) 

were des igned to this alignment, using the principles described above. 

As we ll as ABC Alignment 2 (Figure 3.6), another set of ABC transporter proteins 

(ABC Alignment 3, Appendix IV) of the of multi drug res istance (MOR) sub-class were 

also a ligned. The MOR proteins have been characterised as functional multidrug 

transporters belonging to the ABC class. This more speci fic set of primers shown in 

Primer Table 2. 1 was included in case the set of ABC primers (ABC 4-7) from ABC 

Alignment 2 were still too degenerate. As before, for ABC Alignment 3 two primer 

pairs were designed for each transporter type to inc rease the chances of cloning ABC 

transporters. The primers were designed to conserved regions in and around the Walker 

A and B and ABC motifs as shown in Figure 3.6 for ABC Alignment 2 and Appendix 

IV fo r ABC Al ignment 3. Optimisation of primer pairs ABC 4F/5R, with an expected 

PCR product size of 300 bp and MOR I F/2R, with and expected product of 312 bp arc 

shown in Figures 3.7 and 3.8 respectively. 
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Figure 3.6 ABC Alignment 2 

778 
CAB46280 Mycosphaerella graminicola '..; AVA '..; RDYVE ::; EAYI N.S AYSYY RSH KWRNI ::; IIFAFMV ::; FLTVYLVAS EN 
CAC4 0023 Gibberel la pulicaris ; AVP ::;IJ,'; WVN ; oo·£LNLEYKYFH.SN KWRNV 3 ILIAMTI FNH IVYIVAT EY 
EAA4 8214 Magnaporthe gr isea '..;.ST P '..; D2-rV.S~ A.: iYI AE.3 FSYT RAHLWRNF '..; FLWAFFI FFVLLTAL ; MER 

CAB4 62 80 Mycosphaerel la graminicola I RAKK2 K'" EVLLF '.: K'..; RI PAALKEK3'.:DEEM.3 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - EV 
CAC4 0023 Gibberel la pul i car is I ' AJ<K..: K "EVLVFRRS'.';MPA.::VK..: DPEAAS3> - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - PI 
EAA48214 Magnaporthe grisea 

CAB4 6 2 80 Mycosphaerel la graminicola tl RVSSVM " R':;M.·:;VEAT DVILR'.;TAVFS WR: :V :·c- DIKI K::;EERRILO: :VD 
CAC40023 Gibberel la pul i car is P - V:'Elc :;::EvA.: : r r_;:; - - - - - -.s . ..;vF ;-: w~;o v ..:·ro IKIK::; E PRRILD!-iVD 
EAA4 8214 Magnaporche gr i sea APV.S PR E ;STEEDD KR 3~;~VAE:JE7 I F:' FRDV:-JYE IS .S K'";:; KRKLLS DV'.; 

CAB46280 Mycosphaerella graminicola 
CAC40023 Gibberella pulicaris 
EAA48214 Magnaporche grisea 

DVLAT RVTM'..;VI s::; EMLVD.; RERD~i3 F 
:wvKP ;T LTALM ;v GAGKTTL D ' LAD RI SM~VI T; EMLV O::; KLR DDS F 
.. _. VRP 'KL 7ALM ' A. GAGKTTL :.:- LA : RI.:"';:-v -;- : E FLVD ; RPLP IG F 

ABC 4F 
---+ 

CAB4 6 2 80 Mycosphaerel la graminicola . RK:- _;·,v . _. DL. LA ::- - -rvR EAL 'J F - ALLR '.: PA ' V ' R . EKL D"iVDEVIKL 
CAC4 0 023 Gibberel la pul i car is . RKT'..; "N ;,r.;,t;; DLHLET3TVR EAL IF: ALLR':' PA:1 PREE KIAYVDEVIKL 
EAA48214 Magnaporthe grisea . RA:--: FAE . MDH E P:'A VR EAL .F ' ALLR , PR EVPK . EKL D'.:'-E II DL 

CAB46280 Mycosphaere __ a grami.n2co.!.a LDM'.: E 'ADAVV 'VP ' E "L 
CAC40023 Gibberel _a pu!icaris L DM'.: EYADAVV :VL ; E · L 
EP,A48214 Magnaporche grisea L EMR ' IA :ATI ;· ,v ~E :LNT 

CAB46230 M,-cosphaere-_a ra:r.2ni::-c0 _a 
CAC40023 G~bbere~~a pulicar~s 
EAA48214 Magnaporche grisea 

CAB46280 Mycosphaere.!.-a qraminicola 
CAC40023 Gi.bbere_la ~licar2s 
EAA4 8214 .<Jaq.~apor:he gr i sea 

ABC SR ABC 6F ._---+ 
. • -~ WAI DLM F KL!C' . AIL . 
•• ..: WAIL DLL EKL ' KA . IL 

• ' AAF:: IVRFLRKL ADA ' J WL 

. P AMLF . RF" RLLFLAK "K· v 
1 · . P AMLF . RF DRLLFLAK . ' R I' " 
I ". P ' AILFE:: FDE LLLLKA '" ' RVV "." 

F : Ev · p :AKIL ' "' FE R' . "'- P PP DA.: ,PAEWMLEVI ;AAP ·: R DI DW 
F ·0 1 IC E L . FV!C . DP PK E: PAEWMLEVI '" AAP . E IDW 

' PL . :o . DLL . : LE " A K pp· .A.: PAEYMLDAI ~A ·o p ·s·K . DW. 

ABC 7R ._ 
Alignment of three ABC transporter amino acid sequences. Genbank accession numbers and 
species are indicated on the left. The C-terminal ATP-binding region of the gene product is 
shown here, with Walker A, B and ABC motifs enclosed in boxes. Primers 4F/5R and 6F/7R are 
indicated in bold with an arrow showing the orientation . 
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Figure 3. 7 PCR Optimisation for Primers ABC 4F and ABC SR 

Temperature °C 

40 41 43 47 52 56 58 60 40 41 43 47 52 56 58 60 40 41 43 4 7 52 56 58 60 

bp 
500 
400 
300 

200 

100 

Optimisation of PCR conditions with primers ABC 4F and ABC SR for MgCl2 concentrations of 
1-5 mM. The different temperatures are indicated at the top of the figure ranging from 40-60°C 
at each MgCl2 concentration. The arrows indicate products at approximately the expected size 
of 300 bp 

The products likely to contain ABC and MOR fragments were cut from the optimisation 

gels (Figures 3.7, 3.8). The fragments were named ABC 2-5, 2-6, 3-6, 3-7, 4-8 (Figure 

3.7) and MOR 1-5, 2-3, 3-5, 4-4, 5-6 (Figure 3.8) based on the MgCb concentration and 

the product size. . The ten chosen fragments ( five from the ABC 

optimisation and five from the MOR) were purified, ligated into a pCR 2.1-TOPO 

vector and transformed into £. coli (Section 3.1.3.2). For each of the ten fragments, 

between 3 and IO white colonies were screened by colony PCR, using M 13 FIR primers 

(Figure 3. 9). A DNA product of 200 bp in size indicated an empty vector and a positive 

product was approximately 500 bp in size depending on the size of the fragment cut 

from the gel. From these ninety-six PCR positive colonies were grown overnight and 

used as templates for sequencing reactions as described in Section 2.3.8. 
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Figure 3.8 PCR Optimisation for Primers MDR 1 F and MOR 2R 

Temperature °C 

40 41 43 47 52 56 58 60 40 41 43 47 52 56 58 6040 41 43 47 52 56 58 60 

bp 
500 
400 
300 
200 

100 

Optimisation of PCR conditions for primers MOR 1 F and MOR 2R for MgCl2 concentrations of 1 
- 5 mM. The annealing temperatures are indicated at the top of the figure ranging from 40-60°C 
at each MgCl 2 concentration . The arrows indicate products at approximately the expected range 
of312bp. 

3.1.4.3 Seq uencing of Putative ABC and MDR Gene Fragments 

[n total 96 colonies containing ABC or MOR gene fragments were sequenced, as 

described in Section 2 .3.8 . Using an ABI 3 l 00 Genetic Analyser (BigDye Chemistry 

from Applied Biosystems), running the reactions on a 22cm sequencing array, high 

quality sequences were obtained for 60% of the 96 clones sequenced. These were 

trimmed of any vector sequence and sections of poor sequencing by eye, using Chromas 

and Vector NTI, then compared against the NCB[ database using the BLASTX 

algorithm. The sequences all gave different results with no significant hits to known 

ABCs transporters . Some results came back showing matches to: glycogen synthases 

(Se-43), polykctide synthases (2e- l 8), fungal lipotransfcrases and hypothetical proteins 

or sequences that also shared similarity with a known ABC gene product from 

Gibberelfa pulicaris. However some sequences also aligned with fungal MDR protein 

(e-0.33), canine MDR protein (e-0.45) , or bacterial outer membrane protein (e-0.38). 

Although these low similarities could not be considered significant the results prompted 

improving fragment specificity using nested PCR. Since the primers were designed to 
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be nested should the need arise, nested PCRs were conducted as described in Section 

3.1.4.4. 

Figure 3.9 PCR Confirmations of ABC and MDR Transformations 

eoo 

500 
200 

500 
200 

Colony PCR was used to confirm the presence of a DNA fragment ligated into vector pCR 2.1-
TOPO®. The PCR DNA fragments ligated in to the vector were all about 300 bp in size, so a 
positive clone is approximately 500 bp and an empty vector is 200 bp. 

3.1.4.4 Nested PCR Primers Improves the Identification of ABC Transporters 

Nested primers were designed to the conserved ABC domains in ABC Alignments 2 

and 3 to increase the specificity of the degenerate PCRs (Figure 3.6). Originally two 

pairs of degenerate primers were designed to each alignment, ABC 4F/5R and ABC 

6F/7R (Section 3.1.4.2) for ABC Alignment 2 or MOR 1 F/2R and MOR 3F/4R for 

ABC Alignment 3. The orientation of the primer pairs relative to each other was 

deliberate and enabled nesting of primers. In the first PCR primers ABC 4F/7R or MOR 

l F/4R were paired and PCR amplified a product at the expected size of 600bp (Figure 
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3. 10). Nesting the pruners ABC 6F/7 R and MOR 3F/4R in the second PCR, the 

expected product size was 300 bp. Three annealing temperatures were tested with 2 mM 

MgCli concentration, as this gave the c learest PCR products when compared with 

mM and 1.5 mM MgCb concentrations. 

Figure 3.10 Nested PCR step 1 

bp 
1000 

650 
500 

300 
200 

100 

47.3°C 

GA GM 

PCR of external primers (ABC 4F/7R or MOR 1 F/4R) for both ABC and MOR fragments, with 2 
mM MgCl2. The experiment was repeated at three different annealing temperatures as indicated 
at the top of the figure. The samples in the wells are indicated as GA, ABC 4F/ABC 7R (genomic 
DNA with ABC primers). GM, MOR 1 F/ MOR 4R (genomic DNA with MOR primers). The ladder 
used is 1 kb+ (lnvitrogen). 

In the first PC R us ing primers ABC 4F/7 R and MOR I F/4 R, a range of D A products 

of various sizes were produced suggest ing non-spec ific binding of primers. The 

predominant D A fragment fo r the ABC primers was approximately 600 bp as 

expected. These bands arc shown on Figure 3. 10 w ith arrows. A PCR product from the 

MOR pri mer pair reactio ns was fai ntly seen at 56.2 °C, thi s is also indicated in Figure 

3. 10 above. To perform the nested PC R, primers ABC 6 F/7 R and MOR 3F/4R were 

used, I uL o f the PC R reactio ns fro m part I was used as the D A template. 

Four DNA amplification products indicated by arrows in Figure 3. 11 were purified and 

cloned (Section 2.3 .6). GA 300 bp at both 47 and 52°C and two MOR products G M 200 

bp, GM 400 bp when no c lear product was seen at 300 bp. 
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Figure 3.11 Nested PCR step 2 

bp 

1000 
850 
650 
500 

300 

200 

100 

47.3°C 

GA GM 

Nested PCR using an inner primer (ABC 6F or MOR 3F) and an outside primer (ABC 7R or 
MOR 4R). GA, PCR part1 ABC 6F/ ABC 7R, GM, PCR part1 MOR 3F/ MOR 4R. The red arrows 
indicate the fragments of interest at the expected size of 300 bp and two from the MOR 
reactions at 200 and 400 bp. 

3.1.4.5 Sequencing Putative ABC Transporter Genes from Nested PCR Fragments 

A preliminary seque ncing screen o f 16 clo nes ident ifi ed that the 52°C GA 300 bp 

fragments (Figure 3. 11 ) contained sequence matching ABC transporters. BLAST results 

fo r GM 400 bp gave good matches to fu nga l GTP cyclohydro lascs, probable GTP 

cyc lo hydro lasc 11 Neuro::,pora crassa (c-va lue Sc- 18) and GTP cyclohydro lasc ii, 

putat ive Aspe,gillus .fi1111igatus (e-va luc l c- 17). The MOR fragments did no t share any 

sim ilarity o f sequence with ABC transporters, the top BLAST hits fo r GM 200 bp were 

nitri te hydratasc a lpha cha in fro m uncultured bacterium (c-va luc Sc-07) and fo rmate 

dchydrogcnasc beta-subunit from Methanococcus voltae (c-va luc Sc-05). 

A 96 well pla te o f additional samples were picked off a pla te o f £. coli trans fo rmants 

containing GA 300 bp fragments and the co lonies were grown overnight under 

antibio tic selection in liquid broths as described in Section 2.1 . 1. Plasmids were 

sequenced on an ABI 3 100 genetic ana lyzer, g iving 88 high qua lity sequences . 

Numerous colonies were sequenced in the hope that ma ny of them wo uld conta in 

d ifferent gene fragme nts. A lthough some co lo nies were expected to conta in the same 

sequence as others, additiona l sequencing increased the c hances o f finding diverse 

sequences. 
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Using the BLASTX algorithm sequences were compared against NCBI databases, such 

as genbank. Most N. lo/ii sequence a mplified by nested primers ABC 6 F and ABC 7R 

showed high sequence identity to regions of known A BC-transporters from fungal 

spec ies such as Mycosphaerella graminicola (Figure 3. 12), Gibberella pulicaris and 

other fungal ABC transporters. These resu lts indicted the identification of ABC genes in 

genomic DNA of N. lo/ii through the nest ing of degenerate primers had been successful. 

Fig ure 3.12 BLASTX Alignment 

>gb l AAK15314 . l l ABC transporter Atr4 [Mycosphaerella graminicola] 
Length = 1635 

Score= 155 bits (391 ), Expect (2 ) = 3e -3 8 

Identities= 75/ 90 (83% ) , Pos itives= 81 / 90 (90% ) 

Frame = -2 

GA3a !c: 322 S I XVELXAKPKLXLFLDEPTSGLDSQSSWAICAFLXXLADSGQAILCTIHQPSAILFQAF 143 

+IVEL AKPKL LFLDEPTSGLDSQS+WAICAFL LAD+GQA+LCTIHQPSAILFQ F 

At r 4 : 1049 TIGVELAAKPKLLLFLDEPTSGLDSQSAWAI CAFLRKLADAGQAVLCTIHQPSAILFQEF 1108 

GA3a lF: 142 DRLLFLAKGGKTVYFGNIGDNSRTMLDYFE 53 

DRLLFL KGG TVYFG+ I G NSRT+LDYFE 

A:r4 : 1109 DRLLFLRKGGHTVYFGDIGKNSRTLLDYFE 1138 

Score= 25.0 bit s (53), Expect (2 ) = 3e -38 

Identities = 9 116 (56% ) , Positives = 13 1 16 (81% ) 

Frame = -3 

GA3a lF: 48 SGARKCDDKEXPAEWM 1 

+GAR C ++E PAE+M 

Ac r4 : 1140 NGARDCGEEENPAEYM 1155 

Genomic sequence GA300 1 F (323 bp ), f rom nested fragment GA 300 bp located in wel l 1 F of 
the 96 well plate. Aligned wi th ATR4 an ABC transporter from M. graminicola using BLASTX. 
The alignment matches the Walker B motif underlined (DEPTSGLD). 
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GA3_5G 

1
..._ ___ GA3_3A 

GA3a_6E 

GA3_1f 

GA3_40 

GA3a_1C 

GA3A_4F .._ 

GA3_5H 

GA3_20 

GA3_30 

GA3A_2H 

Gti3A_4G ._ 

GA3_5F 

GA3_3H 

GA3_5D 

GA3_2C 

GA3a_6H 

GA3_3B 

GA3_4C 

GA3_5B 

GA3_ 4F 

GA3A_5E 

GA3_1h 

GA3a_60 

GA3a_1E 

GA3_6h 

GA3a_ 1F 

GA3_2E 

GA3A_38 

GA3A_3C 

GA3A_2E 

GA3A_4C .._ 

GA3_3C 

GA3A_28 

GA3A_2C 

GA3A_30 

GA3_2G 

GA3_5E 

GA3_4E 

GA3A_3H 

GA3_ 4H 

GA3A_2F 

~--GA3A_5C 

~------GA3a_18 

,__ __________ GA3_6a 

Group 5 

Group 4 

Grouping of the 88 sequenced GA 300 bp fragments derived from the nested PCR (Section 
3.1.4.4) into clusters using Vector NTI Align X. Individual sequences within groups are replicate 
copies of the same sequences; the differences within are due to sequencing errors. The 
sequences chosen for BLASTX analysis are indicated by arrows; these can be seen in Table 
3.4. Groups 1, 2, 4 and 5 are similar to ABC transporters while groups 3a and 3b have similarity 
with HAAAP and elongation factor gene fragments. 
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To sort the sequences into homologous groups, all 88 sequences derived from nested 

PCR with primers ABC 6F/7R were imported into Vector NTI Align X (based on 

Clustal W) to produce an alignment of sequences and a dendrogram showing the 

relatedness between sequences. Prior to alignment the 88 sequences were trimmed of all 

vector sequences and poorly-called bases. 

The DNA fragments grouped into approximately 5 distinct clusters (Figure 3. 13), with 

some of the more unique or poor quality sequences as outliers. Disparity between the 

sequences within each cluster was the result of sequencing variation. The consensus 

sequence for each group was chosen for analysis by BLASTX to determine putative 

function for that sequence. ln the case of groups 2, 5 and 3 b where the sequences were 

more di verse , two or more of the fragments were analysed using the BLASTX 

algorithm to ensure that the more obvious differences between these sequences were not 

just treated as sequencing errors. 

All 12 of the selected consensus sequences (highlighted in Figure 3.13) had sign ificant 

sequence identity to ABC transporter genes, or to other gene families containing ATP

binding domains as determined by BLASTX (Table 3.4). The sequences of GA3 2D 

(group3B), 2G (group 3A), and 3E (gro up 3B) all contained the Walker B motif as 

expected, but were c loser in identity to other genes containing these motifs such as 

elongation factor-3 genes and hydroxy-amino acid/alcohol permcasc (HAAAP) genes. 

These proteins , like ABC transporters, utilise the energy of ATP in their function . 

These three different proteins all ha ve . the same recognition and binding motifs for the 

ATP molecule . The remaining nine sequences all had similarity to ABC transporter 

genes (Table 3.4). The hypothetical genes listed in the BLASTX results for GA3 _3 F 

and GA3 _ 4A fragments (Table 3.4) do contain the Walker A, B and ABC motifs and 

arc expected to be ABC transporter genes. 

These nine sequences were realigned and shown to represent four putative ABC gene 

fragments. This was expected as Figure 3.10 shows fi ve groups, one of which did not 

contain ABCs transporters , and some duplicate copies from each group were analysed 

as mentioned above. The four putative ABC transporter genes identified from the 

genome are GA3 4a, 4e, 4c and 4g, one from each of the groups I , 2, 4 and 5 as shown 

in Figure 3.13. 
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Table 3.4 BLASTX Results for the 12 Fragments 

Sequence ID Top BLAST Hits (Accession number and Description) Score E-value 

GA3 20 AAX07692 elongation factor 3-like protein Magnaporthe grisea 141 6e 33 

EAA51680 hypothetical protein Gibberella zeae 12 9 3e 29 

GA3_2G yp 068880 putative HAAAP Yersinia pseudotuberculosis 138 6e-32 

CAC86203 putative transporter protein Salmonella typhimurium 169 2e-41 

GA3_3E AAX07692 elongation factor 3-like protein Magnaporthe grisea 126 2e 28 

EAA51680 hypothetical protein Gibberel/a zeae 112 2e-24 

GA3_3F EAA74126 hypothetical protein Gibberel/a zeae 55 6e 09 

EAA51680 hypothetical protein Magnaporthe grisea 46 0.0003 

GA3_4A EAA72370 hypothetical protein Gibberel/a zeae 168 5e 41 

BAA93677 BMR1 Botryotinia fuckeliana 140 9e-33 

BAC67162 ATP-binding cassette transporter Magnaporthe grisea 138 6e 32 

GA3_4C AAK15314 Atr4 Mycosphaerella graminico/a 167 3e 42 

CAC41639 BcatrD protein Botryotinia fucke/iana 155 5e-39 

AAK62810 ABC1 Venturia inaequalis 167 9e-43 

GA3_4E AAR10387 P-glycoprotein 1 Sorghum bico/or 91 8e-18 

CAD59588 MOR-like ABC transporter Oryza sativa 91 le 17 

AAL57243 ABC4 Venturia inaequalis 91 le-17 

GA3_4F AAB86640 ABC1 transporter Magnaporthe grisea 179 2e-44 

CAC40023 ABC-transporter Gibberel/a pu/icaris 167 8e-41 

GA3_4G AAB86640 ABC1 transporter Magnaporthe grisea 191 6e 48 

CAC40023 ABC-transporter Gibbere/la pu/icaris 178 5e-44 

GA3_5B AAR10387 P-glycoprotein 1 Sorghum bicolor 90 2e-17 

AAL57243 ABC4 Venturia inaequalis 90 2e 17 

GA3_5C CAA93140 ATP-binding cassette multidrug transporter Emericella nidu/ans 148 4e 35 

AAK15314 Atr4 Mycosphaere/Ja graminicola 143 le 33 

AAK62810 ABC1 Venturia inaequa/is 143 le 33 

GA3_6C AAB86640 ABC1 transporter Magnaporthe grisea 180 le 44 

CAC40023 ABC-transporter Gibberella pulicaris 167 9e-41 
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Table 3.4 legend BLASTX results for the 12 Fragments (page 65) 

The 12 selected genomic ABC 300 fragments (GA3) from Figure 3.13 and their top two or three 
BLAST resu lts with their accession numbers and description of the genes. The number and 
letter in the sequence ID (e .g. _2D) indicates wel l position in the original plate . 

Figure 3 . 14 shows the amino acid alignments for the four putative ABC transporters GA 

300 4a, 4e, 4c and 4g, which were chosen from the nested genomic fragments using 

alignments and the BLASTX algorithm. Sequences were translated into all six frames to 

detect the ABC motifs . The GA3 4a, 4c and 4g sequences code for approximately 100 

amino acids including the Walker B motif Translated GA3 4e sequence includes the 

Walker A motif, instead of the Walker B. Interestingly the GA3 4c fragment should not 

have been amplified in the nested PCR using primers ABC 6F/7 R (Figure 3.6) and yet 

fragment s containing this sequence were represented 15 times in the GA 300 

transformants. GA3 4c therefore docs not align with the three other sequences but is 

included in the figure to illustrate this point. The amino acid alignment of GA3 4c, 4a, 

4c and 4g is sho wn in Figure 3 .14. 

Fi ure 3.14 Amino Acid Ali nment of Translated Genomic ABC Fra 

Trans. GA3 4 e -
Tran s . GA3 4 a -
Trans. GA3 4c -
Trans. GA3 _4g 

Trans . GA3 4e -
Trans . GA3 4 a -
Trans . GA3 4c -
Trans. GA3 _4g 

Trans . GA3 4 e -
Trans. GA3 4 a -
Trans. GA3 4 c -
Trans. GA3 _4g 

( -3 ) 
( -1 ) 

( -1 ) 

( -1 ) 

( -3 ) 
( -1 ) 

( -1 ) 
( -1 ) 

( -3 ) 
( -1 ) 

( -1 ) 

( -1 ) 

( 1 ) 

( 1 ) 

( 1 ) 

( 1 ) 

( 36) 
( 51 ) 

( 51 ) 
( 51 ) 

( 81 ) 

( 101 ) 

( 100 ) 

( 100) 

IGVELAAK KLLL FLDEPTSGLDSQSSWA I CAFL RKLAD SGQA I LCTIH 
IGVELAAKPPLL FVDEPT SGLDSQT SWAI LU T GQ.ZWLCTIHi 

Clustal W alignment of the four putative ABC amino acid sequences from N. lo/ii as indicated in 
Table 3.4. The motifs are shown in bold, with the Walker B (DEPTSGLD) underlined in 
fragments GA3 4a , 4g , 4c and the Walker A (GSGKST) in bold for fragment GA3 4e. The 
colours indicate homology between the positions of the sequence with yellow conserved in all , 
blue in two or more and green for amino acids with similar properties. 

3.1.5 Identification of ABC and MFS Transporters from an N. lo/ii EST Database 

Transporter gene identification from the N lolii genome using degenerate primers 

resulted in the four putative ABC gene fragments but no MFS gene fragments . The 

ABC genes were all similar, with BLAST results aligning the GA 300 fragments GA 

4a, 4c, 4c and 4g with ABC drug transporters. In an attempt to identify different types 
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of transporters an EST (Expressed Sequence Tags) database was searched. The EST 

database is an AgResearch proprietary database developed by the Advanced Fungal 

Technologies team, (AgResearch Grasslands, Palmerston North New Zealand). The 

database contains over 3000 ESTs plus a few shotgun BAC sequences from N lolii 

Lp 19 and was made available for this experiment to be searched for transporter genes of 

both MFS and ABC classes. 

The EST database includes the expressed cDNA sequences of N. lolii Lp 19 endophyte 

cultured in both Blankenship (Blankenship, 2001) media, a minimal medium that 

simulates in planta growth, and the complete medium PDA (Appendix I) . The ESTs 

had been annotated in silica. The database was therefore able to be searched both by 

using sequence identity (BLAST searching) and by keyword searching of the 

annotations. Putative transporter genes in this library were added to the sequences 

identified in the genome using degenerate PCR. 

The database was searched for MFS and ABC transporter sequences usmg two 

techniques. Firstly ABC and MFS genes were identified from Gcnbank (NCBI) using a 

keyword search and the corresponding proteins were used to identify transporter 

sequences from the database by virtue of homology. The annotated EST database was 

also searched using keywords, such as searching for 'ABC transporter' , 'MFS 

transporter' and 'Drug or Toxin transporter'. It was also possible to view a table of 

annotations and identify any BLAST matches that might relate to transporter genes of 

interest. Sequences previously al igncd in this project to create alignments for designing 

primers were also used; including both ABC and MFS genes from fungal species 

closely related to N. lolii such as Gibberella pulicaris , Aspergillus fi1migatus and 

Magnaporthe grisea. 

Using both these methods four putative transporter genes were identified from the EST 

database: two ABC genes and two MFS genes. The genes were checked again against 

the NCBI databases to confirm that transporters had been identified and the annotations 

were correct. The four EST sequences arc listed in Table 3.5 along with their transporter 

type and top BLAST hits. Table 3.5 notes the putative transporters as belonging to the 

ABC or MFS classes and percentage amino acid identity is shown (% ID) as it relates 

across the length of the EST to the compared protein. 
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Table 3.5 EST putative transporters found via BLAST results 

ESTID 
Transporter 

BLASTP Results %10 e-value 
Type 

AB164460 Penicillium digitatum PMR4 ATP 
58 e-100 

CS2400000 binding cassette transporter 
ABC 

1FFD5A AF032443 Magnaporthe grisea 
72 2e-99 

ABC 1 transporter 

FNU62929 Filobasidiella neoformans mdr1 55 1e-62 
CS2400000 

ABC SFU62933 Aspergillus fumigatus 
1FFFBE 49 1e-62 

mdr1 

POL243458 Penicillium olsonii 

CS2400000 56 3e-07 

1 FFE54 MFS 
mdr gene 

GPU132188 Gibberel/a pulicaris 
43 

2e-05 

mfs-mdr1 

XM568393 Fi/obasidiel/a neoformans 
43 ?e-11 

CS2400000 multidrug transporter 
MFS 

1 FFE94 ACH487683 Acremonium chrysogenum 
40 6e-05 

cefT multidrug resistant protein 

Protein sequences identified by the two methods mentioned above were checked using 

the BLAST P algorithm back aga inst the EST protein database to ensure that the four 

identified EST frag ments were still showing the s imilarity to ABC and MFS 

transporters for which they had been annotated (Table 3.6). For example, to find MFS 

genes, the EST database was compared for simi larity against three known M FS drug 

transporters (from A. ji,migatus, B. ji,ckeliana and G. pulicaris) . In all five EST 

sequences were identified wit h simiiarity to MFS transporters, both E54 and E94 had 

been se lected by searching the annotatio ns of the EST database but 0C9 , 168 and 809 

were also isolated. The e-values for the MFS genes in particular were very low (Table 

3.6), and so the sequences' identity was verified once again with the BLASTX 

algorithm. This confirmed that among the suspected MFS sequences, only MFS E94 

and MFS E54 could be considered to show s imilarity to transporter genes and likewise 

from the ABC identified sequences only ABC D5 A and ABC FBE were chosen. 
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The four EST fragments (Table 3.5) were chosen as putative transporter gene fragments 

that would be analysed and sequenced. Two ABC genes, now called ABC 05A, 

ABC FBE, and two MFS genes, now called MFS E54 and MFS E94 

3.1.6 Summary of ABC and MFS Transporter Gene Identification 

3.1.6.1 MFS Transporters: Low Sequence Conservation 

All multicellular organisms contain transporters of the ABC and MFS classes. The 

substrates of these transporters arc highly varied and sequence homology is limited to 

selected regions that carry out specific functions . In the case of MFS transporters, no 

single amino acid motif is held in common between all members of the supcrfamily. 

The sub-families may be recognised by a certain motif but even this motif may be 

degenerate with only 2 or 3 amino acids recognisable for a ll genes in this class (Figure 

3.2). This makes it especially difficult to design degenerate primers to MFS genes. 

Conserved regions could not be identified across all the MFS genes included in the 

alignments. Degenerate primers could not be designed with an optimal degree of 

degeneracy, nested primers also could not be designed as the regions of conservation 

were too limited. Consequently, the cloned PCR fragment s recovered were not derived 

from M FS transporter genes. 

3.1.6.2 ABC Transporter Identification: Success in Nesting 

The degenerate ABC primers were designed to the ATP-binding regions from ABC 

multidrug transporter genes. These motifs arc present in all sub-families as functional 

structures and contain the Walker A and B motifs and the ATP-binding region. The first 

set of primers designed to these motifs did amplify and identify ABC sequences, but the 

e-valucs were poor and the results also contained matches to other types of genes. 

Nesting of the primers abundantly increased the number of putative ABC gene 

fragments cloned. 
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Table 3.6. BLASTX results of known transporters a2amst the EST database, confirmation of the database annotation 
ABC Transporters N. lo/ii EST % ID e-value BLASTX hits to N. lo/ii ESTs and e-values 

CAF32148 101004CS240000~:1FFD5A 62 e-109 Magnaporthe grisea abc1 tra~r~2e-88) 
ABC transporter, JI Neurospora crassa hypothetical proteen (6e-89 ) 

putative Aspergil/us nidulans mutidrug resistance protein (1e-55) 
Aspergillus fumigatus 100304CS21000001FFFBE 29 2e-10 Emericella nidu/ansABC-transpooer-(2e-55} 

AAB86640 
ABC 1 transporter; 
ABC-type A TPase 

Magnaporthe grisea 

CAC40023 
ABC-transporter 

Gibberella pulicaris 

MFS Transporters 

AAW03302 
GliA 

Aspergil/us fumigatus 

AAF64435 
major facilitator 

Botryotinia fuckeliana 

CAB69830 
mfs-multldrug

resistance 
Glbberel/a pul/carls 

h 
101004CS24000001 FFD5A 

Ii 

101004CS24000001001B4 

100304CS210000C1FFFBE 

101004CS24000001FFD5A 

101004CS24000001FF97B 

100304CS21000001FFFBE 

1o1004CS2400000 1 OOOC9 

100304CS210000C1FFE94 

101004CS24Q0000100168 

100304CS210000C1FFE94 

101004CS24000001FFE54 

100304CS21000001FFE94 

101004CS24Q00001FF809 

76 

47 

29 

53 

52 

28 

35 

38 

35 

38 

44 

38 

33 

108 
I Magnaporthe grisea abc1 transporter (2e-88 ) 

e- Neurospora crassa hypothetical protein (6e-89 ) 

6e-01 
Ashbya gossypii (yeast) hypothetical protein (2e-07 ) 

5e-09 
Aspergil/us nidulans mutidrug resistance protein (1e-55) 
Emericella nidulans ABC-transporter (2e-55 ) 

2e-89 
Magnaporthe grisea abc1 transporter (2.00E-88} 
Neurospora crassa hypothetical protein {6e-89 ) 

0.57 
Neurospora crassa hypothetical protein {1.00E-64) 

3e-08 
k;pergillls nicl_ulans mutidrug resistance protein (1e-55) 
Emericella nidulans ABC-transporter (2e-55 ) 

1.2 
Neurospora crassa hypothetical protein (1e-75) 
Ashbya gossypi (yeast) (1e-63) 

0.7 
Acremonium chrysogenum multidrug resistant protein (2't-04) 
Neurospora crassa hypothetical protein (1&-:lS_)_ 
Neurospora crassa hypothetical protein (1e-36) 

1.1 
Neurospora crassa probable translation initiation factof sui1 (1e-33) 

0.7 
Acremonium chrysogenum mutlidrug resistwtt protein (2e-04) 
Neurospora crassa hypothetical protein (1e-35) 

4e-07 
Aspergillls fumigahis putative drug resistance protein (le-07 } 
Neurospora crassa hypotheticalprotei!I (1e-07 ) 

0.7 
Acremonium chrysogenum muhidrug resistant protein (2't-04} 
Neurospora crassa hypothetical I>_rotein (1e-35) 

0.94 
Neurospora crassa clod(-controlled protein 6 (5e-18) 
Saccharomyces cerevisiae cell wall protein (3e-10 ) 
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Table 3.6 Legend. BLASTP Results of Known Transporters against the EST 
Database, Confirmation of the Database Sequence Annotation (page 69) 
The results of transporter gene identification from an EST database of N. lo/ii Lp19 sequences. 
The transporters in the first column (both ABC and MFS) were known transporter genes that 
were used in the alignments in Section 3.1.3-4 . The complete sequence of gene products was 
compared against the N. lo/ii EST database using the BLASTP algorithm . The EST accession 
names, in the second column, are the resu lts of this search, and following is a listing of the 
percentage amino acid identity, length of the aligned sequence and the e-value for this result. 
The final column refers to the second step in the identification process where the identified 
N. lo/ii ESTs were re-aligned with external databases using BLASTP 
algorithms. Top BLASTP results and their e-values are listed here 

Eighty-eight fragments were recovered and sequenced from the nested PCR experiment. 

The cloned fragment s were grouped into similar sequences using Align X (Vector NTI) . 

The sequences clustered into 5 groups (Figure 3. 13), of which five matched ABC 

transporters, and one gro up contained fungal EF-3 (elongation factor 3) sequences and a 

hydroxy/aromatic amino acid permease (HAAAP). These other proteins also contain 

ATP-binding sites which have the same amino acid motifs as ABC transporters. Four of 

the five putative ABC sequences had primers designed to them and further 

identification of these genes will continue in Rcvcrsc-Transc riptase PCR experiments 

(Section 3.2.4). 

Overall if the pnmcrs arc too degenerate, the products arc non-spcci fie. Although 

decreasing degeneracy in the primers pairs had a big impact on se lective amp lification 

of ABC transporter genes, nesting of degenerate primers was the most effective means 

of amplifying ABC transporters from the genome . The four genomic ABC Transporters 

identified will now be called gABC 4a (GA3 4a) , gABC 4c (GA3 4c), gABC 4c (GA3 

4c) and gABC 4g (GA3 4g) to reflect they arc genomic sequences identified as putative 

allocated to distinguish them. 

Four further transporter genes were also identified from an N. lolii EST database. Two 

of these were ABC genes and two were found to be MFS genes. Although degenerative 

PCR was not a suitable method for cloning MFS genes from the genome, two MFS EST 

sequences were available for further analysis . Complete Sequence for all of the eight 

transporter gene fragments, genomic and EST is shown in Section 3.2 .2. In this section 

the fragments will be analysed further and the designing of primer pairs for use in RT

PCR experiments is discussed. 
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3.2 Analysis and Expression of N. lo/ii ABC and MFS 

Transporters 

3.2.1 Semi-Quantitative Reverse-Transcriptase PCR of putative transporter genes 

The role of transporters in moving sugars, toxins and signalling molecules could make 

them vital in symbiotic relationships, such as the interaction between N. lo/ii 

endophytes and their grass hosts. Expression studies using RT- PCR could suggest a 

role in symbiosis, if any of the eight transporters shown selected from Section 3.1 arc 

up-regulated in planta, and will indicate if the putative genes arc expressed at all. 

The genes were compared across different tissue types within cndophytc-infectcd plants 

and the expression was compared both in culture and in planta. Looking at expression 

of the genes within different ti ssues of the grass host could indicate roles in different 

cndophytc growth stages. Endophytc colonisation is most dense in the leaf sheath, the 

more mature portion of the leaf (Figure 3. 15). The leaf blade is moderately colonised 

and very little cndophytc infection is seen in the immature developing leaves , as the 

cndophytc grows along with developing tissue . The expected result is that expression of 

the transporter genes would be greater in the leaf sheath due to an increased proportion 

of fungal biomass in thi s tissue , unless the genes arc involved in the growth and 

developmental stages of the leaf. The blade should also show high levels of expression, 

secondary metabolite production is proposed to take place in these matured plant 

sections (Rowan, 1993). 

The experimental plant material was sectioned into sheath tissue , blade tissue and 

immature leaves (Figure 3. 15) . The grass tillers from the cndophytc-infectcd or the 

endophyte-frec (control) plants were cut at the base. Figure 3. 15 shows the way in 

which grass tissue was collected, with the immature leaf removed from within the 

coiled outer leaves and 8 cm measured from the base and collected. The mature leaves 

were separated into blade and sheath by cutting at the ligules which is a distinctive 

segmented join between the two tissues. All of the sheath material was collected and the 

blade material was collected for up to 5 cm from the ligule cut. 
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The rycgrass plants were mature plants that had been grown in glasshouse conditions. 

The plants had been manually infected with the N. lo/ii Lp 19 strain of cndophytc when 

they were young seedlings. Before this study was initiated they were rechecked to 

ensure cndophytc infection (or lack of it in the case of the controls) by microscopic 

examination of several tillers. The cultured material was grown on media and kept at 

25 °C (sec methods Section 2. 1.2). 

Figure 3.15 Tissue Types for Expression Studies. 

Immature 
Leaf (I) 

Sheath 
(S) 

Young Pye~·ass T lier 

Sheath 

Leaf Blade 

I Leaf Sheath 

The drawing shows one ti ller of ryegrass as was used in this experiment. The mature leaf is 
divided into blade tissue and sheath tissue. The sheath tissue wraps around the immature leaf 
as it grows from the meristem at the base and protects the developing leaves. The photograph 
shows the dissection of a ti ller into the respective blade, sheath and immature tissues as 
explained in the text. 
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3.2.2 Analysis of Transporter Sequence Fragments for RT-PCR Primer Design 

Primers were designed to each of the eight sequences for RT-PCR experiments. Care 

was taken to ensure the primers were specific for the amplification of their unique 

sequence. The fragments had all been amplified from the same pairs of degenerate 

primers and so the nucleotide fragments were aligned to avoid designing primers to 

nucleotide fragments conserved between the fragments. 

The amino acid sequences of the gene fragments identified as transporter genes in the N. 

lo/ii genome or isolated as an EST from the N. lo/ii sequence database, were searched 

for any recognisable motifs and compared with one another. Since the GA 300 

fragments identified in Section 3.1 had been ampl ified us ing the same primers; each o f 

them should cover the same region of different genes. This is seen fo r fragments gABC 

4g, 4a and 4c since they all contain the Walker B motif in the early part of their 

sequence (Figure 3. 16a). However sequence GA3 4c doc not have sequence identity 

with the Walker B motif but the Walker A motif instead and so it shows far less 

similarity with the other three genomic sequences. 

The EST sequences identified from the N. lo/ii database were slightly longer than the 

genomic ABCs identified and do not have any similarity between their nucleotide 

sequences. The ABC transporter ESTs arc close to 800 bp each and the MFS 

transporters arc approximately 500 bp (Figures 3. 16 b, c) . The EST fragment ABC FBE 

contained an entire ATP-binding region with the Walker A and B mo ti fs and the ABC 

motif a ll rcco,gnisablc. The rema ining EST sequences ABC O5A, MFS E54 and MFS 

E94 did not have distinguishable transporter motifs. Unique primers were designed to 

each sequence for RT-PCR and arc shown in Figure 3. 16 . 
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Figure 3.16 Genomic and EST Transporter Sequences from N. lo/ii 

Figure 3.16a. N. lo/ii Genomic ABC Sequences 

gABC 4g 
Primer 4g_R2 Walker B 

1 ACGAT CGGTG TGGAG CTGGC CGCCA AACCC CCCTT GCTAC TCTTC GTGGA 

51 CGAGC CTACC TCTGG TCTGG ATT CG CAAAC ATCTT GGGCC ATCCT GGACC 

101 TTCTA GAGAA GCTTA CCAAG GCTGG CCAGG CTGTT CTCTG CACCA TACAT 

151 CAACC CTCCG CCATG CTTTT CCAGC GTTTC GATCG GCTTC TCTTC TTGGC 

201 CAAGG GTGGA AAGAC TGTGT ACTTT GGCGA TATTG GCGAG AAATT CCAAG 
Primer 4g_F2 

251 ACGAT GACGA GCTAT TTTGA GCGAA AATAG TGGAC TCACT TGCCC TGAAA 

gABC 4a 
Primer 4a P.2 

1 ACCAT TGGCG TGGAA CTAGC CTCCA A3CCC GAGCT CCTCA TGTTC CTC GA 
Walker B 

51 CGAGC CTACA TCCGG CCTCG ACTCG GGAGC AGCCT TCAAC ATTGT CCGCT 

101 TTCTG CGAAA GCTCG CGGAC GCGGG ACAAG CAGTC TTGTG CACCA TCCAC 

151 CAGCC ATCCG CCGTT CTATT CGAGC ACTTT GACGA ACTAC TACTG CTCAA 

201 GTCCG GAGGA CGGGT AGTCT ACCAC GGCCC GCTGG GAGAA GACAG CAGAA 
Primer 4a F2 

251 CCCTC ATCGA CTACC TCGAG TCCAA TGGCG CGTTT CAAGT GCCCC CCAGA 

gABC 4c 
Primer -le P.2 

1 ACAAT TGGGG TGGAG CTAGC GGCCA J\.ACCG AAGCT TCTAC TATTT CTTGA 
Walker B 

51 CGAAC CAACT TCTGG TCTGG ACTCT CAGAG CTCCT GGGCG ATCTG TGCCT 

101 TCCTT CGAAA GCTGG CCGAT TCTGG CCAGG CTATC CTGTG TACCA TTCAT 

1 51 CAGCC CAGCG CTATC TTGTT CCAAG CCTTT GATCG CCTGC TATTC CTTGC 

201 CAAAG GTGGA AAAAC GGTTT ACTTT GGCAA CATTG GCGAC AACTC GCGCA 
Prirn1::r 4c F2 

251 CCATG TTGGA CTACT TTGAG CAGAA GCGGG GCACG AAAAT GCGAT GACAA 

301 GGAAA ACCCA GAGGA GTGGA TG 

gABC 4e 
Prime r GA3a 4eR Walker A 

1 GCGCC AATGT CGCCT TTGTT GG CAC CACAG GTTCT GGCAA GAGCA CCATC 

51 GTCTC GCTGA TTGAG CGGTT TTATG ACCCA ACCAG TGGGA GGATA CTTGT 

1 01 GGACT CCAAA CCTGT TACGT CGCTC CGCTT GTCCG AATAT CGAAA TGCAT 

151 TGGTT TGGTC AGCCA AGAGC CCACC CTGTT CAACG GCACC GTCAA GATGA 

201 ATTTG ACGAT TGGTT TGGAC GAAGA GGGCC AAACA CCACC CACTA ATGAG 
Pr i me r GA3a 4e F 

251 GAAAT CGAGA ATGCG TGTCG 
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Figure 3.16b. N. lo/ii ABC EST Sequences 

ABC FBE 

1 GGCAA TAT CA CG T TC GAC T C GGT TA GCTAT TCATA CCCTT CCNNN NNNNN 

51 NNA CC TGG CG TTGGA CAA TG TCAGC TT CAA CATTC NNNNN NGCGC CA.~.TG 
Primer .~.BC FBE F Walker A -

1 0 1 TCGCC TTTGT T GGCA CCACA GGTTC TGGCA AGAGC ACC AT CG TCT CGC TG 

151 ATTG A GCGGT TTTAT GACCC AACCA GTGGG AGGAT ACTTG TGGA C T CCAA 

201 ACCTG TTA CG T CGC T CCGC T TGT CC GAATA T CGAA AATGC ATTGG TTTGG 
Primer ABC FBE p_ 

-
251 TC.~.GC c _::,._::,.G;.. GCCCJ.. CCCT G TTCAA CGGCA CCG T C AAGAT GAATT TGA CG 

3 0 1 ATTGG TTTGG ACGAA GAGGG CCAAA CACCA CCCAC TAATG AGGAA ATCGA 

35 1 GAATG CGTGT CGC T C AGCCA ACATT CA TGA ATTCA TTAC C AGCCT T CCGG 

4 0 1 ATGGC TA CGA CACGG AAG TT GGCAG T AGAG GCAGT CAGC T CAG T G T CGGA 
ABC 

4 5 1 CAAAA GCAGC GT GTG GTGCT CGCCC GGGCC CTGC T T CGGC GA CCT AAGGT 
Walker B 

501 TCTGT TGCTC GACGA GGCGA CGTCT GCGCT GGAT T CG CAA T CAGA AGCCA 

551 GCATT CAACA GGCGC TT GAG CTG GC T AAAG AGGGT AGGAC AACAA T CACG 

60 1 ATTGC GCAT C GACTG AGTAC AAT T G TAAAA GCGGA CAAAA TTTAC GTCAT 

65 1 GGGTG ACGGC AAAAT T GT CG AAGCG GGAAC ACACG CT CAG TTGAT GGCCA 

701 AGAAG GGTGC TTATC AT GGA CTG TA CG T GG CAAAC AAAAN NGGG C AAAC T 

751 CTGTA AATGT TGTGA ATGCT GTANN TGTGG CAGAT TATTA TTGTA CCAA T 

801 T C 

AB C DSA 
Primer _:._g 2 D 5.~. F 

1 CGTTG T.C,TG.:, GGCT:: GTG.~.G CGCCC ATCCA AAGTA TACTC GTGGA NNGTG 

5 1 TTCAT GCTCT CCCAG ATCAT CGTCG AA CTG CCCTG GAA T G CC TTG ATGGC 

1 01 CGTCA TCATG TACTT CTGT T GGTAC T AT CC T GTCG GTC T C T ACCG CAA TG 

151 CCATC CCC T C CGATG CCG T C ACCGA ACGTG GAT T C CT CA T GTTC T T AT TT 

201 CT GC T CA TGT TCATG CTC TT CACGG GT ACC TT CTC GACC T T CA TC GT CG C 
p ::- i :n~ !'.' .1:.EC D 5.""'. R. 

251 TGGGT TCG!,G ACTTC CG.:-. . 11. G CAGG T GGTAA CC TT G CCAAC TT GA T GTTT A 

3 0 1 CCC T C TG CC T GATCT T CTG C GGTGT T CT CG CC T CA CC TG A CAGCC T CCCC 

35 1 CG TTT TTG GA TTTT C ATGTA CCGCG T CT CT CCG TT CACA T ACATC GTTTC 

4 0 1 AGGCA TGTTG TCTA C CGGTG TGGCC AACAC CGAAG TCG T C TG CGC TT CAA 

4 5 1 ACGAG CTGCT AAAGT T CC AG CCGCC TGCCA ACCAA ACCTG CA T CG AATAC 

501 ATGCG AGA CT ACATT TCAGT GT TTG ATGG C AAGCT TTCAG ACGAC ACCGA 

551 GAGAG GCGCT TG CCA TTA TT GTCCC ATCAG TGA CA CGAAC AA GTT CC TGG 

60 1 CTAA C GTG AG CA GCG ACTAC AGCGA GCGC T GGCGC AACTT TGGTT TGCTT 

65 1 TGGGT GTA CG T CA TT TTCAA CA TTG CTG CC GCCAT GTTTG TATA C TGG CT 

701 TGTTC GAATG CCCAA GAACA AGCTT GGCGG AAAGA AGGAA AAGAA GGAGT 

751 GAATT GGCAA GTT 
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Figure 3.16c. N. lo/ii MFS EST Sequences 
MFS E94 

1 TTCGGAATAC GCCGATGGCT CTATTCAGTG GCTTTGTACT TGCTGGGACT 

51 GGCGCTGGCC CATTGGTTGG CTCAGCCTTC ATGGAAACAC TTGGGCAAAC 
[1.ir 0 r MF~ Ehl P 

101 AACGTTCGCT TGGAAATGGA CCTTCTGGCA CCAJ;TCATA ATGGACG3CA 

151 T~ CTTTTTAT TTCCTTTATT TTTTTGTTCA AGGAGAGTCG GGCCTCTGTC 

201 TTGCTGAGCA AAAAGGCAAA AAAGCTGAAT CAGTGGTACG AAGAGTTGGA 

251 AGCGAACGGT GTGTTTGGAA TGTACTTGCT AGGCTCTTCG ATGCCGATTG 

301 CTGCACGATC GGCATCCTCC AGCGATACCT GCTTGTCCTC TGGTGCAAAT 
t!~ ~l. L'F 

351 GACCTGGAAA AAGACTCTGT TACTGCATCC GTGAAGC ;M; A..AAGTCTTCT 

40 1 G~ _,TTCGA TGGGTCGTCG AGGAAGATGA AACCCGACCT TCTGTGCTCC 

451 AAATGATGGC CACCTCTGTA AGACGCCCTT TTCACATGCT TTTCACCGAA 

501 CCAGNNNCCT TTTNNNNNNC CCTCTGGGCA GCTTTTTCAT GGGCAGTACT 

551 TTATCTAT 

Pr 
1 

MFS E54 
r MF::i Eq F 

T3JJCAA TT CTATACTGGC TTTCCTCGCG CTAGTTTGCA 

51 TGCCTTTTAC GTTCATCATG TATCGATATG GTGGTCCGTT GAGGATGAAA 

101 TGCGAATATG CTTTTGAAGC GGCCGAGATG ATGAAAAAGA TGCAGACACA 

151 ACAAACAACG ACCGCGTTTA TCGCAGACTC GACTCAGTGC ATTTCTGTCC 

201 GTGCAGTTAT ATGCTCGCAG AAACAGTGTG TGCCGCTGTG AAAGACGCCG 
Pr~-~M,~Ec;ir 

251 CG~33CTTGC AGAGCATCTA rTACTAATTC CCAAGCCTGT CGGTGGCTAC 

301 AGGCGACGAA GTTGTTTCAA GGCATCGCAA TGTACGTCTT CTGGCCGGGG 

351 CTACAGTAAA TCTCGGCATT CGGTTCGTCA AACGTTCGTA TAAAAGGGTT 

401 TAGCCGAGAT TTGAGGAACA ATACTCCGTA CCTGGTAGCT TAGTAGTACG 

451 GATATACCCG CGCTTGCTCC GTACAAGTGG CGGAATGTAT AAAGAATACA 

501 TGAGAGCAAG ATTCATGCTG CTTTGTAA 

Figure 3.16 Sequences of the four chosen putative genomic ABC gene fragments and the four 
EST genes, as well as the positions of the primers designed to them. Any transporter motifs 
seen in the sequences are indicated in bold. 
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3.2.3 Design and PCR Optimisation of ABC and MFS Primers for RT-PCR 

Specific primers had to be designed that would amplify only the target gene fragments 

and resolve clearly on a gel for reverse transcriptase experiments. The reverse 

transcriptasc primers were all chosen to amplify products of 300bp. 

3.2.3.1 Design and Optimisation of EST Primers 

Primers were designed to the four EST sequences (Section 3.1.6) to be used in RT-PCR 

and for identification of genes in BAC and Lambda libraries. The EST fragments were 

longer than the genomic isolated fragments, however high quality sequence for most of 

the EST sequences did not extend much beyond 300 bp (Figure 3.16b, c). The primers 

were designed to amplify the whole fragment. To determine whether all the primer pairs 

were working, a test PCR of 2mM Mg2
- with a 48.5°C annealing temperature was 

performed. The PCR results in Figure 3.17 show all primer pairs tested amplified a 

product but most required optimisation to prevent amplification of non-specific DNA. 

The ABC FBE primer pairs shO\ved a specific band at just under 300 bp. so no further 

optimisation was required for this pair. PCR optimisations for RT-PCR primers were 

performed as for the degenerate primers ( Section 3. I. 3 ). 

Figure 3.17 Pre-optimisation for EST Primer Pairs. 

Lane 1 shows primer pair ABC FBE has no need of further optimisation, the product is 270 bp. 
Lanes 2, 3 and 4 show PCR with the ESTs DSA, E94 and E54 all of which show a product at 
the expected size but also contain non-specific products. 
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The expected band sizes for each primer pair were; ABC DSA (269 bp), MFS E54 (272 

bp), MFS E94 (273 bp) (Figure 3.18). Optimal conditions were chosen for each primer 

pair by identifying which lanes contained the cleanest and strongest band for each. An 

annealing temperature of 58.6°C with 1 mM MgCb was subsequently selected for all 
. . 

pnmer pairs. 

Figure 3.18 EST Primer Pairs PCR Optimisations. 

3.18a. ABC D5A 

bp 
300 

3.18b. \IFS E54 

1mM MgCl2 2mM MgCl2 

40 41 43 47 52 56 58 60 40 41 43 47 52 56 58 60 40 41 43 47 52 56 58 60 

bp 
500 

300 

1.SrrM IVgCl2 

3.18c. MFS E94 

bp 
500 

300 

40 41 43 47 52 56 58 60 40 41 43 47 52 56 58 60 40 41 43 47 52 56 58 60 

1rrMIVgCl2 2rrMIVgCl2 

The optimisations of PCR primers were run with eight different annealing temperatures between 
40-60°C as shown along the top of the gel photographs (3.18a, b and c ), and at the MgCl2 

concentrations, 1mM, 1.5mM and 2mM. The arrows indicate the optimal PCR conditions to 
obtain a single product. 
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3.2.3.2 Genomic Primers Design and Optimisation 

Primers for the genomic ABC fragments were designed to amplify as large a product as 

possible, so the expected product sizes are a lso approximately 300 bp. Each primer set 

had to be unique so as not to amplify several transporters in one PCR reaction. The four 

genomic ABCs were aligned in vector NTI Clustal W for this reason. The alignment 

shown in Figure 3.19 identifies differences between the sequences, regions where the 

order of nucleotides arc distinctive from the other sequences in the alignment and 

hopefully other sequences within the genome. The primers arc highlighted in blue 

(forward and reverse) in Figure 3.16a, which shows the complete sequence for genes 

and the relation of the primers to ABC motifs identified in each fragment. 

Figure 3.19 Nucleotide Alignment of Genomic ABCs 

( 1 ) 

( 1 ) 

( 1 ) 

GA3 4a 

GA3 4G 
GA3 4e 

GA3 4C (1 ) CATCCACTCGGCTGGGTTGGTGCCAATAATGAOOAAG03CG 

GA3 4a (40 ) 

GA3 4G ( 40) 
GA3 4e (1 2) 

GA3 4C (69) 

141 
GA3 4a ( 1 08) 

GA3 4G (1 08) 
GA3 4e (7 5 ) 

GA3 4 C (131 ) 

211 
GA3 4a ( 178) 

GA3_ 4G ( 178 ) 

GA3 4e (139 ) 
GA3 4C (1 95) 

GA3 4a (24 6) 

GA3 4G (246 ) -
GA3 4e ( 202 ) 

GA3 4C ( 262 ) 

351 363 
GA3 4a (314 ) 

GA3 4G (313 ) 

GA3 4e (258 ) 

GA3 4C (329 ) 

210 

280 

Clustal W alignment created in Vector NTI comparing the four identified genomic ABCs. This 
alignment shows the differences between the fragments . 
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To amplify ABC transporter gene fragments isolated by degenerate PCR, primers were 

designed and optimised as described in Section 3.2.3. l. The MgCl; and annealing 

temperature conditions were kept as similar as possible for each of the primer pairs. For 

some of the fragments two sets of primers were ordered and trialled (results not shown): 

the pair giving a single band of the expected size was then chosen for the later 

experiments. The optimised primer pairs. four designed from genomic sequence and 

four designed to ESTs. have their optimal conditions for amplification stated in Table 

3.7 below. 

Table 3. 7 PCR conditions for primers used in expression studies. 

Primer Pair :\lgCl2 cone. .\nnealing 

im\l\ 
Temp. ('C) 

gABC 4a I 
---~~ 

- - --- --- -- --- -- --- -

g.\HC 4r 2 58.6 

gABC 4e I 58.6 

I 
g.\BC 4g 2 

' 
56.0 

.\BC FBE 
i 
~--

2 i 5b.O 
---------- -- -- --·- - ---- --- , ____ , 

\llC ll5.\ I I I 58.6 I I 

I 

J .\IFS E5~ 
! 

I 58.6 
e - -· - ----- - -- - -- -~ ---

' 
! \IFS E9.i I I 58.6 

3.2.4 Reverse-Transcriptase Expression Analysis 

3.2.4.1 RNA Extraction 

As described in Section 3.2. l (Fii;urc 3.15) each rycgrns." ti!k·r \'-:~ls di~'.'.;i.2Ct~d ir:_to three 

different tissue types: blade tissue. sheath tissue and immature leaf tissue (the young 

leaf as yet undifferentiated into black and sheath). Tissue extracted from plants that 

were infected with endophytc Lp19. or from cndophytc-free rycgrass. was harvested 

and immediately placed into liquid nitrogen. The material was stored at -80"C until 

required. Total RNA was extracted from these tissues (Section 2 . .:\) and from N. lo/ii 

Lp 19 cultures. The RNA extraction generally gave good yields of the tissues. the 

highest yield came from the endophytc grown in cultures and the sheath tissue gave a 

10-fold lower yield than the rest of the plant tissues. 
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3.2.4.2 cDNA synthesis 

cDNA for all tissue types was synthesised using the ThcrmoScript™ (Invitrogcn) RT

PCR system (Section 2.4.2.). The sheath material, which had a low RNA yield, had a 

lesser amount of cDNA synthesised as the concentration of the RNA was too low to 

allow enough to be added to the reaction. However the resulting product still wo rked 

well in the PCRs. To control for contamination of R A with genomic DNA a ' no 

reverse transcriptasc control' was prepared alongside the reverse transcriptase reactions . 

This control contained the same amount of RNA starting material, but no eDNA was 

synthes ised in these reactions. The no RT controls were run alongside their cDNA 

counterparts as a negative control for genomic DNA contamination. 

The cndophyte-frec material was a control to ensure that any expression products 

amplified in the RT-PCR were products derived from the endophyte and not the host 

plant. The endophyte-free tissue samples were checked a longside the endophyte

infected rycgrass tissues in preliminary experiments using actin as a housekeeping gene 

to confirm that the uninfected plants were endophyte-free. 

For comparing expression of transporter genes in cndophyte growing in culture versus 

in plan/a, the relative biomass of endophyte in plan/a is taken as approximate ly I% 

(Panaccione et al ., 2001 , Young, 2006). The cDNA was diluted to levels where the 

expression of an cndophyte house keeping gene , in thi s case actin, wa een to be 

similar both in plan/a and in culture. Several dilution se ries were attempted to ensure 

that these leve ls were adjusted correctly ( data not shown) 

described below, the Lp 19 cD A derived from in vivo cultures, was diluted I : I 00 for 

comparison with the in planta tissues. 

3.2.4.3 cDNA Expression of 8 Different Transporter Genes 

RT-PCR reactions were set up with all eight primer pairs against the cDNA tissue 

samples to compare cxprc s ion of transporters in different parts of the plant. This is a 

semi-quantitative plus/minus experiment as the primer pairs arc not normalised to 

enable comparison of one gene to another. The RT-PCR experiments used optimal 

primer conditions for MgCb and annealing temperatures as shown in Table 3.7 . All 

cDNA samples in the results arc compared to their no RT controls as a negative contro l 
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bp 
300 

300 

300 

300 

for contaminating DNA and the experiment was repeated to ensure the results were 

consistent. 

Figure 3.20 Reverse Transcriptase Tissue Expressions 
B+ I+ s+ Lp B- + B+ I+ s+ Lp B- + 
,· ~- gABC 4c 

- • I 
gABC4e 

- - . 
gABC4a -

_ gABC4g - - . 

bp 
300 
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Primer 
pair 

gABC 4c 
gABC 4e 
gABC 4a 
gABC 4g 
ABC FBE 
ABC 05A 
MFS E54 
MFS E94 

B+ 

+ 
+ 

-
-
-
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-

MFS E54 - -
I+ S+ Lp19 

+ ++ +++ 
+ ++ +++ 

- - + 

- + ++ 
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- ++ +++ 
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The eight sets of primers were run against the same tissue samples; infected blade (B+ ), 
infected immature leaf (I+) , infected sheath (S+ ), cultured Lp19 1: 100 di lution (Lp ), endophyte
free blade tissue (B-) , a positive control Lp19 genomic DNA(+) and a negative template free 
control (-) . All the cDNA reactions were run alongside their no RT controls. The presence/ 
absence tab le indicates expression as a + and no expression as a -, increasing levels of 
expression are shown by more plus symbols. 

All of the genes arc expressed in cultured cndophytc, although gABC 4a is barel y 

visible (Figure 3.20). With the exception of gABC 4a expression levels for a!! of the 

transporter genes appear very similar and none of them appear to be expressed 

exclusively or to be highly up-regulated in planta. The strongest leve ls of expression for 

all of the genes in planta arc seen in the sheath tissue, which is the host tissue most 

heavily colonised by cndophytc presence. Expression was seen in the leaf blade for 

gABC 4c, 4c, ABC D5A and MFS E54 using a UV transilluminator, although it is faint 

and hard to sec on the gel photos. 

Of the ABC genes analysed gABC 4c and gABC 4c also show low expression in both 

the blade and the immature leaf tissues. gABC 4g is not visibly expressed in leaf blade 

or immature leaf tissues. The EST ABC gene ABC FBE is expressed in immature tissue 
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but not visible in the leaf blade, while ABC D5A is seen in the leaf blade but not so 

clearly in the leaf sheath. The MFS ESTs arc also strongly expressed in culture 

compared to the in plan/a levels. MFS E54 is seen in sheath tissue and in blade tissue, 

but MFS E94 is seen only in the sheath tissue (Figure 3.20). 
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3.3 Identifying Transporter Genes in the BAC Library 

A N. lo/ii Lp 19 BAC library was screened to identify BAC clones containing 

transporter genes to investigate whether two or more of the transporter fragments may 

be linked to one another in the genome, and possibly be parts of the same gene. This 

was possible as the EST identified fragments were not from the same regions of the 

gene sequence as the genomic transporter fragments were . Furthermore, with the gABC 

primers designed to an ATP-binding region it was possible that two of these motifs 

could have been amplified from the same gene (N- or C-tcrminal ATP binding regions). 

lt was also possible that the EST sequences would be from the same genes as each 

other. The BAC library was also screened with the intention of identifying BACs to use 

for direct sequencing of the genes of interest. 

The N. lo/ii Lp 19 BAC library was created for the Advanced Fungal Technologies team, 

(AgRcscarch Grasslands, Palmerston North New Zealand) by Amplicon Express 

(Pullman, WA, USA) (Section 2.5.1 ) . To create the library, genomic N. lo/ii Lp 19 DNA 

was partially digested with Mbol and cloned into pECBAC l (Table 2.1 ). Glycerol 

stocks of the BACs were stored in four 384 well plates which were then pooled into a 

single 96 well glycerol plate , each well containing sixteen BACs for easy screening by 

PCR. 

3.3. 1 Screening the Pooled BAC Plate 

The BAC library was initially screened from the pooled 96 well plate (Section 2.5 .1) by 

PCR, using conditions determined by the primer optimisations (Table 3.7) . A positive 

resu lt was a PCR product at approximately 300 bp (the approximate product size for a ll 

the primer sets). 

As seen in Table 3.8 many of the BAC pools contain a putative transporter gene with 

homology to the primers used in this screen. All of the transporters identified so far 

were well represented in the library with the exception of MFS E94 which was not 

found. From the pooled 96 well plate of BAC clones, 53 wells gave a 300 bp band to 

one of the primer pairs, which gives an indication of how frequently transporter genes 

arc represented within the N. lolii BAC library. 
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Primers ABC 0 5A and gABC 4g amplified DNA from the exact same BAC colon ies as 

each other, they were both fou nd in the same 11 we lls. Primer sets gABC 4c and ABC 

FBE a lso amplify bands in three of the same we lls, however ABC FBE also ampl ifies 

products in three o ther we lls. T he rest o f the primers appear to be des igned agai nst 

independent transpo rters as they have no we lls in common. 

Table 3.8 Pooled BAC Screening Results 

gABC ABC ABC gABC MFS gA8C gA8C MFS 
Primer pair 4e F8E DSA 4g E54 4c 4a E94 

Well No 
ID 8G 8G 2C 2C 3B 1D 1H 8AC 

Pooled 9G 9G 3B 3B 4E 2A 2F 

BAC plate 10F 10F 3F 3F 58 3A 3C 

5B 5D 5D 6C 4F 3D 

SF 6F 6F 8E SA SA 

8E 7C 7C 9C 5D 5G 

8A 8A 10A 6A 8E 

8H 8H 12G 6D 9C 

10D 10D 7C 10G 

10E 10E 7G 11E 

12E 12E 108 11D 

10C 12F 

100 12C 

11H 

12F 

Wells that amplified a positive product (300 bp) for each of the 8 primer pairs f rom the pooled 96 
well BAC Plate. Each positive well represents a mixture of 16 indiv idual BACs which then have 
to be screened. The samples indicated by the blue font are those that were picked to follow 
through with. 

For each transporter gene one we ll fro m the 96 we ll o f pooled BAC c lo nes was chosen 

for continued screening to identi fy the indiv idua l BAC clo ne. We lls that were not 

adjacent to any other positives were chosen to reduce fa lse pos itives. For the primers 

identifyi ng poss ib le linked sequences, one representative was picked. To identify the 

ind ividua l BAC c lo ne fo r each primer pair, a PCR screen was per fo rmed us ing the 16 

BAC co lonies corresponding to each poo led well. T his experi ment and its results arc 
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summarised in Table 3.9. The original 384 well SAC plate reference is stated along 

with the we ll numbers that correspond to the pooled well chosen from the 96 well plate. 

The final column indicates which well contained the individual BAC colony with the 

putative transporter. Pooled wells 8G and well 50 which had been amplified by more 

than one primer pair were checked against each primer set to ensure that both gave the 

same pos itive result. 

Table 3.9 Unpooled BAC Screening Results 

Pooled BAC Plate Screened PCR positive 
Well Wells BAC 

N01 -N08 
8G NL003 M23 

M17-M24 

H01 -H08 
SD NL002 G22 

G1 7-G24 

4E NL002 101 -116 114 

4F NL002 K01 -K16 K1 

B01 -B08 
SA NL002 A22 

A17-A24 

The pooled well column indicates which well was chosen from the BAC 96 pooled screen. The 
individual BAC that may contain the putative transporter gene is shown on the far left. 

Each of the fi ve BAC identified were streaked for sing le colonies from the g lycerol 

stocks, grown up a overn ight stocks and re-checked by PC R. The BAC pla mid were 

isolated and equencing was attempted (Section 2.5. l ). However a lthough BAC 

sequencing had been o ptimised to work for other genes, the transporter genes could not 

be sequenced in this way. Instead, Lambda libraries were screened and phage mids 

iso lated for sequencing from these (Section 2.5.2, 3). 

The BAC library screening showed some gene fragments arc linked to a relati ve ly 

similar place within the genome suggesting that they may be different parts the same 

gene or differe nt genes located in c lose proximity. ABC 0 5A was deri ved from a n EST 

and did not contain any of the A BC motif: against which the degenerate primers were 
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designed (Figure 3. 12b), however ABC O5A and gABC 4g co- localised to BAC G22 

(Table 3.9). Aligning these two sequences using Vector NTl contig express did not 

create a contig, but an ABC transporter is a large gene ( 4.5 kb) and the likelihood of the 

two fragments overlapping if they arc parts of the same gene arc low. Gene fragments 

gABC 4c and ABC FBE were also linked to a shared BAC clone, M23 (Table 3.9), 

although ABC FBE was also amplified in three pooled wells that gABC 4c was not 

(Table 3.8). This cou ld be a reflection of the size difference between the fragment; the 

fragment of ABC FBE shows a complete ATP-binding region with a Walker A, Walker 

B and an ABC motif while the sequence of gABC 4c contains only a Walker A motif. 

This may indicate a truncated gene sequence for the BAC clones identified with ABC 

O5A only, that do not contain the Walker A motif that the gABC 4c primers were 

designed around. Aligning the sequences using Contig Express (Vector TI) gives an 

exact match for all 270 bp of the gABC 4c fragment. 

3.3.2 Selecting Putative Transporters of Interest 

Examination of the transporter genes from the EST database the genomic ABC 

transporters, for their locations in the BAC library ind icated that some fragments likely 

belong to the same gene or two closely linked genes as they fal l on the same BAC 

clone. For example gA BC 4c and ABC FBE arc a part o f the gene gABC 4c, as 

determined by sequence a lignment. Fragments gA BC 4g and ABC O5A belong to the 

same gene gABC 4g or arc linked. The remaining genomic ABCs, gABC 4a and gA BC 

4c, and MFS E54 appear to be transporters independent of one another. Library 

screening el iminated the MFS gene MFS E94 from further examination as it was not 

found in the BAC library or in either of the lambda libraries, leaving only one MFS 

transporter gene MFS E54 for sequencing. 

The reverse transcriptasc express ion studies were conducted to identify putative 

transporters that may be important in symbiosis. The genes that were of interest were 

those that appeared to be up-regulated in plan/a. The expression levels of the putative 

genes on the same BAC clones were viewed with the idea of them being the same 

genes. ABC transporters ABC O5A and gABC 4g arc linked on the same BAC and had 

a similar pattern of expression in RT-PCR experiments. Also ABC FB E and gABC 4e 

showed similar express ion patterns in the RT-PCR experiments. The gene gABC 4a was 
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not highly expressed in any tissue and the gene MFS E94 was not amplified in the BAC 

and lambda libraries. 

Transporter genes of interest were selected for further analysis. The genes were selected 

on the basis of their BLASTX hits to other known transporter genes, their expression 

levels in planta and also on the basis of BAC clone localisation. This left four 

transporter genes for sequencing and further studies: MFS E54, gABC 4e, ABC D5A 

and gABC 4c. 
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3.4 Distribution of Transporters in Other Endophyte Strains 

Endophytes live in a variety of host plants that survive in very diverse climates and 

conditions. Individual endophyte strains have the ability to produce different secondary 

metabolites from one another; many infect their host species on ly and may not be able 

to infect other grass species. ABC and MFS transporter proteins arc responsible for the 

transport of a wide range of substrates; possibly some of these molecules have a part to 

play in cndophytc/plant symbiosis. Screening a transporter gene across a selection of 

different endophytc strains may indicate a linkage to a class of metabolites if the 

expression of a particular transporter correlates with the production of the same 

metabolite in several strains. 

The transporters used for this study were identified as genes that gave strong PCR 

products, were recognised in planta, some showed linkage between EST genes and 

genomic fragments and include both ABC and MFS transporter classes. gABC 4c is a 

gene of interest because of its high in planta expression levels and the fact that it shares 

sequence similarity and is linked on the same BAC as the EST identified gene ABC 

FBE. The genomic ABC gABC 4g is similarly chosen for its link on a BAC 

chromosome to the EST gene ABC DSA. Both MFS genes were considered even 

though MFS E94 was not found in the BAC library and gABC 4c is continued with 

because of its consistently high expression in planta and in culture, making a total of 

five for further analysis. 

3.4.1 Primer Optimisation 

The primer sets used for this distribution study were originally designed for real time 

PCR. The sets were used for this strain distribution study as they were unique to their 

own transporter fragment. The primers were designed to amplify an average of 100 bp 

with 2 pairs designed for most of the sets (Table 2. 1 ) . All primer sets were checked at 

the 60°C annealing temperature for which they had been designed and the results arc 

shown in Figure 3.21. The strain distribution study uses genomic DNA; the positive 

control for this experiment is the N. lo/ii act in gene (Primers Table 2.1 ). All other PCR 

conditions and reagents arc described in Section 2.3.1. 
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Figure 3.21 Evaluation of Small Primer Sets 

bp 

200 

100 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

All primers were used with an annealing temperature of 60°C. Primers used in each reaction are 
as follows; lane 1 gABC 4c F1/R1, lane 2 gABC 4c F2/R2, Lane 3 gABC 4e F1/R1 lane 4 
gABC 4e F2/R2, lane 5 ABCd5a F1/R1, lane 6 ABCd5a F2/R2, lane 7 MFSe54 F1/R1, lane 8 
MFSe54 F2/R2, lane 9 MFSe94 F1/R1. 

3.4.2 Presence of transporters across 12 Endophyte strains 

;\'cor,phodium endophytes arc asexual anamorphs of the Epicl,/oe cndophytc symbionts 

of temperate grass species. Both .\'eot1phodi11111 and Epicl,/ui; strains have different 

ranges of intccti,ity and specitic host plants. Figure 3.23 is a phylogenetic tree for 48 

strains. clustered into species groups. The Xcor,phoclium endophytcs: .V. lo/ii . . V 

coc11ophia/11m a11cl .V. 1111ci11a111m arc found 111 the grass hosts perennial ryegrass. tall 

kscuc and meadow foscue respecti, cly. While the sexual Epichlot species Epichloe 

/\JJfl!na and t1,icl,/oii/e.,rucuc ha1e a broad host range fr)t111d in Fcs/11< u. Lulium.and 

Koefrria spp ( Schardl. 200 I). 

Twelve strains ( including Lp 19) were chosen for testing with each of the transporter 

genes as an indication of the presence or absence of the genes within the genomes 

(Figure 3.22). Shown in Figure 3.23 arc the results of AFLP analysis across a range of 

endoph::,tcs. indicating the degree of relatedness between isolates. strains and species. 

One sample was picked from each cluster to inlcr the presence of a transporter gene 

within each group. The genomic DNA of the strains and the phylogenetic tree showing 

the genome similarity using AFLP markers arc courtesy of Andrew Griftiths 

(AgRcscarch, NZ.). 
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Figure 3.22 Presence or Absence of Transporters in Endophyte Strains 
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Lanes numbered 1-12, represent the strains Fp2. AR501, ES, Lp2, AR66, AR48, AR1, Fl1. 
AR40, Tf15. Rs2 and Lp19 respectively (details of strains are shown in Table 3.10). The positive 
control actin also shows a no template control (Neg) in the thirteenth lane. Primer sets used 
were gABC 4c F2/R2, gABC 4e F2/R2, ABCd5a F2/R2. MFSe54 F1/R1 and MFSe94 F1/R1. 
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Figure 3.23 Phylogeny of Endophyte Strains and Presence/ Absence of Transporters 
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Endophyte species are indicated on the right and the individual strain names at the ends of the 
tree branches on the left. Presence (green) or absence (red) of the tra nsporter genes is 
indicated alongside each of the strains tested. 
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Five transporter genes, three ABC (gABC 4c, gABC 4e, ABC D5A) and two MFS 

(M FS E54, MFS E94), were screened across twelve diffe rent endophyte genotypes 

(Figure 3.23). Seven o f the strains (RS2, AR40, Fl I, AR I, Lp 19, Ar48 and Lp2) were 

shown to ho ld a ll fi ve of the transpo rter genes within their genome. ABC D5A was the 

only gene present in all twelve of the endophyte genomes. ABC 4e is seen in 8 of the 

twelve strai ns making it the most varied in its presence of the fi ve genes looked at. This 

is the gene that was chosen for complete sequencing and gene analys is. 

Strain Lp 19 o f the N. lo/ii endophyte from w hich these putative transporters were 

identified produces three alka loid toxins, peramine, ergovaline and lolitrem. This strain 

distribution study no tes the presence o f the fi ve transporter genes across eleven other 

endophyte genotypes w hich have also been characteri ed for their production of these 

three metabol ites. Identifying corresponding patterns of secondary metabol ite 

production with putative transporter presence could help w ith future characterisation of 

the transporter genes identified. 

Table 3. t O Endophyte Information 

Strain Genetic Background Alkaloids gABC gABC gABC MFS MFS 
produced 4e 4c 4g E54 E94 

RS2 E. festucae x E. typhina Ergoval ine (H) 
+ + + + + x E. baconii 

TF15 E. festucae x E. baconii Peramine (H) 
+ + + + 

(AR555) 
Ergo\ahnc -
Lolitrcm 

AR40 N. lo/ii (E. festucae) + + + + + 
FL 1 E. festucae Lolitrem (H) 

(AR1501) 
Peram,ne (H) 

) 
+ + + + + 

Ergovahne (H) 

AR1 N. lo/ii (E. festucae) Peramine + + + + + 
Lp1 9 N. lo/ii (E. festucae) Ergovali ne (H) 

(AR42) Lolitrem (H) + + + + + 
Peramine (H) 

AR48 N. lo/ii (E. festucae) None detected + + + + + 
AR66 N. lo/ii ( E. festucae) None detected + - + + + 
Lp2 E. typhina x N. lo/ii Ergoval ine (L) 

(AR26) ( E. festucae) Lolitrem + + + + + 
Peramine 

E8 E. typhina - + + - -
AR501 E. typhina x E. baconii Loline (L) + + 

Peramine (H) - - -

Fp2 E. typhina x E. bromicola None detected -
(AR1002) 

+ + + + 

The endophyte name is shown as seen in Figure 3.23 as well as its AgResearch strain number 
(AR) if not already noted. The background states the endophyte genome, including the origin of 
any endophyte hybrids. Production of the alkaloids: peramine, ergovaline, loline and lolitrem are 
included and the levels seen, high (H) or low (L). The results of the strain distribution study are 
compared against this additional information 
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Table 3.10 shows the alkaloids each cndophytc strain produces in its original 

background. N. lo/ii has the strongest expression of the alkaloids lolitrcm, crgovalinc 

and pcraminc which is why it was chosen to be used in this study. If there was a 

correlation between the alkaloids an cndophytc produces and one of the five transporters 

studied it could be seen in Table 3.10. However the presence or absence of certain 

alkaloid compounds docs not seem to be the factor affecting distribution of either the 

ABC or MFS transporter genes identified from N. lo/ii in this study. Additionally, none 

of the transporters identified in this study arc clustered with characterised a lkaloid gene 

clusters from cndophytc such as pcraminc (Tanaka et al., 2005), lolitrcm (Young, 2005) 

, and crgovalinc (Damien Fleetwood, personal communication). 

The strain distribution study had also been undertaken with polykctidc synthase (PKS) 

genes and non-ribosomal peptide synthase (N RPS) genes. These genes arc commonly 

found in secondary metabolite genes clusters as their products arc important in 

metabo lite synthes is. The distribution pattern of the five identified ABC and MFS c lass 

o f transporters was compared alongs ide the distribution o f the RPS and PKS genes in 

the same cndophytc genotypes. A correlation in presence/absence of these gene types 

could suggest they arc c lustered in the same pathway. However no correlat ion could be 

seen between the transporter genes and the metabolite synthesis genes. The 

transportation o f N. lo/ii secondary metabolites across the fungal cell membrane docs 

not appear to be the ro le o f these ABC and MFS transporter genes. 
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3.5 Sequencing and Annotation of Transporter Gene gABC 
4e and Flanking DNA 

The putative ABC gene gABC 4e was chosen to be sequenced. This gene was selected 

because it was an ABC gene which was identified using the degenerate PCR method 

and also was prominent in the EST database ; early BLASTX results suggested that the 

gene fragment is a mu ltidrug resistant protein simi lar to other fungal MDRs (Table 3.4). 

A "A library of Lp 19 genomic DNA was screened using a DIG-labelled probe (Sections 

2.5.2, 2.5.3, 2.7). The clone containing the gene was sequenced from an excised A 

phagcmid which was screened through two phage isolation rounds before the excision 

protocol was followed. The Lp 19 DNA insert s ize was estimated to be approximately 

6.5 kb from a Barn H I/Eco RI digest (data not shown). 

3.5.1 Seq uencin g of a Lambda Ph agemid Inse rt 

The ABC 4c gene and flanking DNA was sequenced using Big Dye terminator 

biochemistry (App lied Biosystems) on an ABT 3100 Genetic Analyser with a 22cm 

capillary array (Section 2.3 .8). In the first group of sequencing, M 13 forward and 

reverse primers were used as well as the original ABC primer sets for gABC 4c, ABC 

FBE and gABC Sb (Table 2.1 ). New primers were designed approximately I 00 bp 

upstream from the sequence ends, and contiguous sequences were joined us ing Vector 

NTI , ContigExpress program. 

The complete frag ment was sequenced in both orientations to ensure accuracy and 

complete coverage. The size of the insert sequenced was 6725 bp, which contained an 

ATP-binding region close to one end. The EST gene ABC FBE already comprised of 

the Walker A, Band ABC motifs and the genomic gABC 4e originated from degenerate 

primers nested specifically to these motifs at the protein 's C-terminus. 

3.5.2 Analysis of the Complete Sequence of an ABC Tran sporter Gene from N. lolii 

The BLAST algorithm was used as a tool to confirm the sequence's identity as a 

putative ABC transporter and also to confirm predictions made as to the fragment of 

gene already sequenced form Section 3.1. BLASTX results indicated that the second 
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half of the gene was closest to the Ml3 reverse primer binding sites of the vector and 

was sequenced first. 

The BLASTX results for part of the sequenced reg ion (Table 3. 1 la) show excellent 

matches to known ABC transporter genes and many hypothetical transporters as well. 

The known genes that the gABC 4e query sequence aligns w ith includes multidrug 

protein transporters, inc luding an MDR from Emericella nidulans (Andrade, ct al. , 

2000) ; ABC4 from Venturia inaequalis (Schnabel, ct al. , 200 I); and MDR I from 

Aspergillusji,migatus (Tobin, ct al., 1997). 

Table 3.11 BLASTX Results of Insert gABC 4e's Predicted ORFs 

I 3.11 a 3866-5797 bp - ABC transporter multidrug resistance 

Accession Protein Description Score e-value 

XP365646 hypothetical protein Magnaporthe grisea 362 4e-98 

BAE55073 unnamed protein product Aspergi/lus oryzae 362 4e-98 

AAD43626 multid ru g re sistance protein MOR Emericella nidulans 358 3e-97 

XP659904 hypothetical protein Aspergi//us nidu/ans 358 3e-97 

BAE64667 unnamed protein product Aspergillus oryzae 357 7e-97 

AAB88658 multidrug resistance protein 1 Aspergi/lus fumigatus 357 1e-96 

AAL57243 ABC multidrug transp orter Mdr1 Aspergillus fumigatus 357 1 e-96 

I 3 .11 b 1372-2077 bp - Orotate phosphoribosyltransferase 
-

Accession Protein Description Score e-value 

AAC02431 orotate phosphoribos yl transferase Metarhizium anisopliae 315 1e-84 

XP386340 orotate phosphoribosyltransferase Gibberella zeae 286 5e-76 

AAB19948 orotate pyrophosphoribosyl transferase Trichoderma reesei 275 6e-73 

XP962061 orotate phosphoribosyl transferase Neurospora crassa 269 6e-71 

AAB24061 orotate phosphoribosyl transferase Glomerella graminicola 262 6e-69 

EAQ881 94 orotate phosphoribosyltransferase Chaetomium globosum 259 5e-68 

Comparisons using BLASTX algorithms showed greatest similarity of the sequence to 

the second ATP-binding domain of known ABC transporters. This suggests that the 

original fragments were amplified from the COOH terminal ATP-binding region 
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(Figure 3.26) that the degenerate primers were designed to . The end of the gene appears 

to be I kb from the reverse end of the pBluescript SK- vector (Appendix III) . 

3.5.3 Searching for Exons: Gene Annotation 

BLASTX results were used to identify sequence with good ABC transporter identity. 

However as ABC transporters arc found in all species and carry out such a range of 

functions not all cxons arc well conserved. The BLASTX results (Table 3.11) identified 

the ABC transporter region as about 1.5 kb in length and positioned at 4228-5791 bp on 

the complete 6725 bp sequence. A full sized ABC transporter would contain two ATP

binding domains and cover approximately 4.5 kb of genomic sequence. Searching for 

similarity using the BLASTX algorithm on smaller sections of the phagcmid insert 

identified two other hypothetical proteins flanking this putative ABC region. A putative 

orotatc phosphoribosyltransfcrasc on the reverse strand (Table 3. 11 b) is almost 2.5 kb 

from the identified ABC region between 1414-1 755 bp (Figure 3.24); a small sequence 

of 341 bp was identified using the BLASTX algorithm. Another hypothetical protein 

may be at the M 13 reverse end of the insert but the sequence is short and fragmentary 

and cannot be identified with any certainty. 

To predict the intron and cxon boundaries within the putative genes, two gene finder 

programs, S AP and Genczilla were used. These genome annotations were completed · 

by a Bioinformatition (Anar Khan, AgRcsearch New Zealand). SNAP (Korf, 2004) was 

run using a parameter model constructed from Fusarium graminearum predicted 

proteins (Stajich J., Duke University, http: // fungal.gcnomc.dukc.edu/). Parameter 

models use a model species with a similar GC¾ to the target organism, in this case N. 

lo/ii, to find open reading frames. This is used when there is little information about the 

target species, and few genes of N. lo/ii have been completely sequenced so there is not 

enough annotated sequence available . The second program, Gcnczilla (Majoros, ct al., 

2004) , uses the same F. graminearum model as mentioned above. Genczilla was 

formerly known as TigrScan and works in a similar way to SNAP: they just use 

di ffercnt parameters. 

Both ORF prediction programs, SNAP and Genczilla, also predicted two genes on the 

6. 7 kb fragment submitted (Figure 3.24). An ORF on the sense strand corresponding to 

the ABC gene and an ORF on the reverse strand, for the putative orotatc 
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phosphoribosyltransfcrasc. The ABC gene has two cxons according to Gcnczilla, exon I 

from 4447-5339 and cxon two from 5440 --5797 bp (Table 3. 12). However SNAP 

predicts four exons, with cxons 3 and 4 seeming fairly certain as they correspond with 

the Gcnczilla prediction but it also predicts two smaller upstream ORFs. The start of 

SNAP cxon 3 docs not match with the beginning of Gcnczilla cxon I; BLASTX results 

from Table 3.11 overlapping the region of cxons 3 and 4 as well as some ABC 

transporter gene similarity seen further upstream. The combined BLASTX and gene 

prediction results suggest that the exon predictions from SNAP arc more accurate than 

the Gcnczilla results. The total length of all four of the SNAP predicted ORFs comes to 

1552 bp, which is not long enough for a full sized 4.5 kb ABC transporter, but it may 

indicate that the gABC 4e gene is a half sized ABC transporter (2.5 kb) with one 

nucleotide binding region (NBR) and set of transmembrane regions (TMS) rather than 

two (Section 1.3.2). 

Table 3.12 Predicted Open Reading Frames 

Gene Feature Start End Strand 
Predictor 

"---" 

Genezilla mRNA 1372 2077 -
exon 1372 1727 -
exon 1837 2077 -

Genezilla mRNA 4447 5797 + 
exon 4447 5339 + 
exon 5440 5797 + 

"" ___ "" 

SNAP mRNA 995 2077 -
exon 995 1022 -
exon 1505 1739 -
exon 1837 2077 -

SNAP mRNA 3866 5797 + 
exon 3866 3973 + 
exon 4097 4260 + 
exon 4314 5339 + 
exon 5440 5797 + 
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Figure 3.24 Phagemid Containing gABC 4e a Putative A BC Transporter Gene. 

2000 bp 

NAP Exons 

Putative ABC Gene 
4000 bp 6000 bp 

I 3 > CV I 
~~ 

Putative Orotate 
Phosphoribosyltransferase 

Complete Phagemid Insert 

6725 bp 

I 1 ) CV 

Contiguous sequences created by using a primer walking method to sequence the putative ABC gene gABC 4e were aligned using Clustal W 
(ContigExpress). The consensus sequence of the plasmid is represented here with the large arrows for the predicted exons and the orientation of their 
respective genes. 
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The putative Orotate phosphoribosyltransferase (ORPTase) gene upstream (2370 bp) 

from the putative ABC transporters (Figure 3.24) was located in the some position using 

the gene tinder programs as had earlier been shown using BLASTX. The gene contains 

two exons 2077-1837, 1727-1372 bp as predicted by Genezilla and 2077-1837, 1739-

1505 bp SNAP (Table 3. 12). These exons arc located on the antiscnse strand of the 

plasmid sequence with the gene divergently translated with respect to the putative ABC 

gene. As two genes were identified on the phage mid insert the A. nidulans, 

F. graminarium, M. grisea, N. crassa and Ustilago maydis genomes were checked for 

any similar ABC transporters of ORPTases that may also be similarly linked close to 

each other on these genomes (results not shown). However no synteny was seen on 

other fungal genomes for these two gene sequences. 

Translation of the predicted ABC ORFs meant that the protein could be compared to 

known ABC transporters and the motifs aligned using Align X (Vector TI ). This 

protein a lignment helped to confirm which ATP-binding domai n had been sequenced 

(i.e . the N2 or the COO H terminal NBR) and determine the orientation of the 

transmembranc domains and the ATP-bind ing domains enabling classification of gABC 

4c into a defined class of the ABC gene fami ly. The genes used in these alignments 

were Aspergil!us f lavus (AAB88655) and Emericel!a nidulans (AF07 14 I I) as the 

[TMDn- NBF]2 oriented ABCs, Myco!}phaerella graminicola (CAB46280) and 

Magnaporthe grisea (EAA482 14) represent the [NBF-TMD6h c lass of ABC 

transporters. The sequenced ge ne aligns best wi th the second half of the A. jlavus and £. 

nidulans (Figure 3.25). The locat ion of the 3 ' end of the gene and putative stop codon 

seem fai rly certain as predicted by Gcnzilla and S AP (Table 3. 12). Figure 3 .24 shows 

the Walker A, Band ABC motifs w ith the Walker B motif only 200 bp (60 aa) from the 

end of the gene, meaning that gABC 4e ends with an ATP-binding domain . The 

transmcmbranc region of this gene must come before the NBR so this putative ABC 

transporter is in a forward orientation TMD6-NBR and therefore might belong to the 

MDR class of ABC transporters. 

Alignments with Half sized transporter genes were a lso attempted (Resu lts not shown). 

However Half-sized ABC transporters are more conserved than multidrug resistance 

ABC genes and these a lignments did not find any regions of similarity of gABC 4e with 

known half-sized fungal ABC proteins. 
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Figure 3.25 

ABCs 

Amino Acid Alignment of gABC 4e with the C-terminal of fungal 

1 50 
A. flavus C-term ( 1) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -L LSPKHNP 

E. nidulans C-term ( 1) TIKTAHNIVVLVNGKIAEQGTHDELVDRGGAYRKLVEAQRI EQKEAD 
gABC 4e ( 1) - - - --- --- --- - --- - - - - - - ---- - ------ -- - ----- - --------

51 
A. flavus C-term ( 12) TFFFD 

E. n1dulans C-term ( 51) EDADAE 
gABC 4e ( 1) 

101 
A. f lavus C-term (60) - VKEE 

E. n1dulans C-term ( 101) 
gABC 4e (37) 

151 
A. flavus C-term ( 109) 

E. n1dulans C-term ( 151) 
gABC 4e (61) 

250 
A. flavus C-term ( 159) 

E. n1dulans C-term (201) 
gABC 4e ( 104) 

A. f lavus C-term ( 209 ) 
E. n1dulans C-term ( 2 51) 

gABC 4e ( 140 ) 

A. flavus C- erm (259) 
E n1dulans C-term (301) 

gABC 4e (190) 

ll .. flavus C-term ( 309 ) 
E . n1dulans C-term ( 351) 

gABC 4e (240) 
401 450 

A. flavus C-term ( 359) 
E n1dulans C-term (4 01) 

gABC 4e ( 2 90) 
500 

A. flavus C-term I 4 08) 
i::. n1dulans C-term I 4 51) 

gABC 4e (340) 

A. flavus C-term (4 58) 
E. n1dulans C- term (501) 

gABC 4e ( 3 90) 
551 

A. flavus C-term ( 508) 
E. n1dulans C-term ( 551) 

gABC 4e ( 440 ) 

A. flavus C-term (555) 
E . n1dulans C-term ( 598) 

gABC 4e (4 90) 

A. flavus C-term ( 605) 
E. n1dulans C-term ( 648) 

gABC 4e ( 540) 

A. flavus C-term (655) GTK 
E. n1dulans C-term ( 698) H--

gABC 4e (590) L--

Translation of gABC 4e, putative intrans removed , aligned with the C-terminus ends of ABC 
proteins from A. flavus (AAB88655) and E. nidulans (AF071411 ). 
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Neither the gene finder programs nor the BLAS TX algorithm identified a second ATP

binding region within the putative ABC gene. It seemed likely that the initial NBR 

identified was the second of these regions, because of the similarity to the second half 

of ABC transporters using BLASTX alignments and because this was the ATP-binding 

region that the original degenerate primers had been designed to . Although some 

possible ABC motifs were seen upstream using smaller fragments in the BLASTX 

searches, the e-valucs were too high to be considered valid (Results not shown). The 

amino acids composing the N-tcrminal NBR of the ABC protein were expected to be 

less conserved, and so IntcrproScan (Zdobnov, 200 I) a protein domain/motif searching 

program, was used to look for further NBR motifs . 

IntcrproScan uses a collection of protein signature recognition programs including Pfam 

and other HMM algorithms to identify familiar protein motifs. Assessing the complete 

6. 7 kb of sequence with IntcrproScan found only the putative ABC and orotatc 

phosphoribosyltransfcrasc motifs on the ORFs that had been identified before. 

Screening only the region of sequence between 2100 and 3800 bp did not find any 

further motits or protein doma111s . T he putative ABC transporter identified may be a 

half sized transporter. Often two half sized ABC transporter products dimcrisc to form a 

functional 12 transmcmbranc spanning channel. A half sized ABC transporter would 

explain why only one set of ATP-binding motifs can be identified. 

The cxons identified by Gcnczilla were searched for intron splice sites, the splice 

positions can be confirmed by ensuring the translation of the product is kept in frame . 

The expected consensus sequences for N. lo/ii intron splice site were taken from Kupfer 

et al., (2004) which had identified these recognition sites from five diverse fungal 

equcnccs (S. cerevisiae, S. pombe, A. nidulans, N. crassa and C. neoformans) . The 

splice sites conserved between three species (excluding yeast species) arc shown in 

Figure 3.26. 

The splice sites were identified easily between SNAP predicted exons three and four for 

the putative ABC gene, thi intron was also suggested by the program Gcnczilla and so 

seems fairly certain. The remaining splice sites arc less certain. Removal of possible 

intrans from between SNAP predicted exons one and two did not keep the product 

translated in the correct frame. Splice sites arc not always clearly conserved in N. lolii 
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genes (Christine Voisey, personal communication), and few genes have been 

completely characterised to build a better model to predict them. Several attempts were 

made to gain a workable model for the exons and start site of gABC 4e by comparing 

BLASTX results with the exon predictions and the translated sequence alignments . 

Figure 3.27 includes the proposed splice sites as well showing three predicted exons. 

Predicted exon I (S AP) shows a good translation initiation site consensus sequence 

(Figure 3.26, Figure 3.27) and may well be the start site for the gene if it is a half sized 

ABC transporter. SNAP exon I was extended from I 08 bp to 351 bp, incorporating the 

first SNAP intron and some of exon 2 to better match the translated sequence 

alignments. The start of SNAP exon 3 (Exon 2 in figure 3.27) was mo ved upstream to 

include amino acids with good similarity from the BLASTX results. The intron/ cxon 

boundary predictions still need to be experimenta ll y confirmed ; however Figure 3.27 

sho ws the best predictions w ith the results a lready obtained . 

Figure 3.26 lntron Splice Sites 

lntron Splice/Branch Consensus Sites and Translation Initiation Sites 

Consensus 5' donor sequence 
A 

NG GU AGU 
-G 

Consensus 3' donor sequence 
C 

UN AG 
T 

Branch consensus 
A A C 

CU A 
G G T 

Kupfer et al. , 2004 

Acremonium chrysogenum Translation Initiation site consensus 
C A A 

C N N C A A T G G C 
A C C 

Jekosch and Kuck , 1999 

The intron/exon junction consensus sequences shown are from the fungal species A. nidulans, 
N. crassa (Ascomycota) and C. neoformans (Basidiomycota). The translation initiation 
consensus is from A. chrysogenum. Conserved nucleotides are underlined , an N represents 
any of the four bases and bases that may be one residue or another are shown above and 
below the conserved line. 
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Figure 3.27 Complete gABC 4e Gene sequence. 

1 

51 

101 

151 

201 

M S G L L 
aagaaagcgc caaaaATGTC TGGCCTCTTG 

S L I C H N P R E D 
GAGCCTGATC TGTCACAACC CGAGAGAAGA 
V H L T R P P R V C 
TGCATTTGAC CCGGCCACCC AGAGTTTGTT 

V A L G R G E G G F 
GTCGCTTTAG GCCGCGGTGA GGGAGGGTTC 

I S V D N D P L K L 
TATTTCGGTC GACAACGATC CCCTAAAGCT 

L H L D A V G 
TTACACCTAG ATGCTGTAGG 

L I C D S Q 
TTTGATATGT GATAGCCAAG 
L T S I Q H S 
TGACCTCGAT CCAGCATTCC 

R S I G S F H 
AGGTCCATCG GAAGCTTCCA 

T H R F --1 

AACACACCGG TTCtagacaa 

251 cgtgcggctg gtcacattgg gcttctatag ctgggattga tgagactgca 

301 agcagcgatg gacttaccag tctgacattt aci tacgcct tgtttggact 

351 cggccgcagc actctgcaac ccagcccagt cgcagccgcc ggcctttgcc 
V A A A L S G F L· 

4 0 1 acgcatcacg gtaatg~Tit aaGTAGCCGC CGCGTTATCT GGCTTCTTAT 
S N S I S D T G L S G S A L G V 

451 CAAATTCTAT AAGCGACTTA ACTGGTCTGA GTGGCAGCGC CTTGGGCGTT 
I L I C I S T L I S G V V V A L V 

501 ATTCTTATCT GCATTTCCAC GCTTATATCA GGAGTAGTCG TTGCGCTCGT 
L G W K L A L V C F A V I P L M· 

551 CCTTGGTTGG AAACTGGCAC TCGTGTGCTT TGCCGTTATT CCTTTGATGA 
I G G G Y F G V S L V S N F E K K 

601 TCGGCGGAGG TTATTTTGGA GTTTCTCTTG TTAGCAACTT CGAGAAGAAG 
N E L F A N K A S E F A G E T L N 

651 AACGAACTAT TTGCTAATAA GGCCTCGGAG TTTGCTGGCG AGACGCTGAA 
J C T A ~ L T K E P T A L A · 

701 TGGTATACAA ACTATCGCGG CGCTAACCAA GGAGCGGACC GCATTAGCCG 
E F !:'.. E T .:; E T l<: ;( E .. L L .. N 

751 AATTCGAGGA AATACTCGGC GAGACTAAGA AGGAAGCTTT ACTCGCAAAC 
LJ ~ _ _ S F' >: -l _ . ~ T ':? -.._ :-. 1 1 __ 

801 TTGCAAGCTT CCTTCATGTA TGCACTAACC CAGTCAGCCT ACTATGCCTG 
l,l - ;::, _ ~-J 1 ~ 3 F L T r- S E 

851 TATGGCGCTG AGCTTTTGGT ATAGCGGGCG GCTGATCCTT GACGGCGAGT 
1TLF -:;' I .. IC:::, TML LS,-. 

901 ACACTTTGTT CCAAGCCATC GCTATCCAGT CAACCATGCT CCTGAGTGCC 
1 S ~ G V V F S W T P N I J K A K 

951 TACTCGGCTG GCGTTGTCTT CTCCTGGACT CCTAACATCG GAAAGGCTAA 
Q A A A S L Q R L L A L K S A I 

1001 ACAGGCTGCT GCCTCACTAC AACGACTGCT AGCATTGAAA TCTGCAATCG 
D P S S P S J E J I T S M P G N I 

1 05 1 ACCCCTCGTC TCCGTCTGGA GAGGGAATTA CCTCTATGCG CGGCAATATC 
T F D S V S Y S Y P S P P D Y L A 

1101 ACGTTCGACT CGGTTAGCTA TTCATACCCT TCCCGCCCGG ACTACCTGGC 
L D N V S F N I P A G A N V A F 

1151 GTTGGACAAT GTCAGCTTCA ACATTCCAGC AGGCGCCAAT GTCGCCTTTG 
V G T T G S G K S T I V S L I E R 

1201 TTGGCACCAC AGGTTCTGGC AAGAGCACCA TCGTCTCGCT GATTGAGCGG 
F Y D P T S G R I L V D S K P V T 

1251 TTTTATGACC CAACCAGTGG GAGGATACTT GTGGACTCCA AACCTGTTAC 
S L R L S E Y R K C I G L V S Q· 

1301 GTCGCTCCGC TTGTCCGAAT ATCGAAAATG CATTGGTTTG GTCAGCCAAG 
E P T L F N G T V K M N L T I G L 

1351 AGCCCACCCT GTTCAACGGC ACCGTCAAGA TGAATTTGAC GATTGGTTTG 
D E E G Q T P P T N E E I E N A C 

1401 GACGAAGAGG GCCAAACACC ACCCACTAAT GAGGAAATCG AGAATGCGTG 
R s A N I H E F I T s L p V 

1451 TCGCTCAGCC AACATTCATG AATTCATTAC CAGCCTTCOG tgagtactca 
ii 

1501 

1551 

1601 

aatttccatt atcttgtctt ttggtcacaa acaaaaacca 

ccctctgcct acaaatc~g~c~t___..g=a~cgaactct gttcgatadg 
D T E V G S R G S Q L S V G 
ACACGGAAGT TGGCAGTAGA GGCAGTCAGC TCAGTGTCGG 

R V V L A R A L L R R P K V 

tatcatcata 
D G Y· 

GATGGCTACG 
Q K Q 

ACAAAAGCAG 
L L L 

' 
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1651 CGTGTGGTGC TCGCCCGGGC CCTGCTTCGG CGACCTAAGG TTCTGTTGCT 
I 

1701 CGACGAGGCG ACGTCTGCGC TGGATTCGCA ATCAGAAGCC AGCATTCAAC 
i:___ 

1751 AGGCGCTTGA GCTGGCTAAA GAGGGTAGGA CAACAATCAC GATTGCGCAT 
:-< 

1801 CGACTGAGTA CAATTGTAAA AGCGGACAAA ATTTACGTCA TGGGTGACGG 
;! 

1851 CAAAATTGTC GAAGCGGGAA CACACGCTCA GTTGATGGCC AAGAAGGGTG 
* 

1901 CTTATCATGG ACTGTACGTG GCAAACAAAA GTGGGCAAAC TCTGtaa 

Complete sequence of the gABC 4e gene sense strand. Translation of the exons is above the 
sequence and the Walker A, B and ABC motifs are in bold. Possible splice sites are underlined 
(5' donor, 3' donor and branch point). 

Using nested degenerate primers an ABC gene gABC 4e was identified from the N. lolii 

Lp 19 genome; this same gene was also included in the EST database. This gene showed 

expression both in planta and in cultured mycelia, with an interesting pattern of 

distribution seen across 12 diverse endophyte genotypes, and was chosen for complete 

sequencing for these reasons. Several methods were combined to determine the start/ 

stop codons and the intron/ exon boundaries, with translation of the genes as determined 

so far, having 591 amino acids and one ATP-binding region identified. Further work 

will help to confirm the gABC 4e gene's true size and a possible function. 
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Chapter Four Discussion and Conclusions 
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4.1 Identifying ABC and MFS Genes in the N. /olii Genome 

Degenerate PCR was used to amplify four unique ABC gene fragments from the 

genome of N. lolii strain Lp 19. This method was used as there is not yet a complete 

sequence for this genome. The putative ABC transporters all showed significant 

similarity to toxin transporters from other fungal species such as ABC l transporter 

(Magnaporthe grisea), Atr4 (Mycosphaerella graminicola) and BMRI from Botryotinia 

fuckeliana. 

ABC genes have a common ATP-binding motif that identifies them as belonging to the 

ABC transporter family. They arc the ideal targets for degenerate primers and have been 

used to identify ABC transporters in other organisms. For Mycosphaerella graminicola 

(Stcrgiopoulos, 2002), degenerate PCR primers were designed to the conserved amino 

acid sequences for Walker A, Walker B and ABC signatures of the plciotropic drug 

resistance (PDR) classes of ABCs, based on a phylogenetic analysis of yeast ABC 

proteins. Five genes were amplified that showed a high level of similarity to known 

fungal transporter genes from Botrytis cinerea, Aspergillus nidulans and others from M 

graminicola. Similarly ABC genes were identified in A~pergillus nidulans by do 

Nasimcnto (2002), and in A. fumigatus , A. jlavus by Tobin ( 1997) Both studies had 

alignments to a variety of cukaryotic ABC genes (MOR sub-class, Tobin et al., 1997) to 

design their degenerate primers and then synthesised o ligonuclcotidcs to reflect the 

codon bias of A. nidulans. In this way they identified genes with similarity to drug 

transporters: abcA-D from A. nidulans, AfuMDRJ, AfuMDR2 from A. fumigatus, and 

AjlMDRJ (A . jlavus) . 

For the N. lolii ABC experiment the first gene alignments were too diverse, containing 

transporter sequences from many fungal species and many sub-classes of ABCs. 

Decreasing the taxonomic diversity and the number of sequences included in the 

alignment, improved the design of degenerate primers sets. With N lolii, nesting of the 

degenerate PCR products gave the best results in terms of both the specificity of the 

products amplified and the diversity of transporters recovered. The ABC gene fragments 

identified in this method came from 88 cloned PCR products, 72 of which showed 

similarity to known ABC transporter genes. However it is hard to be sure that the 

fragments encoded putative drug transporters on the basis of BLAST results because 
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drug transporters are the best characterised and the most prominent of the ABC sub 

classes in the public databases. With only 300 bp of sequence for each of these genes, 

inferring function is very difficult, especially when the regions amplified contain only 

the conserved motifs for binding ATP. Interestingly the gABC 4e fragment, which was 

later sequenced fully, should not have been amplified in the nested PCR using primers 

ABC 6F/7R (Figure 3.6). The fragment contained the Walker A motif which was 

upstream of the degenerate primer binding sites and yet fragments containing this 

sequence were represented 15 times out of 88 in the GA 300 transformations. When the 

complete gene was sequenced it was obvious the degenerate primers could not have 

bound in the region around the Walker B motif as the nucleotide sequences did not 

match, however it would appear that the more degenerate of the nucleotides, in 

particular the third codon position, have bound further upstream. The nucleotides arc 

more conserved in the ATP-binding region than elsewhere and there must be enough 

similarity for binding of the primers in a location they were not intended for. 

There were many duplicate copies of the same gene fragment in the ABC transporter 

library from the nested PCR experiment. An assembly of fragments using AlignX 

organised the sequences into five groups and two or more sequences were checked from 

each group using the BLAST algorithm. The gene fragments were narrowed down to 

four sequences: gABC 4a, 4c, 4e and 4g (Table 3.4) , selected as possible ABC 

transporters and used in later experiments. The top BLAST hits of these fragments 

showed similarity to ABC transporter genes or hypothetical genes which contained the 

Walker A, B or ABC motifs. Sequence gABC 3 f had close similarity with a 

hypothetical protein from M. grisea, a genome closely related to N lolii. This 

uncharacterised hypothetical protein contained the ATP-binding motifs of an ABC 

transporter and was likely to be a transporter, but it was the only close match for the 

gABC 3 F fragment. 

Nesting of the primers also located three genes that were not ABC transporters at all, a 

hydoxy-amino acid/alcohol permease (HAAAP) and two elongation factor genes (Ef-3). 

These genes also contain an ATP-binding domain with the same Walker A, B and ABC 

motifs as seen in the ABC transporter genes, but they do not belong to the ABC 

transporter gene family. The degenerate primers were therefore working as hoped to 

identify ATP-binding domains. The number of ABC fragments recovered from the N. 
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lo/ii genome is consistent with other degenerate ABC primer studies on fungal species; 

five genes were isolated in M graminicola (Stergiopoulos, 2002), and a total of four 

ABC transporter genes were recovered from Aspergillus species ( do Nascimento et al., 

2002; Tobin et al., 1997). 

On the contrary, MFS genes were never amplified from N lo/ii using degenerate PCR; 

it would likely be useful if only one or two very specific multidrug resistance MFS 

genes had been used as the basis for primer design. The original alignment was 

ambitious containing fungal MFS transporters with a variety of functions from a range 

of fungal species and this demonstrated the lack of conservation amongst MFS gene 

sequences. Attempts were made to narrow the primer degeneracy by aligning 

characterised MFS sequences; less degenerate primers were synthesised but the range of 

target sequences for their binding was also lessened and so no MFS transporters were 

cloned. Degenerate primers arc not the way to identify several MFS transporters with a 

variety of functions . 

From an N. lo/ii EST library a further four putative transporter genes (two ABC and two 

MFS) were identified by comparing their sequence similarity to that of transporter 

genes found in public databases. These EST sequences were between 500 and 800 bp 

and had the advantage of containing no introns. As with the genomic ABC sequences, 

BLASTX searches with these fragments showed similarity to fungal multidrug 

resistance transporters for both the ABC and MFS genes. Once again more sequence 

would be required before any assumptions could be made as to the function of these 

genes within the cndophyte. 

4.2 Expression of ABC and MFS Genes 

Reverse transcriptase PCR experiments showed that all transporter genes tested were 

expressed in cultured N lo/ii Lpl9 cDNA. RT-PCR was undertaken to learn more about 

the roles of endophyte transporter genes in plant/endophyte symbiosis. Genes important 

in symbiosis may be up-regulated in planta compared to the cultured endophyte. The 

Atr genes ABC transporters of A. nidulans (Semighini, 2002) had their expression levels 

characterised against toxins using real time PCR. They found that the genes AtrA-D 

were induced by or up-regulated in their expression in, the presence of some anti fungal 

compounds showing how these ABC transporters are involved in multidrug resistance. 
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These RT-PCR experiments are semi-quantitative, the levels of expression in each 

tissue may be compared for one gene but the amount of endophyte present in each tissue 

was not measured and must be kept in mind as a factor affecting the results. Also the 

expression levels can not be accurately compared over all the genes studied, however 

with these limitations in mind, some assumptions can be made as to the expression of 

the endophyte genes in planta. 

No expression was seen of gABC 4a in either the blade tissues or the immature leaf 

tissues, and the expression of this gene in leaf sheaths, where endophyte concentration 

is highest, was very low. As gene expression in planta was an important criterion for 

continued research on a gene, gABC 4a was no longer considered a gene of interest. 

The remaining genes were all expressed in plants, the strongest expression being in the 

sheath tissue. This difference in tissue expression was probably seen because sheath 

tissue contains a greater amount of mycelia than other tissues, with immature tissue 

having low levels of endophyte that are still growing and developing. In planta the 

metabolic activity of Neotyphodium endophyte was studied by Herd et al., 1997. They 

found the highest concentration of cndophytc metabolic activity was in the leaf sheath, 

with both mature leaf blades and the lower part of the emerging leaf (immature) 

showing 10 times less activity and the upper emerging leaf I 00 times less than the leaf 

sheath. These results seem to be mimicked in the transporter gene expression for this 

study (Figure 3.20). The mature leaf tissues such as the blade and the sheath arc the 

most concentrated for metabolite synthesis, and so high expression levels of the genes 

in these tissues, may have indicated the transporters ' involvement in export of 

secondary metabolites or other roles in symbiosis. Therefore expression of the 

transporter genes was seen to be correlated with endophyte infection levels . The levels 

of expression for these transporters may remain fairly stable throughout the growth of 

the host. 

The stability of expression seen in most of these genes suggests that they may be 

involved in an important function constitutive to the growth of the fungus ; they may be 

sugar transporters or transport signalling molecules or other peptides around the fungus. 

If they were drug transporters the ABC genes are less likely to be the transporters of 
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secondary metabolites and more likely to be involved in transporting exogenous toxins 

such as plant defence compounds. Although none of the genes in this study appear to be 

highly up-regulated in planta compared to the cultured mycelia, this is not nessecarily 

initiative of the genes' functions and they may still play a role in drug transport. 

MFS E54 shows less expression in culture than any of the ABC genes analysed in the 

project, and it was expressed at lesser levels in the leaf sheath and leaf blade tissues. 

MFS genes are often associated with gene clusters (Nierman et al., 2005) and arc more 

likely to be the carriers of secondary metabolites than ABC genes are. The alkaloids of 

interest in N. lo/ii lolitrem, ergovaline and pcramine are produced from enzymes 

encoded by biosynthetic gene clusters, some of which have MFS genes nearby. MFS 

genes co-located with known biosynthetic gene clusters in filamentous fungi, such as 

the paxilline pathway from Penicillium paxilli have no homology with this MFS EST 

suggesting it is not involved in the export of any alkaloid metabolites studied so far. 

MFS genes are often associated with gene clusters (Gardiner et al., 2005; Schoenbeck et 

al., 2003) and are more likely to be the carriers of secondary metabolites than ABC 

genes arc. The alkaloids of interest in N. lolii lolitrcm, crgovalinc and pcramine arc 

produced from enzymes encoded by biosynthctic gene clusters, some of which have 

MFS genes nearby. MFS E54 shows less expression in culture, although it is seen 

faintly in leaf sheath and fainter in leaf blade tissues. This MFS may be up regulated in 

planta and therefore involved with symbiosis. 

Another way to look at genes which are expressed differentially in the association 

between endophyte and grass is to do a suppressive subtractive hybridisation 

experiment (SSH); as was undertaken for the N. coenophialum- tall fescuc symbiosis by 

Johnson et al., 2004. SSH was used to find genes (both grass and endophyte) up

regulated or down-regulated in endophyte-infected plants, as well as in different tissue 

types and developmental stages. An up-regulated grass ABC gene was identified, 

similar to Arabidopsis and rice ABC transporters known to transport plant defence 

compound out of cells (Sanchez-Fernandez et al., 2001; Xiong et al., 2001). In L. 

perenne expression of this PDR5-like ABC transporter appeared similar in an 

endophyte-free plant compared with two different endophyte-infected grasses (Johnson 
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et al., 2004), and was thought to be involved in transporting plant compounds out of the 

grass cells or perhaps involved in transporting known or unknown fungal metabolites. 

The SSH method of identifying genes of interest involved in the symbiotic association 

is complementary to microarray studies where large scale changes in groups of genes 

can be determined simultaneously. The ABC and MFS transporter genes identified in 

this experiment have been included in the design of a dual genome endophyte (N lolii 

Lp 19) and L. perenne Affymetrix gene chip. The expression pattern of these 

transporters will therefore be determined in future experiments where the conditions for 

induction of the genes will become clearer. 

4.3 ABC and MFS Genes in the Genomes of Endophyte and Other Fungi 

Protein domain analysis of the Candida albicans genome identified 27 ATP-binding 

regions (Braun et al., 2005). Of these 13 appear to be full sized ABC transporters, six 

are half sized ABC transporters and the other ATP domains arc found on non

transporter genes including elongation factor genes and amino acid pcrmcases as was 

found for the N. lolii genomic ABC identification (Table 3.4). Yeast genomes also 

contain six half sized transporters (Gbclska et al., 2006) , these seem to play a role in 

intracellular transport rather than multidrug resistance. 

MFS genes arc far more abundant in fungal genomes (Braun ct al., 2005), most likely 

because they tend to be more specific towards their substrates and ABC genes arc able 

to transport a variety of substrates. Neurospora crassa has 39 ABC transporters, 115 

MFS; C. albicans 71 MFS compared with the 19 ABC genes mentioned above. Botrytis 

cinerea has 46 ABC genes and Magnaporthe grisea has 175 identified MFS transporter 

genes (Braun et al. , 2005; Yoder and Turgeon, 200 I). 

The BAC library of N. lolii (Lp 19) proved to be a valuable tool in the resolving the 

relatedness of transporter gene fragments identified by degenerate PCR and by 

searching and EST database. Overall the pooled 96 well plate of BAC clones had 53 

wells that contained one of the transporter genes screened for. This is an indication of 

just how frequent and therefore important ABC and MFS transporters are within the 

genome of N. lolii. 
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The BAC screening suggested that the two ABC ES Ts were part of the same transporter 

genes that had already been identified: gABC 4g and gABC 4e isolated from N. lolii 

genomic DNA using the degenerate primer approach. Screening the BAC library 

indicated which of the gene fragments hybridise to the same clone. Clones gABC 4e 

and ABC FBE localised to the same BACs and when aligned were found to contain 

identical sequence. While the clones of gABC 4g and the EST O5A showed different 

nucleotide sequences by sequence comparison and alignment so it was interesting to 

find that primers for these gene fragments amplified products from the same BAC 

clone. The fragments arc linked, so are likely to be a part of the same ABC gene or on 

separate genes but linked close to each other. 

The BAC inserts average 140 kb of genomic sequence, it is possible that some inserts 

could include more than one transporter gene as ABCs arc about 4.5 kb and MFS genes 

are less than half this size at approximately 1.8 kb. If only one transporter is seen in 

each of the positive wells, i.e. 53/ 1536 BAC clones contain one of the five transporter 

genes screened for , transporters arc represented frequently within this BAC library. The 

N. lolii genome is approximately 30 Mb and may contain up to 15 , 000 genes, with 

MFS transporters ' representing 1 % of the genes in the genome of yeast (S. cerevis iae) 

and between 1-3% in filamentous fungal genomes (C. albicans and A. niger) the 

indication is that the N. lolii genome will contain many more transporter genes of the 

ABC and MFS classes than the fi ve identified in this study. 

Another use of the BAC library screening was that it confirmed that some of the 

putative transporters being studied arc unique. The primers designed to them do not 

overlap in the gene products that they amplify, Table 3.8 shows each primer pair 

amplified products from a unique selection of the BAC clones and so they are unlikely 

to hybridise to other unknown ABC genes in the N. lo/ii genome. This suggests that that 

a diversity of genes was recovered from the degenerative PCR experiments 

Of the MFS genes that were gathered from the EST library only the primers for MFS 

E54 amplified products from the BAC library screening, the other MFS gene, MFS E94 

was not represented in the BAC library, and unfortunately was not identified in 

screening of the N. lolii genomic DNA lambda library 
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Analysis of the Aspergillus fumigatus genome revealed 26 clusters of genes involved in 

secondary metabolite synthesis. ABC genes were found in 6 of these clusters and MFS 

genes were seen in 17. Some clusters contained more than one transporter, there were 

27 MFS genes seen in the 16 clusters. Five of the clusters contain both ABC and MFS 

genes (Nierman et al., 2005). This suggests that MFS genes are more likely to be 

associated with gene clusters than ABC genes. The ABC genes identified in this 

experiment are therefore less likely to be clustered with secondary metabolite genes, 

than the MFS genes found. There is no evidence from the BAC localisation or strain 

distribution studies that they cluster with known endophyte secondary metabolite genes, 

such as the ergovaline cluster (Damien Fleetwood, personal communication), the 

lolitrem gene clusters (Young et al., 2005) or the peramine cluster (Tanaka et al., 2005). 

The strain distribution study looked at the presence of transporter genes isolated from N. 

lolii Lp 19 in other strains and species of grass endophyte. The endophytes chosen for 

the strain distribution study were from the genera Epichloe (Neotyphodium is the 

asexual anamorph of this genus) or Neotyphodium, which arc hosted by several pasture 

grass species. Production of secondary metabolites, such as bioactive alkaloids, can 

differ between cndophyte species. N. lolii for example is able to produce the insecticides 

ergovaline and lolitrem B (that causes rye grass staggers in livestock) and the feeding 

deterrent peraminc. It can not produce the alkaloid lolines: these arc made by the strain 

AR50 I which infects tall fcscue. 

The strains for the study were selected across a range of diverse cndophytes that were 

compared for relatedness to each other and assembled into a phylogenetic tree (Section 

3.4.2) The Neotyphodium endophytes: N. lolii (Lp 19, AR40, AR48 , AR66), N. 

coenophialum (RS2) and N. uncinatum (Fp2) are found in the grass hosts perennial 

ryegrass, tall fescue and meadow fescue respectively and make a combination of 

lolitrem, peramine, lo line and ergovaline alkaloids. Other Epichloe endophyte species£. 

typhina (E8) and E. festucae (Fil) have a broad host range including Festuca, Lolium, 

and Koeleria spp and are able to produce a similar range of the characterised secondary 

metabolites. Endophyte biochemistry is highly diverse, and further uncharacterised 

bioactive secondary metabolites are also expected to be produced these strains. 
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The putative N. lolii ABC gene, gABC 4e (this gene was fully sequenced, see Section 

3.5) was not present in TF 15, E8, AR501 and Fp2. These are all strains with an E. 

typhina endophyte background. Only one gene was present in all strains tested the ABC 

gene ABC D5A (gABC 4g), and may well be a constitutively expressed transporter, 

although further strains would have to be tested to confrrm this. gABC 4c was not found 

in the only genotype that is seen to produce the alkaloid loline (AR 501) and was also 

missing from AR 66 a strain of N. lolii. The MFS genes were present in E8 (an E. 

typhina strain) and MFS E54 was also missing from AR 501. The reliability of this 

screen could be ensured by testing with a second set of primers. This would determine 

that any negative results are due to the absence of the transporter gene in the endophytc 

genome and not the result of a change in the nucleotide sequence of the species or 

strain. 

The distribution patterns of these five putative transporters were compared with the 

presence or absence of endophytc non-ribosomyl peptide synthatasc (NRPS) genes and 

polykctidc synthase (PKS) genes in the same twelve genotypes. These two gene classes 

arc important for the biosynthcsis of secondary metabolites and arc major components 

of fungal gene clusters. Unfortunately none of the gene distributions matched, 

suggesting perhaps that none of the five genes screened correlate with these genes , some 

of which arc likely to be involved in secondary metabolite production. 

4.4 Gene Analysis 

The DNA insert which contains the gABC 4c gene is 6.7 kb, and contains at least one 

other gene, a putative orotate phosphoribosyltransferase gene (in the reverse orientation) 

as well as the putative ABC gene. A small fragment of another hypothetical protein may 

be present downstream of the ABC; however it is not possible to deduce the function of 

this gene using homology searches. 

Gene finder programs SNAP and Genezilla were used to identify the possible open 

reading frames in the sequence and the BLASTX results helped to find splice 

recognition sites. The putative ABC gene has similarity to the C-terminal end of ABC 

proteins from Magnaporthe grisea and Aspergillus fumigatus that are characterised as 

multidrug transporters. The last two exons identified by both gene finder programs 
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corresponded almost exactly to each other and seem fairly reliable with respect to the 

end of the gene, with both programs identifying the same stop codon. ATP-binding 

motifs compromising the Walker A, Band ABC motifs were recognisable in one frame 

of the translation and are located in the final two exons consistent with ABC genes of 

the MDR class in a forward orienntation. 

The start A TG codon of the gene was not definitively identified using bioinformatics 

tools. It was not possible to ascertain whether the gene was a half sized ABC transporter 

or a full size transporter as there was no match to ABC transporters in the region that 

would comprise the N-terminal half of the transporter. Half sized transporters contain 

only one set of six transmembranc spanning structures and one ATP-binding region, 

these may be in the forward (TMD6-NBF) or the reverse topology (NBF-TMD6) . 

Protein dimcrisation of half sized transporters is thought to occur before functioning as 

a channel through the cellular membrane. Half sized transporters arc true orthologucs; 

six identical genes have been found conserved in all yeasts and filamentous fungi . 

These ABC genes have been protected from the loss and duplication that is common 

among the full sized transporters and they seem to be involved not in multidrug 

resistance but rather in intracellular roles (Gbclska et al. , 2006). In the genome of the 

yeast S. cerevisiae, Gbclska et al. , (2006) classified the six half sized ABC transporters 

as involved in functions with pcroxisomal fatty acyl CoA transport (Pxal, Pxa2), 

mitochondrial transport of peptides (Mdll , Md/2), heavy metal transport (Atml) and a 

transporter located in the endoplasmic reticulum (Adplp). 

BLASTX alignments of gABC 4c DNA showed strong homology with full sized 

transporters. No half sized transporters were recovered from BLASTX results. 

Alignments of this gene with half sized transporter from other fungi such as S. 

cerevisiae and A. fumigatus indicated no substantial regions of conservation. Thus 

particularly in the light of observations by Gbelska et al., (2006) that there is substantial 

evidence of true orthologues for half sized transporters in fungi, this suggests that 

gABC 4e may be a full length transporter. If this is the case, there is room to 

accommodate a full length gene of approximately 4.5 kb before the start of the next 

open reading frame (Orotatc phosphoribosyl transferase). However attempts to find 

transmembrane domains and NBRs in DNA upstream of the conserved ABC sequence 
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were not successful, as any domains identified had a very low e-value suggesting they 

were not valid motifs. 

The gABC 4e is in the forward orientation whether it is a half or a full sized ABC gene, 

with the NBF (ATP-binding region) at the C-terminal of the gene. With this topology 

gABC 4e is likely to belong to the MOR class of ABC transporters and would be 

performing the role of a drug transporter of some kind. Since the degenerate primers 

used to amplify this gene were originally designed to transporters of this class, 

discovery of a MOR ABC transporter would not be unexpected. It was not possible 

within the time frame of this project to confirm the intron/ exon boundaries or indeed 

the transcriptional start site to determine whether the gene is a full length or a half size 

transporter, or if the gene is a pscudogcnc. Further work to confirm this would be 

valublc. 

The orotatc phosphoribosyl transfcrase (OPRTasc) gene upstream of the ABC gene is in 

the reverse orientation in comparison with the ABC gene, and is a protein invo lved in 

the biosynthesis of pyrimidine nucleotides. This protein performs the fifth in a six step 

biosynthetic pathway towards synthesis of pyrimidines (Nara et al. , 2000). The 

ORPTasc gene docs not appear to be linked with an ABC gene in any publicly available 

fungal genomes, nor do they seem part of a gene cluster. No syntcny was observed for 

these gene sequences in the A. nidulans, F. graminarium, M. grisea, N. crassa or 

Ustilago maydis genomes. 

4.5 Conclusion 

The diversity of sequence at the nucleotide level means that degenerate primers that are 

able to amplify several classes of ABC genes are difficult to design and need to be 

nested for greater specificity. However ABC genes were identified from the N. lo/ii 

genome using this technique, and 4 or 5 different genes were isolated, consistent with 

other fungal degenerate PCR studies (Nascimento et al. , 2002; Stergiopoulos et al., 

2002). 

Sequence diversity of MFS genes means that degenerate PCR is not a useful tool to 

isolate these genes. There are many more MFS than ABC genes to be found. In fungal 

genomes these genes are frequently associated with clusters, in the genome of A. 
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nidulans two MFS genes were often found in one cluster (Nierman et al., 2005). To 

identify more MFS genes perhaps the homologucs of specific genes need to be located; 

designing specific primers and assessing them against a gradient of less stringent 

annealing temperatures to increase the chances of amplifying the required product. 

As expected N. lo/ii docs contain expressed ABC and MFS genes. Based on searches 

using the BLASTX algorithm the six identified (two MFS, four ABC) arc the most 

similar to multidrug transporters, and may function in this way. So far no similarity has 

been identified with other classes of transporter genes or even half s ized ABC genes; 

further sequence is required to develop this hypothesis. 

The six transporter genes arc all expressed in cultured cndophytc, and most arc 

expressed in plant a as we ll, suggesting they arc invo lvcd in the transport of substrates in 

most conditions. In plan/a expression is the highest in the sheath tissue, the most mature 

plant tissue , which a lso has the highest concentration of cndophytc. 

By screening the genes across a selection of cndophytc strains, some interesting patterns 

emerge with gABC 4c (the gene completely sequenced) which is not present in any 

strains that colonise fcscuc grasses as their host and ABC O5A as the only gene present 

in a ll strains se lected fo r amplificat ion. This suggests that gABC 4c is not invo lved in 

"house keeping" activities o ften associated with half s ize transporters 

BLASTX homology and ORF prediction programs both suggest that ABC transporter 

gABC 4c is the size of a half sized transporter, of approximately 2 kb, however half 

sized transporters in fungi arc fairly well characterised as intracellular transporters and 

no similarity is seen with these genes from other fungi using the BLASTX algorithm. 

Any ABC motifs upstream arc very poorly conserved as even the identified ABC gene 

ORF was not greatly similar to ABC genes in the known database beyond the ATP

binding motifs. Further work is required to identify this genes' start codon, and to 

confirm the intron/cxon junctions. Rapid amplification of cDNA ends (RACE) of N 

lo/ii cDNA would be especially useful for confirming the start and finish of the 

sequence. 
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Sequencing of the gABC 4e gene shows the ABC transporter is located adjacent to a 

pyrimidine synthesis gene. The ABC gene although proximal to the orotate 

phosphoribosyltransfcrasc gene is probably not involved in the export of pyrimidines, as 

no synteny was seen with other fungal genomes. BLASTX results continue to show 

similarity of gABC 4e with multidrug ABC genes but not at a low enough e-value to 

infer gene function. 

The isolation of five transporter genes from an cndophyte genome is similar to what has 

been found in other ABC degenerate PCR studies, this gives an indicat ion of the 

validity of the technique for isolating ABC genes, but further ABC and MFS genes 

remain to be identified in the N. lo/ii genome. Completing the sequence of these genes 

will improve the chances of a llocating a putative function based on sequence simi larity. 

The inclusion of these ABC and MFS transporter genes onto a gene chip will enable 

them to be analysed in many experiments to come, and may indicate the conditions that 

these genes and other similar ABC and MFS genes arc induced in. 
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APPENDICES 

Appendix I Media 

All media were prepared with Milli-Q water and autoclaved at 12 1 °C fo r 15 minutes to 

steri lize. 

For se lective media supplements were added to final concentrations of: Ampicillin ( I 00 

µg/ml), Kanamycin sulphate (50 µg/ml), 5-bromo-4-chloro -3-indolyl-b-D-galaetoside in 

dimethylformamide (X-gal) (60 µg/ml), Chloramphenico l (25 µg/ml), Tetracyc line 

(l 5µ g/m). 

Al.1 E.coli 

LB (Luria-Broth) Broth (g/L): Tryptone 10.0, Yeast extract 5.0 , NaCl 5.0 (pH 7.0) 

LB (Luria-Broth) Agar (g/L): Tryptone 10.0, Yeast extract 5.0, NaCl 5.0, Agar 

15.0 

0.7% Top agarose (g/L): Tryptone 10.0, NaCl 5.0, Agarose 7.0 

Al.2 N. lo/ii 

PD (Potato Dextrose) Broth (g/L) : Potato dextrose broth Potato 24.0 

PD (Potato Dextrose) Agar (g/L): Potato dextrose broth 24.0 , Agar 15.0 

Appendix II Common Buffers and Solutions 

TAE buffer: 40 mM Tris acetate, 11.4 ml/L glacial acetic acid , 1 mM EDTA (pH 

8.5). 

SOC medium: 2% Tryptone, 0.5% Yeast extract, 10 mM NaCl , 2.5 mM KCI , 10 

mM MgCb, 10 mM MgSO4, 20 mM glucose. 

A2.1 Genomic DNA Isolation Buffers 

A2.1.1 Protoplasting Method 

OM buffer: 1.4 M MgSO4, 100 mM stock Na2HPO4 (pH 5.8) 
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STC buffer: 1 M sorbitol, 50mM Tris-HCI (pH 8.0), 50mM CaCb 

A2.1.2 High Molecular Weight Method 

1x lysis buffer: 400 mM Tris acetate, 200 mM Sodium Acetate, 10 mM EDTA, 

10% (w/v) SOS 

Polysaccharide precipitator: 5 M NaCl 

Phenol Solution: Phenol , 1 % 8-hydroxyquinoline, 2 M NaOH, 1 M Tris-HCI 

A2.2 Southern Blotting, DIG Hybridisation Reagents 

Denaturation Buffer: 0.4 M NaOH, 1.5 M NaCl 

Neutralisation Buffer: 0.3 Tris.HCI (pH 7 .2), 1 M NaCl 

20x SSC: 3M NaCl, 0.3 M sodium citrate , pH 7.0 

Wash Solution I: 2 x SSC, 0.1 % (v/v) SOS 

Wash Solution II: 0.5 x SSC, 0.1 % (v/v) SOS 

DIG Maleic Acid Buffer: 0.1 M Maleic Acid , 0.15 M NaCl , pH 7.5 

DIG Tween Washing Buffer: 0.1 M Maleic acid , 0.15 M NaCl , (pH 7.5) ; 0.3% 

(v/v) Tween 20 

Blocking solution : 1 % (v/v) blocking reagent (Roche Applied Science), in Maleic 

acid buffer (see above) 

Antibody solution : Anti-Digoxigenin AP diluted 1 :10000 in blocking solution 

Detection buffer: 100 mM Tris-HCI pH 9.5, 100 mM NaCl , 50 mM MgCb, 

DIG Probe stripping buffer: 0.2 M Na OH , 0.1 % (w/v) SOS 

2x SSC: 0.3 M NaCl , 0.03 M sodium citrate pH 7.0 

A2.3 Reagents for Library Screening 

SM Buffer 5.8 g NaCl, 2 g MgS04.?H20, 50 ml 1 M Tris-HCI (pH 7.5) , 2% (w/v) 

gelatine/ L 
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Appendix III Vector Maps 

A 3.1 pCR 2.1-TOPO cloning vector (Invitrogen) 

Contains M13 forward and reverse priming sites, multiple cloning sites, Kanamycin and 

ampicillin antibiotic resistance, T7 promoter binding site. 

· pCR®2.1-TOPO® 
3.9 kb 

A3.2 pBluescript SK(-) (Stratagene) 

Has M 13 forward and reverse primer binding sites, a multiple cloning site and 

Ampicillin resistance. 

pBluescript1.1> SK(-) Vector Map 

ampici llin 

pBluescript SK-
3.0 kb 

Sac I 
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A3.3 pECBACl (Amplicon Express) 

Contains Chloramphenicol resistance. 

B11mHI 

pECBAC1 
7.5Kb 

(Friijter et al. 1997) 

repE 

oriS 

Appendix IV Additional Transporter Alignments 

A4.1 ABC Alignment 1 

Clustal W alignment of seven diverse ABC transporter genes. The motifs (Walker A, B 

and ABC) are indicated in bold and the primers are included in boxes. 
CAC40023 G. pulicaris 
AAB86640 M. gr1sea 
BAA31254 P . digitatum 
AAB53 769 S . cerevisiae 
P43071 C . albicans 
CAA93140 E. nidulans 
CAA93142 B . fuckelian a 

CAC40023 G. pulicaris 
AAB8664 0 M. grisea 
BAA31254 P. digi ta cum 
AAB53 769 S. cerevisiae 
P43071 C. a l bicans 
CAA93140 E. nidulans 
CAA9314 2 B. fuckeli ana 

CAC40023 G . pulicaris 
AAB8664 0 M. grisea 
BAA31254 P . digitatum 
AAB53769 s . ccrevisiae 
P43071 C . a lbicans 
CAA93140 E. nidulans 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -MATPDAN- - - - -MSSTRSEQSSHD 19 
MSQPVEDPSHDQARNDNAQTTTDTGNASMPKTNGHDQESSATGISSSPAD 50 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -MEARRHD 7 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -MPEAKLNNNVNDVTSYSSASSSTE 24 
- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -MSDSKMSSQDESKLEKAISQDSSS 24 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -MGVPDELPPGSSETDTIVSSSQPT 24 
----MFYTHAERMYAERP!EGREGAQ!PLHSDNYRGEPIQPHDSSSSESE 46 

TIVNNELSTN-------EKPLQSAPAPGDQTSSTDDEDOGPQTEEMVRRH 62 
TLMDKEKQAAPTPEPSTEKAAVPDPAASVASDTAEDEFFDDNDSEQRRRN 100 
PTAS- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -VNTEDTANEKSEVGDEKYTDAEVTR- - - - - 36 
NAAD- - - - - - -- - - - -- - - -LHNYNGFDEHTEAR!QKLARTLTAQSMQNS 58 
ENHS- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - INEYHGFDAHTSENIQNLARTFTHDSFKDD 58 
NRSP-- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -MDLISEAESLNLRR!ATNQSKAQCRPG 55 
INNOGTWGEHE- - - - - - - -QGGPVNCSTAMHEYEDLRHQLTHLSKTRSQK 88 

SIVRDLARNYTNTS------HHFNGSNADLFNAADP--ASPLNPSSENFN 1 04 
EMVQQLARTYTSRSNASAAADEYGNANPFLIASEOP- -OSPLNPSGNNFK 148 
- LAQQLTRQSTRFS- - - - -VSPQNAENPFIETHED- - - -STLNPHSGNFK 76 
TQSAPNKSDAQSIF-----SSGVEGVNPIFSDPEAPGYDPKLDPNSENFS 103 
SSAGLLKYLTH--------MSEVPGVNPYEHEEIN---NDQLNPDSENFN 97 
SAAVP- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -SHONPPNDDLED- - - -ATLDPNSASFS 83 
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CAA93142 B . tucke l iana 

CAC40023 G . puli caris 
AAB86640 M . gri sea 
BA4.31254 P . d i gi tat um 
AAB53769 S . ce r evi s i ae 
P43071 C . a l b i cans 
CAA93140 E . ni du l ans 
CAA93142 B . fucke li ana 

CAC40023 G . puli car i s 
AAB8664 0 M . gri sea 
BAA31 2 5 4 P . dig.1 tat um 
AAB53769 5 . cerevi s i ae 
P430 71 C . a l bi cans 
CAA93140 R . ni du l ans 
CAA93142 B . fu ck e l i ana 

CAC40 0 2 3 G. p ulicari s 
AAB866 40 M. g r .1 sea 
BAA3 12 54 P . digi t a tum 
.4AB53 7 69 5 . cerevi s i ae 
P430 71 C . a l b i cans 
CAA9314 0 E . n i du l ans 
CAA93 1 42 a . fu ckeli ana 

CA.C40023 -., . p i:lica~i s 
A4i38 66 4 0 .'1. qrisea 
B.!!...-J.3 12:J4 P . digi t a tum 
.4AB5 3 769 5 . cerev.1s.:..ae 
P430Jl C . a lbicans 
CA..J..93140 E . n.1dul a ns 
C.4A93112 a . fi:ckeli ana 

CAC40023 -., . pi)lica r ~S 
_i._.;3866.JU '1 . q:-f.sea 
B.4.4 3~ 2 54 ° d1g;tat...:m 
AAB.::; 3 769 S . ce:-e·.·rs1 a c 
!?430...,:.. ,3-b.:..cans 

;_:.4.4 9374J - · n::.di.::ans 
CA.J. 93.."·12 3. ~..:c -< e2iana 

:.: . .; _~.; JV23 p..; __ ca:-.s 
..Jj:.3366-!J ... ! . ~:-zsea 
3_.:i_.;3:;.:5.; ? . :Lq.::a::...::,-, 
_.,;,_.;._:_r:.;J 169 s. ce~e·.·1s..;. a c 
P430 : a.1.:=i.ca.1s 
_·A.A. 9 3 .:-!J .. --:. h . • a.--:s 
_·.4..4. 93:.i; 3. {..;c-<c.~ar.a 

:.:.:. ..:4.JU23 ..., . p1.,;. .. ca:-.s 
_.:i_.:.1.3 3£:5-!J \,f :; .... sea 
3A...J.3~2.>4 ° J_:J_::at;,.;:~: 

A..U .-;3 'f9 5 . cc:-c·.·.;,s~ac 
P4307:.. a!b!.cans 
CA4 93 ~ 40 n .. :ii:lans 
c .4..493;42 a . ruc.{c{rana 

..:A~40023 ..., . pu,:car~ s 
.4..;aS6640 ,.., . qrisea 
BA-U .:25.l O :i;.qita: ;.; ,~ 
.4.4.B::;]769 S . ccrcv1srae 
P4 3 071 a l b ica ns 
CAA.93 1 1 0 E . ni dul ans 
CAA93142 B. fuc kel i ana 

CAC40 0 2 3 G . p ulica ri s 
AAB8664 0 M. grisea 
BAA3125 4 P . d i git a tum 
AAB53 769 S . cerevi s i ae 
P430 71 C . a l bi cans 
CAA93140 E . ni du l ans 
CAA9314 2 B . fuckeli ana 

CAC40023 G . puli cari s 
AAB8664 0 M . gri sea 
BAA3 12 5 4 P. di gi ta tum 
AAB53 7 69 S . cerevi s i ae 
P430 7 l C. a l bi cans 
CAA93140 E. nidul ans 
CAA9314 2 B . fuckeli ana 

CAC40 023 G . p ul1ca ri s 
AAB8664 0 M. g ri sea 
BAA3 1 2 5 4 P . di gi ta tum 
AAB 53 769 S . cerevi s .1 ae 
P430 71 C. a l bi cans 
CAA93 1 40 E. ni du l ans 
CAA931 42 B. f uckel iana 

SVATARKASAMKRTMTNASRRSRATAGEDIEAQEEEEKLEEAAADEDEFV 138 

ARAWAKAMSKSMNENGAGF - -RQSGLCFQDMN- VFGYGAETDYQKDVGNV 151 
AYAWAKAIAGMVAAEGGSF- -RTIGICFQNMN-VFGFGAATDFQKTVSNV 195 
AKNWMKNLLAIQSRDPERYPKRQAGLAFKNLS-VHGFGSPTDYQKDVANS 125 
SAAWVKNMAHLSAADPDFYKPYSLGCAWKNLS-ASGASADVAYQSTVVNI 152 
AKFWVKNLRKLFESDPEYYKPSKLGIGYRNLR-AYGVANDSDYQPTVTNA 146 
LEKWLR- -AAVSDASQQGLSTPSGGIPLQKSDRPRAQTAALQLQPTVGSV 131 
LGDFLKD - - GHFEKRNTKGSAKKVGV!YKNLT -VQGVGATSTYVKTLPSA 18 5 

WL-- -------GLPSMAQQLFKPNAGKRRIDILRGFDGVVNAGEMLWLG 192 
WL - - - - - - - - -EAANMLRTAVG -MGKTIRIDILRGFNGWRNGEMLWLG 235 
VL- - - - - - - - - EIGAFFRTMAG- - TGKQKIQILRDFDGLVKNGEMLIVLG 16 4 
PY-- ------- KILKSGLRKFQRSKETNTFQILKPMDGCLNPGELLWLG 193 
LW- -------- KLATEGFRHFQKDDDSRYFDILKSMDAIMRPGELTWLG 187 
LT---- ----- APLRS--RVCCDTGEYEPRRILHGFDGVMKTGELLLVLG 170 
IMGTFGPDLYKLLTRFIPALPKPGSNGQRRDLIHDFTGCVRDGEMLLVLG 235 

Walker A 
PPGSGCSTFLKSISGETNGIYVDDSTYFNYNGIAADEMHKHHKGETIYTA 242 
PPGSGCSTFLKTIAGETNGLNVDQSAYFNYQGLSAEEMHKRHRGEAIYTA 285 
RPGSGCST FLKTIAGEMNGIFKDANSHMNYQGIS DKEMRNQFRGEAIYTA 214 
RPGSGCTTLLKSISSNTHGFDLGADTK!SYSGYSGDDIKKHFRGEWYNA 243 
RPGAGCSTLLKTIAVNTYGFHIGKESQITYDGLSPHDIERHYRGDVIYSA 237 
RPGTGCST FLKAVCGETNGLHIDADSVLHYNGVSQQRMMKEFKGEWYNQ 220 
RPGSGCST FLKAIS-NKRGDYAGVTGEVSYGGISAEEQAKHYRGEVNYNE 284 ... ..... ... ... .... . . . . . . 

EVDVH FPMLSVGDTL TFAARARCPQNLPSG INHNQYSEHMRDWMAMYG I 2 9 2 
EVDVH FPQLSVGDTLTFAANARAPRRAPPGVSKTLFANH IRDVVMAI FGI 3 3 5 
ETDVHFPQLSVGNTLKFAALARAPRNRLPGVSRDQYAEHMRDWMAMLGL 26 4 
EADVHLPHLTVFETLVTVARLKTPQNRIKGVDRESYANHLAEVAMATYGL 293 
ETDVHFPHLSVGDTLEFAARLRTPQNRGEG!DRETYAKHMASVYMATYGL 287 
EVDKHFPHLTVRQTLEFGAAARTPAHRFQNMSRDEFASYAASVVMAIFGL 270 
EDDQHFPSLTVEQTLDFSLLNKTKKHEKGD!P- - - - - -Tl ITALLKMFG! 328 

ABC Walker B 
SHTVNTQVGDNYIRGVSGGERKRVTIAEATLSNAPFQCWDNSTRGLDSAN 342 
SHTINTRVGNEYIRGVSGGERKRVTIAEAALSGAPLQCWDNSTRGLDSAN 385 
SHTINTRVGNDFIRGVSGGERKRVSIAEATLCGSPLQCWDNSTRGLDSAN 314 
SHTRNTKVGND!VRGVSGGERKRVS!AEVS!CGSKFQCWDNATRGLDSAT 343 
SHTRNTNVGNDFVRGVSGGERKRVS IAEASLSGAN !QCWDNATRGLDSAT 3 3 7 
SHTHNTKVGNDFVRGVSGGERKRVSIAEMALAMTPFAAWDNSSRGLDSAT 32 0 
SHTRHTLVGDAFVRGVSGGERKRVSIAETLPTKKTWSWDNSTRGLDASP 378 ..................... . . . 

AIEFCKTLRLQSELFGQTCAVSIY APQTAYDLFDKALVIYEGRQ!FFGP 392 
AIEFCKTLRVCTRLFQTIACVS!YQAPQSAYDMFDKAWLYEGYQIYFGP 435 
ALEFCKTLNLMSKYSGTICAVAIYQASQSAYDVFDKVTVLYEGRQIYFGR 364 
ALEFIRALKTQADISNTSATVA!YQCSQDAYDLFNKVCVLDDGYQIYYGP 393 
ALEFIRALKTSAVILDTIPLIAIYQCS DAYDLFDKWVLYEGYQ!FFGK 38 7 
ALKFVQALRLSADLAGAAHAVAIYQASQSIYEVFDKVTVLYEGRMIFFGP 37 0 
ALDYANSLRVMTDISNRTILVTLYQAGEQIYELMD~'VLVIDEGRMVYSGP 428 

ADEAKAYF!GLGFECPDRQTIPDFLTSMTAPSERWRPGFENK---VPRT 43 9 
ADEAKQYFVNLGFECPAR - TIPDFLT5MTAPHERIVRPGFEGK-- - APRT 481 
TIEAREFFTNMGFHCPDRQTIADFLTSLTSPAERWKPGFEKM - - -VPRT 411 
ADKAKKYFEDMGYVCPSR TIADFLT5VTSPSERTLNKDMLKKGIH!PQT 443 
ATKAKEYFEKMGWKCPQRQTIADFLT5LTNPAEREPLPGYEDK- - -VPRT 434 
TGTAKEYFERMGWVCPARQTIGDFLTSITNPLERKARAGMEDV---VPKT 417 
AGDAKKYFERIGYYCPPRKTIADFLTACTDPAERRFQKDFEGP-- - IPKG 475 

PDEFATCWKQSQQYQ!VRAEVESYKSLYPIN--GSSADAFRENKQSAQAK 487 
PEEFAIAWENSAEYTALQADIEEYKSSHP!N--GPDAEAFRKSRAAQQGR 529 
PDEFAKGWKNSAAYKELQKEIDDYNTQYPIG--GESFQQFVESRKAMQSK 459 
PKEMNDYWVKSPNYKELMKEVDQRLLNDD- - - -EASREAI KEAHIAKQSK 4 89 
AQEFETYWKNSPEYAELTKEIDEYFVECER---SNTRETYRESHVAKQSN 481 
PKDFEIYWRQSPEYKTLLGEMTGVRDQHPTGNDEQASAELRARKENSQSR 467 
PVELEKAFRESEDYRLLQEDVESYERMLHET- DHADARQFKASVEETKSK 524 

GQRLKSPFTLSYMQQVQLCLWRGFKRLVGSPGVTI FQLI ANTVVALIASS 5 3 7 
GQRPNSPYTLS FYQQTKLCLWRGWKRLLGDPTL TVGALFANTLMALVI SS 5 7 9 
GQRAKSPYTLSVAEQVQICVTRGFQRLKSDYSLTISALIGNTIMALIVGS 509 
RARPSSPYTVSYMMQVKYLLIRNMWRLRNNIGFTLFMILGNCSMALILGS 539 
NTRPASPYTVSFFMQVRYGVARNFLRMKGDPSIPIFSVFGQLVMGLILSS 531 
NSRAASPYILSIPMQIKLNTKRAYQRIWNDMSSTMSTWGQIVIALITGV 517 
TVGPRSPYTVSFFRQVLACTKREVELTLGDKTILYTKFFIIISNSLIVGS 574 

LFYNMEPT- -TGDFFKRGAVLFLAVLSNAFASALEILTQYAQRPIVEKHA 58 5 
I FFNLQMT- -TSSFFQRGALLFFACLLNGFAAALEILILFAQRPIVEKHD 627 
VFYQLPDD--VTSFYSRGALLFFAVLLNSFSSALEILTLYAQRPIVEKQA 557 
MFFKIMKKGDTSTFYFRGSAMFFAI LFNAFSSLLE I FSLYEARPITEKHR 58 9 
VFYNLSQT- -TGSFYYRGAAMFFAVLFNAFSSLLEIMSLFEARPIVEKHK 579 
VFYDSPNT- -TAGFQSKGGTLFYAVLLNALTAMSEITSLYSQRPIVEKQA 565 
LFHGQSSN --TLGN FSRGGTLFFSILFLGWLQLSELMKAVGGRPIISRHK 622 

RYAFHHASAESFASILVDMPYKITN5ILFNLTLYFMTNLNRDAGAFFFYL 635 
RYALYHPSAEAVASMLCDMPYKVFNAIVFNLVLYFMANLRREPGAFFFYL 677 
RYAMYHPFAEA!SSMLCDMPYKI LNAITFNVTLYFMTGLRQNAGAFFTFM 607 
TYSLYHPSADAFASVLSEI PSKLI IAVCFNI I FYFLVDFRRNGGVFFFYL 6 3 9 
KYALYRPSADALASI !SELPVKLAMSMSFNFVFYFMVNFRRNPGRFFFYW 629 
SYAFYHPATEAIAGWSDVPVKFLLAVAFNVIMYFLANLRREPAQFFIYF 615 
DYAFYRPSAVVVARWQDFPLLLLQWPFSIWYFITGLDVDAGKYFIYV 672 
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CAC40023 G. p uli cari s 
AAB86640 M. gri sea 
BAA3 1254 P. di gitat um 
AAB53 769 S . ce r e vi s i ae 
P4 3071 C . a l b ica n s 
CAA931 40 E. ni dulans 
CAA93 1 42 B. tuckelia.na 

CAC40023 G. p ulicari s 
A4B86640 M. grisea 
BAA31254 P. digita tum 
AAB53769 S . cerevi s i ae 
P43071 C. albica ns 
CAA 931 40 E. nidula ns 
CAA 93142 B. tuckel i ana 

CAC40023 G. p ulicari s 
AAB86640 N . g risea 
BAA31254 P. digit at um 
AAB53769 S . cerev1s1 ae 
P43071 a lb1ca n s 
CAA93 140 E. nidulan s 
CAA 93142 B. fuckeli ana 

CAC40023 G . pulica r is 
AAB96640 M. grisea 
BAA31254 P. diglt a tl..'~ 
AAB53769 S . cerevisiae 
P43071 r a lb1cans 
C.4A 93140 E . n1d1.."1ans 
CAA93l42 B . tuckeliana 

CAC40023 ~ - pul 1.caris 
.4..4886640 ,'1 . qr..:.sca. 
3 ,.:i.~J:254 P . d g_:a.t~~ 
,.:i..A.353769 S . cercvisi..ae 
p430-1 ; a. l b:.cans 
_·.4..4 93:40 E . n:d1..:lans 
.:A.A93L42 a. tuckcli ana 

_·_4.;,._·40023 ,J , pl..'! J. ca::..:.s 
.4.43366,JV ·..i gc.sca 
,3,.::_4J;,Zj4 D J_:;L ta:_..;,';" 

AA3';3'69 3 . cerc•.·:s..:.ae 
p.;10~: a ' b.cans 
_-.4...:, 93:-10 :,_j;,,: l ans 
..:.J..493:.;; 3 . 1:.:c.-:c :.ana 

_·;, .:-1uo2_; pt: .!J.car.s 
.4.4396640 '-1. or sea 
3,J._4, J~2,'.';4 D .:il~.ta:.;,":" 
_.J_4353 '69 .5 . cc...-c;.· .s..:.ae 
P430 ·1 a!b~cans 
,_·,4.4 93140 F. . n1 .. -f1..;Jans 
.;AA 93 l -l2 B. fuckc Liana 

;..'A:..:40023 :.; , pul.ca::1s 
_.l_.:._a86640 "1 , qr i sea 
Bft-J_J:254 ° d.:.q~ tatc:x 
AAB53769 S . cerev~s.:.ae 
?43071 C. a~bica ns 
CAA 93140 E. n1dul a ns 
CAA93142 B. fuc keliana 

CAC4 0023 G. pulicaris 
AAB86640 M. g risea 
BAA3 1254 P. digit a tum 
AAB53769 S . cerevi s i ae 
P4 3 071 C . a l b i cans 
CAA931 40 E . n i dulans 
CAA93142 B. tuckeli ana 

CAC4 0023 G. pulicari s 
AAB86640 M. g risea 
BAA3 1254 P. d i g i t a tum 
AAB5 3 76 9 S . cer e vi s i ae 
P430 71 C. a l bi cans 
CAA9314 0 E . ni dul ans 
CAA931 42 B. tuckeli ana 

CAC4 0023 G. pulica ri s 
AAB866 40 M. g risea 
BAA 31254 P. di gitat um 
AAB 5 3 76 9 S . cere vi s i ae 
P430 71 C. a l bica.ns 
CAA93 140 E. ni dul ans 
CAA93142 B. t uck eli ana 

LVSFIMVLAMSGIFRSIASISRTLSQAMVPASLLILALVIFAGFWPVD- 684 
LIS FATVLAMSMMFRTIASMSRSLSQAMVPAAAI I LI LI I FTGFVI PLO- 72 6 
LFS!'IITTLTMSMIFRTIASYSRTLSQALVPAAILILGLVIYTGFTIPTR- 656 
LINIVAVFSMSHLFRCVGSLTKTLSEAMVPASMLLLALSMYTGFAIPKK- 688 
LMCIWCTFVMSHLFRSIGAVSTSISGAMTPATVLLLAMVIYTGFVIPTP- 678 
LMSFTVMFVMSAVFRTMAAVTKNAAQAMGLAGVLMLALVVYTGYVLPVP- 664 
LFIYLTIICITSLYRMFAALSPSIDDAVRFSGIGLNLLIIYTGYVIPKPQ 722 

-- YMLGWCRWINYLDPVAYAFESLMVNEFSGRNFTCTGFVPNPLIPGYAD 732 
--YMLPWCRWLNYIDILAYSFESLLINEFAGQRYTCTEFVPRAEFPGYGD 774 
- -NMLGWSRWMNY I DPIAYGFETL IVNEFHGRNFPCNPESFI PAGDSYAD 704 
- - KILRWSKWIWYINPLAYLFESLLINEFHGIKFPCAEYVPR- -GPAYAN 73 4 
--SMLGWSRWINYINPVGYVFESLMVNEFHGREFQCAQYVPS--GPGYEN 724 
--SMHPWFEWIHYLNPI YYAFEAMIANEFHGRDFDCI AFVPS -----MQI 707 
LVSEYIWFGWLYYINPLSYSFEAGISDEFYNKNITCAPDQIVPSGPGYTN 772 

VDDMNRACSTVGAVPGQSWVNGDDYLNLEYKYFHSNKWRNVGILI AMTIF 782 
LSGTNRVCQAVGSVAGQPFVKGEDYLYSS FRYESANKWRNFGI LIAFMI F 8 24 
VGRFNKI CSAKGAVAGQNFVSGEAYYTASFQYSNSHRWRNMG! MIGFMVF 754 
ISSTESVC'IVVGAVPGQDYVLGDDFIRGTYQYYHKDKWRG FGIGMAYWF 78 4 
ISRSNQVCTAVGSVPGNEMVSGTNYLAGAYQYYNSHKWRNLGITIGFAVF 774 
WTGDSFSCSSLGSVAGERMVSGDSYINFNYTYTYSHVWRNFGVLLAFLIG 757 
PEFQG--CASTGAEVGSLSVSGARYLEQSFNYSRSHLWRNFGW!AWTVL 82 0 . . . 
NHIVYIVATEYISAKKSKGEVLVFRRSNMPANVK- - - - -SOPEAASS - - - 824 
FCSRTWLRPRMCERKKSKGEVLVFRRGQRPAAIKD- - AKTDPEAGPPKVG 872 
FMVTYLVGTEY I SEAKSKGEVLLFRRGYAPKNSGN- - SDGDVEQTHGVSS 8 02 
FFFVYLFLCEYNEGAKQKGEILVFPRSIVKRMKKRGVLTEKNANDPENVG 834 
FLAIYIALTEFNKGAMQKGEIVLFLKGSLKKHKRKTAASNKGDIEAGPVA 824 
FMAIYFLASELNSSTISTAEALVFRRGHVPEYMRP- -GYTRPTDEEKAVT 805 
YI!VTA!ATEVFDF'TT=ALEFKRSKAAKNKVKAENATPDEENSPAST 87 0 

GP!PVTEKNN- - NEVANIQGSTS- - - - - - - - - -VFHWNDVCYDIKIKGEP 862 
GAWAANMTG--ENAGF!QRQTS- - --------TFGWRDVCYEVQIKKET 91 0 
AEKKDGAGSGGEQESAAIQRQTS - ---------IFQWQDVCYDVH!KNEE 842 
ERSDLSSORKMLQESSEEESDTYGEIGLSKSEAIFHWRNLCYEVQIKAET 884 
GKLDYQDEAEAVNNEKFTEKGSTGSVDFPENREIFFWRDLTYQVKIKKED 874 
QSDI KPSSPSPTNPI LPLPPQRD - - - - - - - - - - I FTWKDISYDIEI KGEP 84 5 
SPVPTSGASSSNTLEPPQEEALKDITG---SESVFTWENVEYTVPYLGGE 91 7 

RRILDHVDGWVKPGTLTALMG 
RRILDHVDGWVKPGTLTALMG 
RRILDHVDGWVKPGTCTALMG 
RR I LNNVDGi'1VKPGTLTALMG 
RVILDHVDGi'1VKPGQITALMG 
RRLLDDVSGi'1\/KPGTLTALMG 
RKILNGVNGYPKPG!MVALMG 

Primer ABC l F 

LDCLADRI SMGVIT-GEM LV 911 
LDCLADRTSMGVIT-GEMLV 959 
LDVLATRVTMGWS - GEMLV 891 
LDCLAERVTMGVIT-GDILV 933 
LNCLSERVTIGI ITDGERLV 924 
LDVLAHR'ITMGVIT-GDMFV 894 
LNTLSQRQKTGWT-GDMLV 966 

DGKLRDDSFQRKTGYVQQQDLHLETSTVREALTFSALLRQPASTPREEKI 96 1 
DGHQRDASFQRKTGYV DLHLQTTTVREALNFSALLRQPAHVPRAEKL 1009 
DGRPRDQSFQRKTGYV DLHLHTTTVREALRFSAI LRQPRHVSHQEKL 941 
NGIPRDKSFPRS!GYCQQQDLHLKTATVRESLRFSAYLRQPAEVS!EEKN 983 
NGHALDSSFQRSIGYVQQQDVHLPTSTVREALQFSAYLRQSNKISKKEKD 974 
NGKGLDASFQRKTGYVQQQDLHLETATVRESLRFSALLRQPASVS!REKH 944 
DGRPLGTAFQRGTGFCEQMDLHDGTDTI REALELSAILRQEHTVPRAEKI 1016 

AYVDEVIKLLDMQEYADAWGVLGEG 
AYVDEVIRLLDMQEYADAWGVPGEG 
DYVEEVIKLLGMEHYADAWGVPGEG 
RYVEEVIKILEMEKYADAWGVAGEG 
DYVDYVIDLLEMTDYADALVGVAGEG 
DYVESV!EMLGMGDFCRACCGTPGEG 
EYVDK IIDLLELGDMQDALVRS----

Primer ABC 2R 

TIGVELAAKPPLLLF 1011 
TIGVELAAKPPLLLF 1059 
TIGVELAAKPQLLLF 991 
T!GVELTAKPKLLVF 103 3 
TIGVELVAKPKLLL F 1024 
TIGVELPPSPKLLL F 994 

IGVELAAKPNLLLF 1062 

Walker B 
VDEPTSGLDSQTSWAILDLLEKLSKAGQS ILCTIHQPSAMLFQRFDRLLF 1061 
VDEPTSGLDSQTSWAILDLLEKLTKSGQAILCTIHQPSAMLFQRFDRLLF 1109 
LDEPTSGLDSQTSWSILDLIDTLTKHGQAILCTIHQPSAMLFQRFDRLLF 1041 
LDEPTSGLDSQTAWSICQLMKKLANHGQAILCTIHQPSAILMQEFDRLLF 1083 
LDEPTSGLDSQTAWSICKLMRKLADHGQAILCT!HQPSALIMAEFDRLLF 1074 
LDEPTSGLDSQSSWAICTFLRKLADSGQAVLCTIHQPSAILFQEFDQLLF 1044 
LDEATSGLDSQSAYSIVRFLKMLSAAGQAIVWSIHQPSSVLIQEFDMILA 1112 

LAKGGRTIYFGDIGKNSETLTNYFVKNGSDPCPKGENPAEWMLEVIG--A 1109 
LAKGGK1VYFGDIGENSKI MTDYFERNGGFPCPHDANPAEWMLEVIG- -A 1157 
LAKGGRTVYFGEIGEHSSTLSNYFERNGAPKLSPEANPAEWMLEVIG--A 1089 
MQRGGK1VYFGDLGEGCKTMIDYFESHGAHKCPAOANPAEWMLEWG--A 1131 
LQKGGRTAY FGELGENCQTMINYFEKYGADPCPKEANPAEWMLQWG- -A 112 2 
LAKGGK1VYFGPIGPNSRTLLDYFESNGARKCDEAENPAEYMIEVVN--A 1092 
LNPGGNTSYFGPVGENGSAWKYFGDRG- VQCPPLKNVAEFI LETAAKGG 1161 

APGSHTEIDWHQTWRESSEYQEVQGELQRLKAEGNANGGAEI--HDAESY 1157 
SPGTISDI DWHQAWRESPECADVHAELDRLKEQ- VPNTPPPT- - EDKASY 12 04 
APGTHSDIDWPAVWRESPERKAVQNHLAELRNNLSLKPVATID-NDPAGF 1138 
APGSHANQDYYEVWRNSEEYRAVQSELDWMERELPKKGSITA----AEDK 1177 
APGSHAKQDYFEVWRNSSEYQAVREEINRMEAELSKLPRDND----PEAL 11 68 
EVNDHG - TDWFDVWKGSKECQAVKEEIERIHEKKRGTAGAIEETDDGSTK 1141 
KRRDGKKINWNEEWLNSNENKTVMQEIVRIKSERGKIAAPEAS- - - - -SQ 1206 
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CAC40023 G . puli caris 
AAB86640 M. gri sea 
BAA312 5 4 P . d i g i tatum 
AAB5 3 769 5 . cerevi s i ae 
P43071 C. a l b i cans 
CAA93 1 40 E . n i du l ans 
CAA93142 B. tuckeliana 

CAC40 02 3 G. puli cari s 
AAB8664 0 M. gr1sea 
B.4A.3125 4 P . d i g i tat um 
AIIB5 3 76 9 5. c erevi s i ae 
P43 071 C. a lbi cans 
CAA93 140 E. n i d ul ans 
CAA9314 2 B. f ucke l iana 

CAC4002 3 G. puli car i s 
AAB8664 0 M. g r1 sea 
BAA31254 P. d i g i ta tum 
,O.AB5376 9 5 . c erevi s i a e 
P43071 r a lbi cans 
CAA9 31 40 E. n i d ul ans 
CAA9314 2 B. f uckeliana 

CAC40023 ~ - p L·l1car i s 
A4BB6640 M . g r 1sea 
BAA.31254 P. digitat um 
A!l353769 5 . cerevi s i a e 
P4307l r a.l.bica n s 
C.4.A. 931-10 F'. n1du.! a n s 
CAll..93142 B . fuc keli a na 

CAC40023 ..., _ p i.;l.1caris 
A.ABB6640 i'-1. arfsea 
BAA3 125•1 ° L .aitar. ;,.:m 
.-'\A.353 1 6 :J s. ce:-c,..·:..s.;.ac 
P430J? a_b;ca ns 
CAA 93~4V E . n j1.: i a ns 
CAA.9 31-J?. B. tuck c.:.i a na 

:.:A :...'4J023 ..., , pi.; L ca:-.s 
A4.3 R66.JLJ :•1 . ~:-1sca 
3_.:i._.u :2:;,; P. j1::,_ !.att..::r. 
;_t;_35_; "69 s . cc:-c\·.:.s_ac 
P43V 1 a .J. b_ca :,s 
::A.A 9_;: -10 ."l l i...: . a.-: s 
.;.4...:i_ 9J Z ·/2 ::i ti:c .< e.:. i a na 

:.:...; ;..',/Ji).~; p1,; i ca:- _ s 
.t.i.P.3 966-JiJ _..,,. :,r zsea 
BA~ 3~2,.J O j , :,:..;;:. a c..:rr 
_.:i_.:i._3 _-::3 '69 S . corc 1.·.:.s 1ac 

?4 30': a.b.ca~s 
...:A-'i =J.3:•11/ F . "l i t:1ans 
C.4A 931 4?. B . fuc .< ol i a na 

.:A .... "4JO?.J ..., . ,01.. • .J. Ca r_s 
A .. 4B 866·1U _\.1, qrLsea 
3A-U 12S .J P . d~qzt a !:um 
.4.A.353 7 69 
P'130·'~ 
CA4 9JH0 
CAA9314 2 

5 . ccrc,:is~ a c 
.... . tL b.:.cans 
E. n::.dul a n s 
B. fuc ke Li ana 

CAC40023 G. p ul1 car i s 
AAB8 664 0 M. gr i sea 
BAA3 1254 P. d i g i tat um 
.A.AB5 3 769 S. c erevi siae 
P43 071 C . a l b i cans 
CAA93 140 E. n i du l ans 
CAA9314 2 B. t uckeli ana 

REFAAPFGEQLR!ATIRVFQQYWRTPSY!YSKAALC!QVGLFIGLVFLNA 1207 
REFAAPFHQQ!YAVTHRVFQQYWRTPSY!YAKAALCAVTALF!GPVFYDA 1254 
NEFAAPFAVQLWQCLIRVFSQYWRTPIYIYSKTALCSLTALYVGFSFFHA 1188 
HEFSQS!IYQTKLVS!RLFQQYWRSPDYLWSKFILTIFNQLFIGITFFKA 1227 
LKYAAPLWKQYLLVSWRTIVQDWRSPGYIYSKIFLWSAALFNGFSFFKA 1218 
SEFADAILVPAVCRHVRVFQQYWRMPEYI!SKGALAIVAGLFIGFSFYDA 1191 
REFGSPVTLQTIELTKRLITQYWRDPSYLYGKLITSVI !GI FNGITFWQL 12 56 

PLSLRGLQNQMFA!FQVLTVFGQLVQMQMPHFVTQRSLYEVRERPSKTYS 1257 
PNTQQGLQNQMFAIFNILTVFGQLVQQTMPHPVIQRDLYEVRERPSKVYS 1304 
QNSMQGLQNQMFSIFMLMTIFGNLVQQIMPHFVTQRSLYEVRERPSKTYS 1238 
GTSLQGLQNQMLAVFMFTV!FNP!LQQYLPSPVQQRDLYEARERPSRTFS 127 7 
KNNMQGLQNQMFSVFMFFIPFNTLVQQMLPYPVKQRDVYEVREAPSRTFS 1268 
KTSLAGLQTLVFSLFMVCALFAPLVNQIMPLFITQRSLYEVRERPSKA!P 1241 
GHSI!DMQNRMITSFL!ILIPPTIVNAWPKFYQNRALWEARELPSRIYG 1306 .. ... 
WKVFMLSQIMAEIPWNTLMSVFLPVC!YYPVGFQKNAEFAGQTAERGGLM 1307 
WKVFMLSQIIVEIPWNSLMAVIMFFCWYYPVGLERNAILADQVTERGALA 1354 
WQAFMSANILVELPWNALMSVLIFLCWYYPVGLQRNAS-ADDLHERGALM 1287 
WISFIFAQIFVEVPWNILAGTIAYF!YYYPIGFYSNASAAGQLHERGALF 1327 
WFAF!AGQITSE!PYQVAVGT!AFFCWYYPLGLYNNATPTDSVNPRGVLM 1318 
G-KLPDCNILVEIPYQVLMGILTPVCYYYPLSVP- - - - -AKDQTER-ALV 1284 
WVAFCTANIVAEIPIAIVGWIYWALWYWPTGLPSDSS- - - - - - -TSGYV 134 9 

WLLFWQFLIITCTFAHAAIAITDTAEAGGNLANWFMLSLFFCGVFGSPD 1357 
FLYLWGFLIITSTITDLM!AGFETAEAGGN!ANLFFSLCL!FCGVLANPD 1404 
WLLILTFMLITSTFSHMMIAGIELAETGGNLANLLFSLCLIFCGVLATPD 1337 
WLFSCAFYVYVGSMGLLVISFNQVAESAANLASLLFTMSLSFCGVMITPS 1377 
WMLVTAFYVYTATMGQLCMSFSELADNAANLATLLFTMCLNFCGVLAGPD 1368 
LLFCIQFYVYASTFAHMCIAAMPNAETASPIVILLFSMCLTFCGVMQPPD 1334 
FLMTMLFFLFQASWGQWICAFAPSFTVISNVLPFFFVMFGLFNGVVRPYS 1399 

NMPGFW-IWMYRVSPITYLVSAILSTGIGNAEVTCTAQELTIFNPPNGTI 1406 
TMPRFW-!FMYRVSPITYIVSGLLSVAVANSEVRCASNEFLHFDPLNG-T 1452 
KMPHFW- I FMYRVSPITYLVSAMLSTGTSGAKVECESVELLHFEPTAGKT 1386 
AMPRFW-IFMYRVSPLTYFIQALLAVGVANVDVKCADYELLEITPPSGMT 1426 
VLPGFW-IFMYRCNPITYLV AMLSTGLANTPVKCAEREYVSVKPPNGES 1417 
ALPGFW-IFMYRVSPITYWVAGMATIQVHGREWCGENELSIFDPPTNQT 1383 
QISVFWRYWLYYVNPATYWIGGIIAATLSNVPIECASNEAAYFNPPSGQT 1449 

CGEYLESYIA- - - - - - - - - - - AGGYLTNNDATS- -DCKFCTIKDTNVYL 1443 
CAEFMRNYINGTIIPGLGRIPGAGGYLRPDTESSRSNCAFCPIKDTNIFL 1502 
CFEYMNTYMNGLVVNGTQVAAPAGGYLVDNNATS--NCAFCTIADTDTYL 1434 
CGQYMEPYLQ- - - - - - - - - -LAKTGYLTD- -ENATDTCSFCQISTTNDYL 1464 
CSTYLDPYIK- - - - - - - - - - FAG- GYFET - - RND-GSCAFCQMSSTNTFL 14 53 
CGQYMERYIS- - - - - - - - - - -VAGGQVLN- -PSATAGCEYCSLTVADEYL 1420 
CSSYASDFVTS- - - - - - - - - - AGVGYLTN- -PDAPPKLRILPYPSGEEYM 1487 

EALSSSYDNRWRDFGIGMVY!VVNIVGALFLYWAFRMPKN- - - - - - - - - - 1483 
QGAHANYNDRWRNFGLIFVYIIFNIIAALFVYWAVRVPKKKLGGKDAAAG 1552 
ASVLSYYKDAWRNFGIMWAFI I FNIFGAVCIYWLARVPKG- - - - - - - - - - 14 74 
ANVNSFYSERWRNYGIFICYIAFNYIAGVFFYWLARVPKK- - - - - - - - - - 1504 
KSVNSLYSERWRNFGI FIAFIA!Nl !LTV! FYWLARVPKG- - -- - - - - - - 1493 
AASQ!YWSDRWRNFGLIWVYIGFNIPVATAVYYLFRVKKW- - - - - - - - - - 14 60 
KTLHVTPQDKWRNFGJ FLGI LYQQLGVGLFLHQQRGESEDGVSDSPTLFG l 53 7 

- - -- - - - - -- - - - - -KNKKQKKA- - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- 1491 
VGAGAGAARASASNEKGKMQREKGEVEGLTIAVLGTSVAGSDAPMTTTTE 16 02 
- ---- - - - - - - -- -TRSKKTKTA- - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - ----- - -- 1483 
---------------NGKLSKK---------------------------- 1511 
---- - ----------NREKKNKK----------------------- - - - - 1501 
- - ----- ---- - - - -NGRRKK-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ------ - - - - - - - - 1466 
- -GLGKMVGKVKSPFKGKEKKSVPESK- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1562 

GEGERAKRRTSGDEVVR 1619 

CAC40023 G. pulicaris, ABC Transporter; AAB86640 M grisea, ABC I; BAA3 l 254 P. digitatum, 
PMRI ; AAB53769 S. cerevisiae, ABC transporter; P43071 C. albicans, CORI ; CAA93140 E. nidulans, 
ATP-binding drug transporter; CAA93 l 42 B. fuckeliana, ATP-binding multidrug transporter 
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A4.2 ABC Alignment 3 

Clustal W alignment of three ABC transporter genes of the MDR class. The motifs 

(Walker A, Band ABC) are indicated in bold and the primers are included in boxes. 

AAB88655 A. flavus 
AAD43626 E: . nidulans 
AAB88660 .4. tumigatus 

AAB88655 A . flavus 
A4D43626 E: . nidulans 
AAB88660 A. fumigatus 

AAB88655 A . flavus 
AAD43626 E: . nidulans 
AAB88660 A. fumiga tu s 

A..4.388655 A. flavi:.s 
AAD43626 £ . nidulans 
A.4B88660 A. tum1qatt:s 

AAB88655 A. . flavi..'s 
A.4D43626 E . nidulans 
A.4888660 A. fum1qat:.t:s 

AA3986j5 A. t lav..:s 
A..4D43626 E . nidt:lans 
AAB8S660 A. ft:m:aatt:S 

.J.AB.986.-:~ .4 . :: _a•:; .. :s 

.-=t4D..J3626 E . n.ji.._ans 
A .. 4.3R.966U A . L:.:m~:iatt,.'S 

A-i39'.1f..::.:: t l a','l..'S 

. .a_4.:,.1Jf.26 n 1 _iL·~ans 

A.4388fti'U A. f..:m~aat..:s 

.4..4. 29~6::.~ '"· · t a,.·:..s 
_:i_-i D4 3626 - · .'L j~ l ans 
AA3:1166J 4.. t,~.L~a-:..:s 

A...4.BS8F.·L; A . f ..:,H·t:S 

A.AD43626 E . n1di: 'ans 
.-4.AB8866U A . tum1qa!....:s 

_.::-43535-:~ A. :: 'a.,.::.:s 
AAD436?6 E. nidulans 
AAB9866U A. Lum1qac.us 

AAB88655 A . flavus 
AAD43626 E . nidulans 
.llJl.B88660 A. fumigatus 

AAB88655 A . fl a vus 
AAD43626 E . nidulans 
AAB88660 A. fumigatu s 

AAB88655 A. flavus 
AAD4 3626 E . n idul ans 
AAB8 8660 A. fumiga tu s 

AAB88655 A. fl a vus 
AAD43626 E. ni dul ans 
AAB88660 A . fumi ga tu s 

AAB88 655 A. tl avus 
AAD43626 E . n idul ans 
AAB88 6 60 A. fumiga tus 

AAB88655 A. (l a vus 
AAD43626 E . n1dul a ns 
AAB88660 A . fumiga tu s 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -MKSDKDILMKPLPKSPGT 18 
MSPLETNPLSPETAMREPAETSTIEEQASTPHAADEKKILSDLSAPSSTI SO 

G- - - - - - - - - -STITGHSVSH- - - - - - - - - - - - -AEEVLDRQLHTPVSQI 45 
ATPADKEHRPKSSSSNNAVSVNEVDAL!Al-lLPEDERQVLKTQLEEIKVNI 100 

GFFGIYRYATRWDVAILFGSALAAIAGGAALPLFTVLFGRLTSTFQDIAT 95 
SFFGLWRYATKMDIL!MV!ST!CA!AAGAALPLFTILFGSLASTFQR!ML 150 

HRITYDHFHHELTKNWYFIYLGAAEFVAIYLATVGFIYTGDHWQQIRV 145 
YQISYDEFYDELTKNVLYFVYLGIGEFV'IVYVSTVGFIYTGEHATQKIRE 200 

EYFQAILRQNIAFFDTLGAGEITIRITADTNLIQDGISEKVGLALTGLST 195 
YYLES!LRQN!GYFDKLGAGEVTIRITADTNLIQDGISEKVGLTLTALAT 250 

FVTAFIIAYIKNWKLALICSASLLALLLTMGGCSTLMLIFSKKALEYQGR 24 5 
FVTAFI IAYVKYWKLALI CSSTIVALVLTMGGGSQFI IKYSKKSLDSYGA 300 

GASMAEDILDS!RTVAAFNAQETLARKYESHLKDAEGPGMKSKVIFAIMV 295 
GGTVAEEVISSIRNATAFGTQDKLAKQYEVHLDEAEKWGTKNQIVMGFMI 350 

GALLC!MYLNYGLGFWMGSRFLVEG! SNIKAG DVLT!MMA!ILGSYNLGN 345 
GAMFGLMYSNYGLGFWMGSRFLVDG -- AVDVGD! LTVLMAIL!GSFSLGN 398 
- - - - - - MRGIRSLPCWAPG - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -LSTKRIPPRELFAD 27 

VAPNGQALSDAVAAASKLYGT! DRQSPLDALSDQGKTLEFVRGNIVLQN! 395 
VSPNAQAFTNAVAAAAK!FGT! DRQSPLDPYSNEGKTLDHFEGH!ELRNV 44 8 
LFPNACV ISARHSARNGLIRQFSGCS - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -GS! 56 

Walker A 
RHVYPSRPEVTVAl-lDLSCYIPAGKTIAFVGPSGSGKST!ISLLERFYDPV 44 5 
KH I YPSRPEVTVMEDVSLSMPAGKTIALVGPSGSGKSTVVGLVERFYMPV 4 98 
SNSCNPRPYRSAITSLLSANVCSKGVSAVQP- - - - - - - - - - - - -RFLSTV 93 

AGT IMLDGHDIQTLNLRWLR MSLVSQEPRLFATIIAEN I RYGIIGSRF 495 
RGTVLLDGHDIKDLNLRWLRQQISLVSQEPVLFGTIIYKN I RHGLIGTKY 548 
R- - - - - - - - -LFSTSQRSLEPKSNVKSTGGQWRPELHQDQEHEDIEKGF 13 4 

ABC 

EKESTYEIRKRVEAAARMANAHDFIMALPNGYDTNIES-- FSLSGGQKQR 543 
ENESEDKVRELIENAAKMANAHDFITALPEGYETNVGQRGFLLSGGQKQR 598 
ELSERAAQAAQVNLSAKLAKDG- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 156 

Walker B 
IAIARA! IKDPK! LL LDEATSALDTKSEKLVQAALDKASKGRTIIVIAHR 593 
IA!ARAWSDPK!LLLDEATSALDTKSEGWQAALERAAEGRTIIVIAHR 648 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -AAGK 16 0 

LST!QKAYNIIVLANGQIVEQGPHEHLMDRRGIYCDMVEAJ-IEIKKRYSRY 643 
LST!KTAHNIWLVNGKIAEQGTH DELVDRGGAYRKLVEAQRINE - ---- 693 
KAGFKEIWRLLLIAR-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 175 

SKRYSQLLTNLSPKHNPMTFFFDKDYPGDDESDIYSILSDDASD!GLHTG 693 
-QKEADALEDADAEDLTNAD IAKIKTASSASSDL- - - - - -DGKP'ITIDRT 736 

EKQRPVSRMSLSHLMQPVKEEAYSFWrLFKFLASFNRPEWPFLLLGLCAS 743 
GTHKSVSSA!LSK-RPPETIPKYSLWTLLKFVASFNRPEIPYMLIGLVFS 785 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -PEAKKLALAFLFL 188 

!LAGG!QPSQAVLFAKAVSTLSLPPLEYPKLRHDANFWCLMFLMIGIVSL 793 
VLAGGGQPTQAVLYAKAISTLSLPESQYSKLRHDADFWSLMFFVVGIIQF 835 
LVSSG!TMS I PFS IGKIMDTSTKATIEGGNELFGLSLPMFYGALAG! LTL 2 3 8 
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AAB88655 A. flavus 
AAD43626 E. nidulans 
AAB88660 A. fumigat us 

AAB88655 A . tlavus 
AAD43626 E . nidulans 
AAB88660 A . fumigatus 

AAB88655 A . tlavus 
AAD43626 E. nidulans 
AAB88660 A. fumigatus 

AAB88655 A . t lavus 
AAD43626 E . nidulans 
AAB88660 A. fumigatus 

AAB88655 A . f lavus 
AAD43626 E . nidulans 
AAB88660 .4 . fumiga tus 

AAB88655 A . tlavus 
AAD4 3626 F . nidulans 
AAB88660 A . tumiga tus 

A.AB88655 A . f lavus 
A.4D43626 E . nidulans 
AAB88660 A . tumigau:s 

AAB88655 A. flavus 
AAD43626 E . nidulans 
AAB88660 A. fum.:gatus 

. .l..-3.B836.':.': .4 .. t _av:.:s 
A.J.D43626 .'1 . .J ... .L d.'ls 

.4.AB5966V A . [:.:m1ga::.;;s 

.4.43336.--: .-: .4. :. _a·.·..:s 
A...4.?43626 .11 .:i;..: .. ar.s 
A4BS366J A . . :.ra::...:s 

4.43936.,.- 4. La;:~s 
.V..?•Lif.26 '1. J;,;_a.,s 
4.:i.35E6f.C : ~,-r·-~a::;;s 

N.3936:;.- A. ; Ja•:L·s 
AJ.D·!362f F. 1 ... ic: 1 ar.s 
AAB8966U M. [i;m:qa::.us 

VLYSVQG--TLFAYSSEKMVYRARSQA FRVILHQDISFFDQQENTIGALT 841 
ITQSTNG--AAFAVCSERL!RRARSTAFRTI LRQDIAFFDKEENSTGALT 883 
GAAANYGRIIILRIVGERIVARLRSKLFRQTFVQDAEFFD--ANRVGDLI 286 

ATLSAGTKELTGISGVTLGT!L!VSVNLVASLGVALV!GWKLALVCISAV 891 
SFLSTETKHLSGVSGVTLGTILMTSTILGAAIIIALAIGWKLALVCISW 933 
SRLSSDTIIVGKSITQNLSDGLRAAVSGAAGFGLMAYVSLKLSSILALLL 336 . 
PALLMCGFVRVWMLERFQRRAKKAYQESASSACEAASAIRTWSLTMETE 941 
PVLLACGFYRFYMLAQFQSRSKLAYEGSANFACEATSSIRTVASLTRERD 983 
PPIGLGAFFYGRAIRNLSRQIQRNLGTLTK!AEERLGNVKTSQSFAGEVL 386 

. • 

ALQSYQAQLRRQLKSD I LPIVKSSLLYASSQALPFFCMALGFWYGGSLLG 9 91 
VWEIYHAQLDAQGRTSLISVLRSSLLYASSQALVFFCVALGFWYGGTLLG 103 3 
EVRRYNNQVRKIFELGKKESL!SATFFSSTGFAGNMTILALLYVGGGMVQ 436 .. 
HGEYSLFQFYVCFSEVIFGAQAAGTVFSHAPDMGKAKHAAREFKRLFSSD 1041 
HHEYDIFRFFVCFSEILFGAQSAGTVFSFAPDMGKAKNAAAEFRRLFDRK 1083 
SGAITIGELTSFLMYTAYAGSSMFGLSSFYSELMKGVGAASRLFELQDRQ 48 6 

.• 

TMHASRSK-GVPVTSMRGLVEFRDVSFRYPSRLEQPILRHLNLTIKPGQF 1090 
PQ I DNWSEEGEKLETVEGE I EFRNVH FRYPTRPEQPVLRGLDL TVKPGQY 113 3 
PT!S- -PTKGEKVASARGP!RcENVTFSYPTRPAVPI FRDLNFEI PQGTN 53 4 

. * . * . • • *ii . • 

W lker A 
VALVGA GSGKS IALLERFYDPLKGGVYVDGKNI ITLEMSSYRSHLAL 114 0 
VALVGP GCGKS IALLERFYDAIAGS!LVDGKDISKLNINSYRSFLSL 1183 
VAIVGP GGGKST S!LLRFYSPTEGRVLIGGKDITHMNAKSLRRKIGI 584 

Primer MDR 1~ 

ISQEPTLF 
VSQEPTLY 
VSQEPVLF 

NTIVGNKGGML 
NTWGSKGGML 
DTQVGPRGAQL 

AALDAAARG-RTIIAV 

LGSNTPHVTDDFLVKACKDANIYDFILSLPQGF 1190 
LGIVEDDVPEEFLIKACKDANIYDFIMSLPEGF 1233 
YGKPQAKRSE---IVAAARKANCQFISDFPDGL 631 

Walker B 
IARALIRNPKILLLDEATSALOSESEKWQ 124 0 
!ARALLRDPKILLLDEATSALOSESEKWQ 1283 
IARALIKDPDILI LDEATSALOAESETLVN 681 .... .. ..... .. ... ......... . . . . . . 

1288 
1331 
731 

Pn.mer MOR 4R 

-KGRYYELVHLQNPDATGTK- - - - - - - --- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - --- - 1307 
-KGRYYELVNLQSLGKGH -------------------------- - ----- 1348 
PDGAITKLMEWQMSGGEVMDQLANTPANPVAQETSWDLQSDDGTE !SEDT 781 

NIPSEPRK ID 791 

AAB8 8655 A . .flavus, ABC multidrug resi stance protein ; AAD43626 £. nidu/ans, multidrug transporter; 
AAB88660 A. ji,migatus, ABC multidrug resistance protein 
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A4.3 MFS Alignment 2 

Clustal W alignment of six functional fungal MFS transporter genes. The motifs 

(D , C and H) are indicated in bold and the primers are included in boxes . 

AAM48914 G. zea 
EAA 72507 G. zeae 
AAD127567 F. sporotrichioi des 
AAS66020 .4. parasi t.lCUS 

CAF31980 A. tumigatus 
.4AW03302 A. fumigatus 

AAM489 14 G. zeae 
EA4 72507 G. zeae 
AAD12 75 6 7 F . sporctri ch ioides 
AAS66020 A. parasiticus 
CAF3 1980 A. tumigatus 
.4AW03302 A. fumigat us 

A4M4 8914 G. zeae 
E.::..P.72507 :; , zeae 
A40127567 F. spcrctrichic4des 
A.4566020 A. paras.1tic1..:s 
CAF3 198U A. fumigat1.: s 
AAWOJJO?. A. fumigat:.:s 

.1\Al-148914 .., , zeae 
EAA72507 .., , zeae 
.4A D12756 r . spc_..,c_.,,:,.._:,_..,l::fos 
AAS66020 A . parasf. t1cus 
-.,'AFJ Z 980 A. {umigatus 
.4AW03 JtJ? .4 . fum.i.qa tL'S 

A4...,1·18 9: -1 .; . zcae 
EA4 7?..-;l)l :; _ .?.Cae 
.4..4 :J~2 ·_....,61 F. spcr-=:~:ch:= des 
AA3i.6V2J ."'\, pa:-as,: 1c,.:s 
~AFJ' 990 A . tc:r-gaccs 
AAXO."i:iU? A . n.~:n .. ga:;.:s 

A . .:i..'14 .9 ,J '!. ., .., • LCae 

F.4.A '?..-:U .; . /.Cae 
A .. 4 D2/ '":f spc:::=:._:::.:..c!L JCS 

-~-4306J2c) pa:::as ... ::._ci.·s 
_'.4.F .);:J8J .J. . ;_;.:m ... qa:..,.:s 
AAW033V? .4 . it.:n:_qat,:s 

,A.A."1·1 R9'·/ ,;.; _ Lcae 
t'.'A.4 72_-:() ...., . LCae 

A4D.: ~ ·.-:fi f . s_ocr:;t:::. ch 
AAS6602U A. ,oa::-as_ t~CUS 

,.:AF3199LJ A. t...::r: .. qat,.:s 
A4N0330? .4 . f:.:,T ga:L·s 

AAM48914 G. zeae 
EAA72507 G. zeae 

.JCS 

AAD127567 F. sporotrichioides 
AAS66020 A. parasi t icu s 
CAF31980 A. fumigatus 
AAW03302 A. fumigacus 

AAM4 8914 G . zeae 
EAA72 50 7 G. zeae 
AAD127567 F. sporotrichioides 
AAS66020 A . parasiticus 
CAF31980 A. tumigat us 
AAW03302 A. fumigatus 

AAM48914 G. zeae 
EAA7250 7 G. zeae 
AAD1 27567 F. sporotrichioi des 
AAS66020 A. parasiticus 
CAFJ l 980 A. fumigat us 
AAW03302 A. fumigatu s 

AAM4 8914 G. zeae 
EAA 72507 G. zeae 
AAD127567 F. sporotri chioi des 
AAS66020 A. parasiticus 
CAF3 1980 A. fumiga tus 
AAW03302 A. tumiga tus 

--- ---- --- - - - - - -- --MTATVPQEGWDLES 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -MTATVHEKG-VDLES 
- - - - - -- - -- - - -- - - - --MTVWPEEG-LDLES 

MALSLTMIIGSWFSRF'VLVFGASARPGKQSASS 
-------------------MSRPSIEESKQELSS 

Prime 

ALAITAD 
LATSM 

LIDEME 
LLGGGQR 
GKDPAPE 

31 
30 
30 
8 

50 
29 

ELPEGYYTS- - - - - -- ----- ---------- - - - --- ----- - -- -- - AR 42 
ELPEGYYTS - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - PR 41 
ELPDGYYRS-- -- --- ---- - -- -- - - --- - - -- - --- - --- - - - - - -PR 41 
ASSHISG- - - - - - -- - -- - - - ---- - - - -- -- -------- -- - -- - --MK 17 
ENSDIKSRELSLCSQF'VSLPVFAIENVPKEKLDVKETEKEPDFEYPALSK 100 
EEMQYPSG- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - FA 3 9 

VMASFMFSLNVCATYF'VLQASASALPNILQDIGQSENESLFSTLWTTGQ 92 
VIASFAGFSL..'lVCTTYF'VLQASASALPNILQDIGQSDNQSLFSTLWTMGQ 91 
IVASFMFSMNWATYF'VLQASASALPNILQDVGQSENSSLFSTLWTTGQ 91 
LYLIVLSLLLAVFCVALDNTILSVAIPRITDEFHRLNDIGWYASAYLLIT 67 
VWIILGLYLAVFLVALDQTIIGVAIPKITDQFKSIEDIAWYGSAYFLTS 150 
LSVIMAGLLMI FLI SLDITIVSTA I PRITDEFHTVADIGWYGSAFFLTL 8 9 

D Motif 
AVSILVMGRLTDRFGRRPF'VIATHILGLVGAIVGCTASKFNTLLAAMTML 142 
AVSILVMGRLTDRFGRRPF'VIATHILGLVGAIVGCTANKFNTLLAAMTML 141 
AVSILMMGRLTDRFGRRPFVILTH !LGLVGA!VGCTATKFNTLLAAMTML 141 
CAFQLLYGKLYALFSTKWVFLVALCIFEVGSLICGVAPSSWLIVGRAIA 117 
TALQPSYGRIYKIFSVKWAFLIAVL!FEIGSLICAVAPSSTVLIVGRAIA 200 
ASFQGTWGKIYRYFPLKLSFLMVLLFEVGSLICAVAKNSVTLIVGRAIA 139 

. • 
D Motif C Motif 
GVA-AGPAGASPLF!GELMSNKTKFLGLLWSGPNI VAN-MGPY FGQRLS 190 
GVA-AGPAGASPLFIGELMSNKHKFLGLLAVTVPSI VHT-AGPYLGQRLS 189 
GVA - AGPAGASPLFIGELMSNKTKFLGLL!VSAPWATNGLSPYPGQRLA 190 
GVGSSGIITGALVTIAHIVPLAKRPVYMGLLGGMYGIASVAGPLLGGAF"J' 167 
GIGVAGIFSGAMVIISVTVPLPKRPLVFGMFGMVWGIASIAGPLLGGAF"J' 250 
GIGAAGISSGSYTILAFSVHPRRRAAMTGAIGASFAVAAVAGPLIGGAF"J' 189 

H Motif 
I EGDWRWIFYIYI I ISAVATVLIVVW\ 
IQSSWRWIFYIYI IMSTVATSLIVVW\ 
IQGSWRWIFYIYI IMSTIAVTLIIIWY 
NEVTWRWCFYINLPVGGVTAWILFL 
DGVSWRWCFYINLPIGGVSLAVILFV 
SHTTWRWCFWINLPIGGVSAGL!AIF 

Pr ime MF'S 4R 

HGKKARKRDELAKLD 240 
HGKKARKRDELAKLD 239 
HGKKVSKREELAKVD 240 
R--THGAWEMLKGLD 215 
S--GSP!LERIQQLD 298 
K-- DVPYKEILLQMD 237 

WIGIFLVTSGVSLFLLGVSWGGKPNSAWDSGK!IGLMTSGLGSLLVFALY 290 
W!GLFLVTAGVSLFLLGVSWGGKPNSAWNSGKIIGLMTSGLGSLLVFALY 289 
WIGIILVIAGTSLFLLGVSWGGQPNNPWNSAKV!GL!SSGAGTLVIFALY 290 
PLGTIVF"J'PS!ICVLLALQWGGV -DYAWSNGRIIALFVL-FGVLLITFII 263 
LIGAGLLI PAI ICLLLALQWGGN-KYPWNNSR I !GLFVG-FGVMAILFAF 346 
PSGIVLLLGAILCFLLALQWGGS-AKAWGNADWGTLVG-FGLLLIAFAI 285 

EVYGKPERPMVPPALFKDFRGF'VC!LL!SS!MGAMNLCLT!IYPQQVINI 340 
EVFGKPERPMVPPGLFKDTRGFVCILLISSIMGAMNLCLTIIYPQQV!Nl 339 
EVYGKPERPMVPPSLFKDTRGFVCIL!!SS!MGSMHLSLVIMYPQQVVN! 340 
IQVLMKDKATVPIKVASQ-RSVACASVFVFFIGASMFVMIYYVPIWFQAI 312 
SQVKLADKATLPPRMFKN-RSVLAATLFALFFGGAFF'VLVYYLPIFFQSV 395 
NELWLQEKAMIPPRLFKG-QTILFSSLF"J'FFFSGSFYLLLYYLPTYFQSV 334 

FGSSLKNWQETAWMTATASFGTWTGVMILGNVFHLIRHIRWQILVGAMWL 390 
FGSSLKNWEETAWMTATMFGTWAG!MVLGNLFHLIRHIRWQILAGA!WL 389 
FGSSLKNWEETAWMSATASFGTGAGVWLGSLFHLVRHIRWQILVGAMWL 390 
RNQSPV- - -QAG!DSIALILANTAGAI ISGAVTNKTGHYAPWFIVSSVIM 359 
KDSSAM---KSGIQLLPLMLATWSSMVMGGAVTMGYYTPFLIGSTAIA 442 
KGASAS---DSGVRTLPLVLGDGLFATLSGAVLG!!GYYMPLLTLGGVLT 381 

TAFLGAMSSVNRHN-KNM!ALSFFSGFVVAWAQD!TMLMVQFIITDEDL 439 
TAFLGAMSSINRDN-KNMIALSFFAGLWSWAQD!TMLMVQFIITDEDL 438 
TAFLGAMSS!NRDN-KNSAIALSVMTGFVVAWAQDITMLLVQFIITDENL 439 
SIGAGCLTLFTVDIAQSKW!GFLFLYG!GVGFGFQQGAVAVQAVLPMAQV 409 
AIGAGLVTMYEIDISTGKWIGYQIVLGAGVGAGFQIPMTAVQTVLPAEDI 492 
TVASGLLYTLDLDSGANAW!GYQAMAGIGIGLAIQVPMMASQAWRVEDL 431 

GVAFSWMSRPFFGSIF"J'AVFISLYSNQYPKEIGSHLTSALRGTDIPQS 489 
GVAFCMYS- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -YFNQYPKQIGSHLTSALRGTDIPQS 4 71 
GVAFAWMARPFAGS!F"J'MFISVYTNRYPRELATHLSSALRGTGFPQG 489 
PIGTALIWF'VQMLGG--------ALF"J'SVAQNIFSTHLAENLANLQLPGL 451 
P!GTMVMFFQTLGG- - - - - - - -ALFIAVAQSVFQNGLISGLAKY-APTV 533 
STVSAIVLFFQCMGG--------AIFVQAGQMFTNKLVQllVQRH-LPNI 472 
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AAM48914 G. zeae 
EAA 72507 G . zeae 
AAD127567 F . sporotrichioi des 
AAS66020 A. parasiticus 
CAF31980 A. f umi gatus 
AAW03302 A. fum1ga tus 

AAM18911 G . zeae 
EA.A. 72507 G . zeae 
AAD127567 F . sporotrichioi des 
AAS66020 A .. paras i ticus 
CAF31980 A. tumigatus 
A.AW03302 A . fumigat us 

AAM48914 G . zeae 
EAA72507 G . zeae 
AAD12756l F. sporctrichioides 
AAS66020 A . paras iticus 
CAFJ l 980 A. tumigat us 
AAW03302 A . tumigat us 

AAM489 14 G . zeae 
EAA72507 G . zeae 
AAD127567 F. sporotrichioides 
AAS66020 A. parasiticus 
CAFJl 980 . .Di. tumigatus 
.. ~.AW03302 A . fi.:m.1.gatus 

SFPSLLEAAKTGRI DAVKALPGMTNSTAAWSGAMADSYTASYANVYYFA 5 3 9 
SFPSLLEAAKTGRIDAVKALPGMTNSTATWSRAMADSYTASYANVYYFA 521 
SFSSLLEAAKSGRMEAVNALPGM'ITEISSWSQAMADSYTASYANVYYFA 539 
DPEAIVGAG-- ---- ATGFR----QLVQPEYMDQVLVAYNAALLDVFQVA 491 
DPTAIVKAG------ATEMRTVLTQLGQLDQLMNVIKAYMDGLRASYRVS 577 
SAARVTSTG- - - - - -ATELQ- - --SEFHGHELQVILEAYVAGLKDAFIVA 512 

MALGVI PI IASLCMKNFDQYLTDHVPHQLYDRKKADKDVLEGDSDSQSSP 5 8 9 
MALGVIPIIASLYMRDFDQYLTDHVPHQLYDRNKADKDVLEGDSDSQSSP 571 
MALGVIPIIASLCMRDLDCYLTDHVPHQLYDRKNAHKDVLEGNSESQPSP 589 
LICSCLSILGAVGI- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -EWRSVKQNR- - - - - - - 514 
LALVLVAFLASLLM- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -EWKSVKKANNGEKKEV 607 
IVLAGIATLLSFGS- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -GWRSVKSKKEEPKAQP 542 

TIHSIVEDKK----- - -- - - - --- --- -- - - ---- - - --- - - - - - - --- - 599 
TILSIVDDKTQSFPMNIETRNWTDWLSVKVGTRLQAFGGPDLGLHDDLA 621 
I ILSMADKE- -- --- - -------- - ---- -- ---------- - - -- ----- 598 

MVAAI- --- - - ---- -- --- - - --- - -- ------ -- - - - -- - - -- - ---- 612 

QQASVEWELRFSGIASKLQGLN 64 3 

AA M489 l 4 G. zeae, trichothecene efflux pump; £AA 72507 G. zeae, mfs-multidrug-rcsistancc transporter; 
AAD/27567 F. sporotrichioides, triehotheccne efflux pump; AAS66020 A. parasiticus, potential toxin 
transporter; CA F31980 A. fumigatus, AflT-like major facilitator supcrfamily protein ; AAW03302 A. 
fumigatus, multidrug resistance protein 3 
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Appendix V Complete Sequence of Phagemid Insert with 
gABC 4e 

6725 bp of sequence from the N. lolii Lpl9 genomic DNA Lamda library. The Open 
reading frames, gABC 4e (3866-5797) and the Orotate phosphoribosyl transferase (995-
2077), are underlined. With the sequencing primers from Table 2.4 indicated in bold. 

1 TTTAAAAAGC GAGCCTCCCT GTTCAGAGAG CGCACCAATG ATGAGACTGG 

51 AGTAGTGGGA TCGAGAGCAG TAGGGTGGAT ATCGTGGCGA GGTTTATTAT 

101 CGAATTATTA GTTCGCCACA TGCTCCGTAC GGGGCGCCAA CCTCGACGAG 

151 CGTCAAGTCA GGGTGCGACC CGACAGGCTG GACCGTTTGG TGGACATTTT 

201 GCTTTCGGCT CAGTGTCAAT GAAGATTCAT ATGCGGTATT TCTGCACCCG 

251 GTGTTAACGC CTCGGCCACG CAGTCGTTTG GATGCAAAGG AAGCCTTCCG 

301 CGCGTGCGGG TCGGCCGCCA AACCCTCAGG AAAATATGCC GTGTAAAGCT 

351 TCACAAAGTA CAGAATACGG AATACAAGCA TCAGAACCCG ATGTTTGTAG 

4 01 GTGAGCTTGA CTTCCAMACA GCCAGAATCG AATTTATGTA AGATTGGCTG 

451 CAAGGCACAA GTTGGCACGG GCCTTCAACC AAGGTAGTGA GTGCGGCTTC 
ABCend F3a/b 

501 TGTTCTKGGT CCCTG'ITGCA G'ITGARTIGC AATTTTCATK GCGGCATCGG 

551 TTGACCCTGT TTYGAGGCCT TCTGATGGCT GCTCGAAACG AGCTGARACW 

601 YGYTCTTCTA CCGAGTAAGT TCTTTCTTTT CATGGGTGAT GTGGTCCAGG 

651 CCTTTTGGTG ACGCCCGTTG ATTCTGCAAC AAGTCCGGAG TACGGAGTAG 

701 AGCAAGTCGC CTCGTACTAT CAAATGCTGG TTGCCAATCT CCCAAGTCGA 

75 1 GCAAGGACCT GATTGCAATT TTCCTATCAG TTGCAGAAGG AACATGTTTT 

801 CTTTCGTCTT GCATTTCTAC CAATAAGGGG CGAAGGGTTC GAAGGAACAG 

851 AATGCACGGC TCGATTCGAA TTCAAGCCAG CAACACAACG TGACACAAAC 

901 TCGGGCTGGT ACAACATGGT GGGTTTTCAG CTAGCCGTAG CTATTGAAAG 

951 AGCGAGAATC TCACACAGTC TAATATTCCA GATAAACAAG CTTCCTAGTC 

1001 CTTAGGTTCT ATTCTGCCTA AGCTAGACTT AGGAAAGCAA AAGAGCCTAG 

1051 AGTATTTACT TCTAAAGCGA AAAGCCTATT ACTAATTACT ACTAACTTAC 

1101 TATGCATAAT ATAGACTAAC AAAATATCTA ACTAAGCGAG RGAATAAACG 

1151 TTATAACTAA CTAAACGTGC CTTAGCTATA AATCGCACTT TTTACAGTCT 

1201 TAGCTAAMCA AAGCACTTAT ACGAAGTCAG ATGTTTAACG AAGTAGATCT 

1251 TATGCTGGTT TTGTTTTTAG TACATGTTAG AAATTTTGTT ATCCCAAAGG 

1301 TAAGTTCCAC TATTAGTCTA CGTCMATAGC CGCGCCTAAT TCCCCGCCGT 

1351 TGATAGCTGA AAACTTCCTG TCTAACTAGT CCGTTGCCTT TGTACTTCAG 

1401 ACRATAMTAA WWCAGTTCGT TTGATATCGT CCTCAGAGGC GAAGCTCTTC 

1451 ATGCCCTCAA TGATGTCATC CAGAGTCAGA ATTGCAAAGA TTGGGATGCC 

1501 ATACTCTTTT CTCAGTTCGC CAATGGCGCT AGGACCAGGT TTGGAGTCGT 

1551 CACTATCGGC AGCAGGCAGC TTCTCCTTGC GATCCAGGGC AACAACAATA 
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1601 CCTGAAACAA TGCCGCCCTC CTTTCTAATC TTATCGATGG CTTCTCTCTT 

1651 TGCAGTTCCA GCTGTGATAA CATCATCGAC GATCAAAACT TTCTTCCCTT 

1701 TCAAAGAGGA ACCAACAATG TTGCCTCCTT CACCGTGGTC TTTGGCTTCT 

1751 TTCTGTCARR CGAGTAAGAG ACSGTATCCA GATYTTGAGG GCAAGCTCGC 
ABC4e Fl2 

1801 CGAGCCTGAT GGTGATGGCG GAGCACAGA~ GAATAC.C.CTT ATAC.~CAGGA 

1851 C.CAAAGACAA TATCGAAATC. GAGG~CAT~A TTCTGCTGGG CATCAAGGAT 

1901 GGTCTTCGCG AATGCGGACG AGATGGCACC GGCGAGACGA GCGGTATGGA 

1951 ACTCGCCCGC ATTAAAGAAA TAAGGSGAGA GTCTCTTGGA TTTGAGCTCA 

2001 AAGCTACCAA ACTTCAAGAC TCCGCCCTCA ATGGCGGCCT GGAGGAATTC 

2051 CTTTTTGTAG GGAGCGAGGC CGGTCATTTT TTTCTTTCTT TCTTTCTGTT 

2101 TTGCCTGGTT TTGGTTCAGA ATGATTGGTC CTGATGGATG CGATTGTGGA 

2151 GGAGGTAGTC CAGCAGTAGA AAATCACCCC TTTTGTTGTA ACAAGCCTTC 

2201 CGCCGTCGGT CTCTTCCAGG CAACCTGGCT TGTAAATCAA ATATAGTGAA 

2251 GTCGTTGCAA TGTGGACTAC AGAGGAAATG AACCAAAAAA GCTTTGCATC 

2301 CAAGATGTTG TTCAATGGTT CAATGGGGCG CTAAATCGGC GAGGAGAGGA 

2351 AAAAAAAAGG CACAAGGGGG GGAGCCTTCG CAATGACTTA CCGAAATTGA 

2401 TATTTTTCAA GTGGCAACAT CAGCAGACCA AGCGGTCCGA TGCAAAATTG 
4eABC Fl0 

2451 TCGTTCTTCA TGCAGCGGCA GCGATGACAT GCGCTGATGT TGTCGAAAGC 

2501 TCTGTCAGTA GTCCTTTGTC GTCTTCAAAT CAGTAAGCTG TTTCTTCCTT 
4eABC Fll 

2551 GTGCAGAGGG AGTGGGCGAG TGGGTGGGCA GGCTGGTGCA ATGCTCCTGC 

2601 AAGAATGCTG AACGCACAGG AAATGAGGCT TTTGATGAAA TTTGAATTGA 

2651 ATTCTGACTG TGGTTGTGAT GATGGATCAT CTGCAAAAGC TCTTGATGAA 

2701 AAAAATTATT AGGTGGGGAT TTTGTGTTAG GTGGGGACAG GTGCCTCGCA 

2 75 1 CCCCCCCCCT TTTCACCTGC CAGGGTCGCC TTTGAATGCT GATTAGTCAC 

2801 TCGGTCGCAC ACCCAATAAT ATCTTGCGGC AAGTTAATAT TACCTTGGAG 

2851 GTCGAAAATG CTTTCCCCGA CGCCAAGCTC GGAATCTTCA GTTCCGACAA 

2901 TCCCATTGAG CCAAATGTCT CATCACTCAT CACGCCTTTT AGTGCTAAGC 

2951 TGCAAGGAGT ATTTCGCTGA CAAGACAACC TCCGAACGCA CGAGTCTGAC 

3001 CCAGAGGGCG CTGTGGCTTG AGGTTTTTGC CCTGCCTTGC TTGCCTTAAC 

3051 CTAGGGCCAT 
4eABC F7a/ b 

AGAGTCTCGA GACGGGAAGA CGAGCACGTT TTCAAAGGAG 

3101 TAATCCGTAC CTGCAAGATC AACMAGATCC AGTCAAGGGT ACCCGGAACT 

3151 AAGGGATGAC CGGCTGTCAT CTTGACCGCT CCGACGCGAC AGACCGTTCA 

3201 GCCGCTGTAG CACGTACTTG CGGAACAATG ATGAACATGA CGACTTGGCA 

3251 GCATCATTCT GCCTAGACAG GCAGGTGCGA ATGCTTAGAT TATCGACTTA 

3301 TCCCATCCCA ATGATTGTGA CCACTCGGAA ACACTGTTTT CAGGCTAAAC 

3351 TTTAGGTAAC AAAATGAACA GACTCAACGT CGTGGGCGAC GGTCGACGGG 
4eABC_F6a/ b 

3401 CAGGAATAAT ATGTATACCC GCATCCGCGG TAAACATTAG CTGCAATTGG 

3451 ATACGTGCCT TCCGCAAATG CAACAAACAT GCATTTATCA GGGGCACCAG 
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3501 TAATAAATGA CATCAACAGG CGCATTGCTA CCGACAGTTG GACATGCAGC 

3551 TGCGCGAATA AAATACATCG GCATCATTCT ATATGTACTT TCGTCGTCCT 

3601 CGTCAAATAG TCGGAGCAAG CATAGAATTT CGGTACACAT TTGATGTGAC 

3651 CCTCGCGACT GATGCATGGA CATCCCCTGC AATTGCAGCT CAAGGGAAAG 

3701 ACGAAGCCCG CGGCTTCCAG TCCATTCAGA TTGCAATTTG AAGACGGCAT 
4eABC F5a/b 

3751 GTGCCAGTAC TGGTCCATCT ATATCTATGC TCGGAGTATG CAGGGCTAGG 

3801 TGTTGTGCAC TTGAGTCGGC GTTTTGGGCA CGAGTGCGCA TCGCGAAAGG 

3851 AAGAAAGCGC CAAAAATGTC TGGCCTCTTG TTACACCTAG ATGCTGTAGG 

3901 GAGCCTGATC TGTCACAACC CGAGAGAAGA TTTGATATGT GATAGCCAAG 

3951 TGCATTTGAC CCGGCCACCC AGAGTTTGTT TGACCTCGAT CCAGCATTCC 
4eABC F4a/b 

4001 GTCGCTTTAG GCCGCGGTGA ~~GAGGGTTC AGGTCCATCG GAAGCTTCCA 

4051 TATTTCGGTC GACAACGATC CCCTAAAGCT AACACACCGG TTCTAGACAA 

41 0 1 CGTGCGGCTG GTCACATTGG GCTTCTATAG CTGGGATTGA TGAGACTGCA 

4151 AGCAGCGATG GACTTACCAG TCTGACATTT ACGTACGCCT TGTTTGGACT 

4201 CGGCCGCAGC ACTCTGCAAC CCAGCCCAGT CGCAGCCGCC GGCCTTTGCC 
4eABC F8a / b 

4251 ACGCATCACG GTAAGTCAGT AAGTAGCCGC CGCGTTATCT GGCTTCTTAT 

4301 CAAATTCTAT AAGCGACTTA ACTGGTCTGA GTGGCAGCGC CTTGGGCGTT 

4351 ATTCTTATCT GCATTTCCAC GCTTATATCA GGAGTAGTCG TTGCGCTCGT 

4401 CCTTGGTTGG AAACTGGCAC TCGTGTGCTT TGCCGTTATT CCTTTGATGA 

4451 TCGGCGGAGG TTATTTTGGA GTTTCTCTTG TTAGCAACTT CGAGAAGAAG 
4eABC F3 / b 

4501 AACGAACTAT TTGCTAATAA ~~CCT~GGA~ TTI'~CTGGCG AGACGCTGAA 

4551 TGGTATACAA ACTATCGCGG CGCTAACCAA GGAGCGGACC GCATTAGCCG 

4601 AATTCGAGGA AATACTCGGC GAGACTAAGA AGGAAGCTTT ACTCGCAAAC 

4651 TTGCAAGCTT CCTTCATGTA TGCACTAACC CAGTCAGCCT ACTATGCCTG 

47 0 1 TATGGCGCTG AGCTTTTGGT ATAGCGGGCG GCTGATCCTT GACGGCGAGT 
4eABC F9a/b 

4751 ACACTTTGTT CCAAGCCATC GCTATCCAGT CAACCATGCT CCTGAGTGCC 

4801 TACTCGGCTG GCGTTGTCTT CTCCTGGACT CCTAACATCG GAAAGGCTAA 

4851 ACAGGCTGCT GCCTCACTAC AACGACTGCT AGCATTGAAA TCTGCAATCG 

4901 ACCCCTCGTC TCCGTCTGGA GAGGGAATTA CCTCTATGCG CGGCAATATC 

4951 ACGTTCGACT CGGTTAGCTA TTCATACCCT TCCCGCCCGG ACTACCTGGC 
4eABC f2 

5001 GTTGGACAAT GTCAGCTTCA ACATTCCAGC AG~C~CCAAT ~TCGCCT'IT~ 

5051 TTGGCACCAC AGGTTCTGGC AAGAGCACCA TCGTCTCGCT GATTGAGCGG 

5101 TTTTATGACC CAACCAGTGG GAGGATACTT GTGGACTCCA AACCTGTTAC 

515 1 GTCGCTCCGC TTGTCCGAAT ATCGAAAATG CATTGGTTTG GTCAGCCAAG 

5201 AGCCCACCCT GTTCAACGGC ACCGTCAAGA TGAATTTGAC GATTGGTTTG 
4e F2b 

5251 GACGAAGAGG GCCAAACACC ACCCACTAAT GAGGAAATC~ AGAATGCGTG 
4eABC r2/b 

5301 TCGCTCAGCC AACATTCATG AATTCATTAC CAGCCTTCC~ ~A~TACTCA 

5351 AATITCCATT ATCTTGTCTT TTGGTCACAA ACAAAAACCA TATCATCATA 

5401 CCCTCTGCCT ACAAATCGCT GACGAACTCT GTTCGATAGG GATGGCTACG 
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5451 ACACGGAAGT TGGCAGTAGA GGCAGTCAGC TCAGTGTCGG ACAAAAGCAG 
4eABC R4a/b 

5501 CGTGTGGTGC TCGCCCGGGC CCTGCTTCGG CGACCTAAQG TTCTGTTQCT 

5551 CGACGAGGCG ACGTCTGCGC TGGATTCGCA ATCAGAAGCC AGCATTCAAC 

5601 AGGCGCTTGA GCTGGCTAAA GAGGGTAGGA CAACAATCAC GATTGCGCAT 

5651 CGACTGAGTA CAATTGTAAA AGCGGACAAA ATTTACGTCA TGGGTGACGG 

5701 CAAAATTGTC GAAGCGGGAA CACACGCTCA GTTGATGGCC AAGAAGGGTG 
4eABC R3/b 

5751 CTTATCATGG ACTGTACGTG GCAAACAAAA GTGGGCAAAC TCTGTAAATG 

5801 TTGTGAATGC TGTAGATGTG GCAGATTATT ATTGTACCAA TTCCAACATA 

5851 TCCTGAGACT GTGGTCAGGT TATGTCAGTC CAATATAATC GAGGTACAAA 

5901 CGCAGAACAT TGTCCTCGCC CTGTAAGCGA GGCTGTTGGC ACGGTTTAGG 

5951 CTCTTTTTTT TTTCTGTCTG ATAAGGCGAC AATGACCAAT TCTGGTGAAT 

6001 GGCATTGATG GCAGCTCAAT AAATTTACGT ACGGATTACA GTTGTTGCTG 
4eABC R5a/b 

605 1 GATAATAAGT GTTGATAAAC ACCACAGCAT ACTCATAAGT GGTGACATGA 

6101 GCAAGTCAAA TCGAAACCGC CTTTAAATTT GTTGGTATGC AATGAGGGTT 

6151 TCAGAAGGAG TGCAGCCAAC AACCCGGCAT CTACAACTCT CCATGGTGCG 

6201 TTTGCCCCAC GGAGCCAGCT ACAGGGTTAT TAGCAGGAGA CTGGAATGAA 

6251 TGTGGCCCCG CGGAAATGCT GACGGCTGAC GGAAATGCTG ACACACACCT 

6301 GGTGGATGCA CCCGTCCGGA GGACTCAGCT TTGTGTAAAA AAAAAAAAAA 
4eABC R6a/b 

6351 AAAGCTGACT CCTGCTGACA CACACAGATG AGCTTGATAA TAAGTGCCAG 

6401 TTACAGGGCC CCCCTGACGG GCCTGACGGG CCTGACGGGG ATCAACTGAG 

6451 CCAATTCCTG ATATGGCAGC TCGTTGGCTT TTGTTCCGGT GGTGGCGCCG 

6501 cccccccccc CCGGCACCAG CAAATCAAGT TCATTGTGGG CTGGTGTGAA 

6551 TGGGAGTGAG AGTGACATCG GGGTGACTTC TTGTTGGGTG ACAATTCAGC 

6601 CCGGTATCAG TGTAGATACG AGTCTAAACC GGTCCGACAC AACGGCCCAT 

6651 CCTGCGAATG TATCCCCTGC GTCCCGGTCC TGACCTCCCA ACGCTCGCTG 

6701 CCCACTCCCG CAGGAACGTA GAATA 
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Errata (September 2006) 

Page 6. Section 1.2.2.1 Lolines 
N. undnatum infects medow fescue not tall fescue 

Page 106. Figure 3.27. 
The position of intron 1 as shown is not thought to be correct and requires further investigation. 

Page 25. Table 2.1 Strains and Plamids 
Fungal Endophyte strains 

Fungal Endophyte Strains 

Epichloe festucae 

FL 1 

Epich/oe typhina 

ES 

Neotyphodium coenophialum 

RS2 

Neotyphodium lo/ii 

AR1 

AR40 

AR48 

AR66 

Lp19 

Neotyphodium uncinatum 

Fp2 

FATG-2 

TF15 

LPTG-2 

Lp2 

LpTG-3 

AR501 

Host: Festuca longifo/ia 

Host: Lolium perenne 

Host: Festuca arundinacea 

Host: Lolium perenne 

Host: Lolium perenne 

Host: Lolium perenne 

Host: Lolium perenne 

Host: Lolium perenne 

Host: Festuca pratensis 

Host: Festuca arundinacea 

Host: Lolium perenne 

Host: Festuca arundinacea 

(Leuchtmann et al. 1994) 

(Schardt et al. 1994) 

(Christensen et al. 1998) 

M. Christensen (Agresearch, NZ) 

(Christensen et al., 1993) 

(Christensen et al. 1993) 

(Christensen et al. 1993) 

(Christensen et al. 1993) 

(Christensen et al. 1993) 

(Christensen et al. 1993) 

(Christensen et al. 1993) 

(Christensen et al 1993) 
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